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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
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Clearance S a le  of Broken L ots of 
Men’s , Young Men’s and B o v s ’
S U I T S
Men’s Suits, sizes 34  to 44
Young Men’s Suits,
sizes 15 to 19 years
$7.50 to $ 10
Boys’ Suits, all sizes
* 1.50, *2.00, *2.50
This is a rare opportunity to obtain good clothing at a great bargain 
as those suits are from 25 per cent to 40 percent under regular prices
_  . Q  J
I
NEW  ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
. . . . . . .  V>
i '*If wo hail noth in g  to  conquer in ouraclves, wo shou ld  never grow  
s tro n g .”
Tho m agnificent P ro te s ta n t  E pisco­
p a l c a th e d ra l of S t. Jo h n  th e  D ivine 
is now assu red  the sum  of $55,000 a  y ea r 
a f te r  th e  c ross ing  and  ch o ir  sh a ll  be 
opened. B ishop G reer h a s  received  
pledges of $27,000 fo r five years , in 
ad d itio n  to  th e  endow m ent incom e, as  
larg e . Tw o chapels a re  to be built, 
one in m em ory  of B ishop H e n ry  Cod- 
m an  P o tte r , th e  o th e r  in m em ory  of 
R ev. Dr. VC. It. H u n tin g to n  of G race 
ch u rch . T he g rea t choir a rch  w ill be 
com pleted  w ith in  a  fo rtn ig h t. T h u s 
one of th e  m ost noble relig ious ed i­
fices in A m erica, w o rth y  of com pari­
son w ith  E u ro p ean  churches, w ill slow 
ly  grow  to its  fu ll m agnificence. And 
it  is expected th a t  th e  cho ir and  c ro ss­
in g  w ill be d ed ica ted  a t  th e  fe a s t  of 
St. John  the E v an g e lis t, Decem ber 27. 
T h is p a r t  of th e  c a th e d ra l w ill sea t 
SOflO. I t  is s ta te d  th a t  th e  ca th ed ral 
w hen finished w ill tak e  fo u rth  place 
am ong  the sa n c tu a rie s  of C hristendom . 
T he la rg e r  a re  S t. P e te r ’s of Rome, the  
C a th ed ra l of Seville and  th e  Duomo 
of M ilan.—Springfield R epublican .
YAN KEES IN COLOMBIA
Two Rockland Boys Begin Big Electrics1
Contract There and Encounter Some
Perverse Persons.
H aro ld  L. K a r l an d  Lucion Thom as, 
e lec trical eng ineers, recen tly  located In 
Call, Colombia. S. A., w here th ey  have 
a n  olcetrlcn l c o n tra c t  w hich will cover 
a  period of tw o or th re e  years. T he 
follow ing e x tra c ts  from  le tte rs  w hich 
Mr. K a r l h as  w r i tte n  to  h is  rela tives 
a t  hdm e will b e  read  w ith  m uch in ­
te re s t  by  frien d s  o f th e  y o ung  men.
T hey  se rv e  th re e  m eals a  day, cafe 
be tw een  <5 and  7 a. m., b reak fas t a t  
11 a. m. and  d in n er a t  n ight. F o r 
cafe  we have o ran g es , eggs and coffee, 
and for b re a k fa s t  soup, m eat, th ree  
o r fo u r k inds of d esert and  milk. D in­
n er is th o  b ig  m eal and  th ey  certa in ly  
p u t on lo ts  of food.
O u r room  resem bles a  horse stall. 
I t  h a s  m ud w alls , w hitened , and  a  
stone floor. T h e  houses a re  one sto ry  
high, b u ilt a ro u n d  a  square . In  the  
c en te r  is th e  p a tio  w here  th ey  hav» 
the flower g ard en . In  o u rs  th ey  have 
clim bing  roses, b u sh  roses, violets, he­
lio tropes, p inks an d  m an y  o ther flow­
ers. T h e  p a tio  is only  30 x 50 feet. 
T h e re  a re  a  dozen d ifferent k inds of 
b ird s  and  p re t ty  ones. The girls have 
got th em  so tam e  th a t  th ey  will ea t 
ou t of th e ir  h an d s. T hey  s ta r t  to 
s in g  ab o u t 5 o’clock in th e  m orning  
and  m ak e  a  ra c k e t  m uch w orse th an  
G eorgia’s ro o ste r. The beds a rc  the  
w o rst yet. T h ey  s ta n d  high  off the
ClWQAC.fi>
c & y c o c t
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T h e re 's  a  w o rld o f  difference 
in  te a s . T  .e  su p e rio rity  o f  
C in g a la  is d u e  to  o u r ca re  in 
i t s  se lec tio n . O nly th e  te n ­
d e r  leav es  o f  y o u n g  p lan ts  
a re  tak e n . N o o th e rC ey lo n  
T e a  h a s  t h a t  sm ooth , de­
l ig h tfu l  f ra g ra n c e  o r  t h a t  
delicious, d istin c tiv e
O r a n g e  P e k o e  
F l a v o r
I t  is th is  ra r e ,  su b tle  flavor 
and  i ts  r ich , te m p tin g  ta s te  
t h a t  ra ise  C in g a la  so f a r  
above o rd in a ry  teas .
Try it today.
At All Best Grocers.
S a m p le  S iz e ,  10 c e n ts .
Quarters, 1 5 c  H alves, 30c
B . F I S C H E R  &  C O .
Im porters, N e w  Y ork
HOTEL ASTOR COFFEE
Why fln Extraordinary Sale?
Because the prices are remarkably low. You know this its well as ourselves because 
you know the regular prices of the Burt Shoe, of the Barry and the Crossett Shoes, 
the Educator Shoes, the Monarch Shirt and the Cluett Shirt, etc. Consequently the 
prices we have marked our goods convince you that our cuts are genuine and the bar- 
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backward and finds us overstocked,





SHOES, LOW SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS
S A L E  C L O S E S  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  2 8
LADIES’ SHOES
Ladies’ *3.50 Hurt Hoots and Low Shoes,
for *2.79
“ *3.00 Hoots and Oxfords for *2.39
“ *2.50 “ “ “ for *1.89
“ *2.00  “ “ “ for *1.69
Odd lots and odd pairs sold at greater reduc­
tion in prices.
LADIES’ HIGH CUT SHOES—a few pairs
that must go.
*4.50 Higli Cut Shoes for *3.29
*4.00 “ “ “ for *2.98
Ladies *1.00 Slippers for 79c
“ *1.25 “ for 98c
MEN’S SHOES
Men’s *4.00 Barry ami Crossett Hoots 
aud Oxfo ds at *3.29
Men’s *3.50 Hoots and Oxfords at 2.79 
“ 3.00 “ “ “ “ 2.39
“ 2.50 “ “ “ “ 1.93
“ 2.25 “ “ “ “ 1.79
“ 2.00  “ “ “ “ 1.69
Many odd lots at prices far below cost.
29c to *1.49




WnfO 60c to |2 .00
A few pairs MEN’S HIGH CUT SHOES
*5.00 Shoes, *3.79 *1-00 Shoes $2.98
Men’s Everstick Rubbers, 89c 
A few pairs Men’s Rubber Boots at Bargain 
Prices.
BOYS and GIRLS SHOES AT REDUCED PRICES
Children’s *1.50 Shoes *1.19
“ 1-M “ . 98c
Infant’s 25c Soft-sole Shoes 19c
“ 50o “ “ 39c
Joseph Elwell & Co.
STOCKS and
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
B o u g h t a n d  so ld  o u tr ig h t  or on 
c o n se rv a tiv e  m arg in .
L ong d is ta n c e  phone connection . 
P rices  rece iv ed  e v e ry  d ay , In­
c lu d in g  o p e n in g  a n d  closing*
Ladies' Private Entrance
C om e in  an d  got tho prices.
E. F. Gould, Mgr.
W ILLO UG H BY BLOCK
Box 250 Phone 345
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
floor and a re  s im ply  b o a rd s  w ith  s t r a w ' b u t ho got scared  and  I  h ad  to do It 
m attin g  a b o u t  one q u a r te r  of an  Inch m yself. T hese people a re  worso th a n  
th ick  over them , and  a  sh ee t an d  b lan - a n y  o th ers  I  ev er saw . T h ey  seem  to 
“ • t .  do a ll they  can  to  e x a sp e ra te  A m erl-
T he tra in s  ru n  a w fu l slow . W e left cans. Mr. E ld er h ad  to  p a y  th e  p ries t 
C alais on h o rseback  ea rly  one m orn ing  before h e  would allow  us to  p u t any- 
and  rode u n til 7 th a t  n igh t. I t  w as th in g  on tho church . M y  m en  a re  w ill- 
aw ful. T he  scenery  w as g rea t, b u t  I . Ing, bu t stu p id , and  a s  I can  only 
d id n 't a p p re c ia te  i t  fo r m y b ack  an d  sp eak  a  few  w ords o f S p an ish  It i9 
legs w ere too sore. Tho d rin k in g  w a t e r , h a rd  for me. I  h ad  r a th e r  h av e  tw o 
comes from  th e  r iv e r  and ru n s  th ro u g h  1 A m ericans w ork ing  fo r  m e th a n  50 
a d itch  in  th e  m iddle of th e  s tre e t, of these fellows.
This d itch  is a lso  a  recep tac le  f o r , In s te a d  of u sing  poles In th e  c ity  wo 
every th ing , and  before  w e d rin k  th e  a re  p u ttin g  b rack e ts  on th e  eav es  of 
w a te r  it  Is boiled. I t  Is q u ite  w arm  th e  houses. T h ere  a re  a  few  persons 
here, b u t n o t u n co m fo rtab ly  so unless h e re  w ho sa y  th ey  k n o w  som eth ing  
we m ove a ro u n d  rap id ly . | a b o u t e lec tric ity  an d  th e y  hav o  sp read
W o rode o u t to  th e  (electrical) th e  rep o r t th a t  it w as  d an g ero u s. W o 
p lan t and  looked It over. T h e re  h a sn ’t | w ro te  an  a rtic le  fo r  th o  p a p e rs  re fu t-  
been scarce ly  a n y th in g  done ye t. W e in g  th is  and  h ave  g a in ed  th e  consen t
h ave  got o u r  w o rk  c u t o u t fo r  us a ll of a ll b u t one m an  on th o  longest
rig h t. A fellow  fro m  N o rth  C aro lin a  s tree t. I  in tend  p u ttin g  a  polo d irec tly
called on us  an d  took  us a ro u n d  to  In f ro n t of his door a n d  th en  p erhaps
m eet som e of th e  people liv in g  h e re . '
M any of th em  h a v e  been ed u ca ted  in 
th e  s ta te s . T he  b es t people hero  a re  
w hite, b u t th e  low er classes a rc  all 
negroes. Only th e  rich  people w ear 
shoes.
*«*
U nder d a te  of A pril C, Mr. K arl 
w rites:
I t  is e x a sp e ra tin g  th e  w ay  th e  n a ­
tives w ork . T o d ay  I  h ad  to  p u t  up 
some b rack e ts  fo r th o  w ires, p e rh ap s  
40 feet, an d  we h a d  to  splice tw o  b am ­
boo ladders  in o rd er to  reach . I told 
one m an  to go up  a n d  fix tho b rack e t
here f>n.> ridge of th e  A ndose (wo 
cam.- over it from  I lu e n a v e n tu ra )  is on 
the w estern  s id e  o f Cali. On th o  
easte rn  side Is the  C anon  valley , 10 
miles wide and  ex ten d in g  as  f a r  a s  
tile eye r a n  see. Tile peaks of tho 
highest m oun tain  ran g e  can  bo seen 
above tho  clouds. Down sou th  is a  
high volcano know n as P o p ay an . On 
c lear m orn ings we can see tho sm oko 
from  It, B u t O w l's H ead  and  tho  
B reak w a te r would look th e  host to  mo 
now.
m  •*.
A pril 14: W o are  a ll se ttled  in o u r 
new q u a rte rs . W ith  alcohol lam ps and  
o th er conveniences we a re  well fixed 
w ith  ev e ry th in g  b u t tobacco. Mine Is 
a ll gone save h a lf  a  c ig a r w hich  "Tom ” 
gave me.
W ork  is going on very  slow ly. A t 
ev e ry  town we b rin g  up a g a in s t 
a  p rie s t or som e c ra n k  w ho w an ts  us 
to go down on our knees to  him .
You ought to have seen th e  view  
wo had the o th er day. T h e  m iddle 
ran g e  of t lie Andos Is  12 m iles across 
th e  valley . T ho peak s  a re  u su a lly  
covered w ith  clouds, b u t one a fte rn o o n  
they  stood o u t above them . T he  h ig h ­
est peak  Is a  volcano, and  is snow - 
clad. I t  w as c e rta in ly  fine.
I am  beg inn ing  to  like th o  c o u n try  
now. E v e ry th in g  grow s here. A few  
m iles a w a y  th ey  ra ise  app les, and  in 
tlie valley  th ere  is  ev e ry th in g . W o  
havo green corn , ed eu m b ers, sw eet 
po tatoes, I rish  po tato es , b read  f ru i t  
and  a ll k inds of f ru it. T ho la rg e s t 
ornnges I ev er saw  cost on ly  ono cen t 
for tiiree, and  b a n a n as  th ey  h a rd ly  
pick.
:Mr. E lder asked  us to  a  d an ce  a t  
h is  house la s t  S unday  n igh t. W e 
had a  fine tim e. T he  g irls  
w ere p re t ty  and  dressed  well, an d  
several spoke E nglish . W c got severa l 
Inv ita tio n s  to call, h u t  havo n o t dono 
so yet. W c had  a  good danco  a n d  cof­
fee w as served  la te r  on. I t  w as n e a rly  
4 o’clock w hen w e go t to  bed, so wo 
fe lt ra th e r  tire d  n ex t day.
T h e  local papers p rin ted  th re e  co l­
um ns ag a in s t tho "Y an q u in s ,"  as  th ey  
ca ll th e  A m ericans in  C olum bia. T h e re  
w as som o tro u b le  In B ogo ta  an d  th e  
U nited  S ta te s  sen t som e vessels to  
senro them . Now th ey  w a n t w ar. 
T h e re  is n o th in g  hero  w o rth  fig h tin g  
for.
he w ill change h is  m ind.
T h ere  is no sign of a  rev o lu tio n  here  
now. I  am  In hopes th e y  w ill s ta r t  
som ething .
M onday these  f a n a tic s  h a d  to  observe 
a  fea s t w hich th ey  fo rg o t la s t  y e a r  
w hen i ts  tim e cam e a ro u n d  and so we 
couldn’t work. T h a t m ak es  fo u r  holi­
day s  since w e cam e. M onday n igh t 
w e had a  h eav y  th u n d e r  show er and 
lig h tn in g  s tru c k  tw ice. T h o m as has 
n o th in g  to do yet b u t s c ra tc h  fleas, 
b u t  tom orrow  ho is g o in g  to  s ta r t  th e  
pole lino w hich I am  w o rk in g  in town.
I t  is c e rta in ly  g ran d  scen e ry  a ro u n d
$30,000 FIRST MORTGAGE 5% BONDS
ST0NINGT0N (ME.) WATER CO.
Dated January 1. 1910 In terest Payable January and Ju ly  Duo January 1, 1030 
S u b jec t to  call a fter  January 1, 1915, a t 105 and Interest 
D enom inations $5 9 0  and $1 ,000
C a p i t a l i z a t i o n !
C a p ita l S tock , fu lly  pa id  in , $10,000
N otes P a y a b le , * 1,500
Bonded D ebt, 30,000
$41,500
rep re se n tin g  a c tu a l  cost o f  th e  P la n t.
I to u d ed  D eb t L e ss  T h a n  75 P er  P en* o f  Pont
A CORPORATION OWNED AND MANAGED BY THE TOWN
W hile th e  Ston ington  W ater Company is a corporation th e  entire Capital Stuck is  
ow ned by  th e  tow n , under uutliority  to purchase by an Act ot the L egislature.
The D irectors are th e  Tow n Officers; and elected  at each onnti.il Tow n M eeting , und 
u full report of th e  w uter com pany is included In th e unmi.il Town Report.
T he Tow n, under a 2 l-vcar con tract, pays S 1,501 annual y f«»r w ater, w h ic'i equals  
ppliod for t lu t  purp »•*■*.
pei v ision  o f E. It. Cum-
nled D ebt, am i ^the into
The C onstruction  W ork w as done by 
m inus. H ydraulic E ngineer, Portland, and tho S e lectm en  o f th*
A lake, one m ile  from the town fu rn ish es an abundance o f good  wa 
thorough ly  b u ilt;  th e pum ps have a capacity  o f  7m) g a l- ,  a m inute and 
tire proof brick  s ta tio n . The stan d  pipe is «»r iron o f  3ft),*<h ga ls, cap 
w ater p r e ssu r e  in the tow n varying from 52to  80 lbs., according to lo
stly  10. 8 and  
A ll the Legal a 
*rs se lec ted  by us.
last iron and well laid.
I E ngineering  d eta ils  have been looked after by A ttot
». The pipe  
eys and Kn-
W c  R e c o m m e n d  t h e  B o n d s  n l  I 'A lt a n d  I n t e r e s t
M A Y N A R D  S. B IR D  &  CO .




Cluett *1.50 Shirts, 
Monarch *1.00 .■'him, 
*1.00 Union Suits,
AH 50c Underwear, 
All 50c Neckwear,
All 25c Neckwear,
All 25e Hose, 19c 
*1.00 Dress Cloves, 
*1.50 Dress Cloves, 
*1.00 Flannel Shirts, 
*1.50 Flannel Shirts, 
*2.00 Flannel Shirts, 
50c Working Shins,
GENT’S FURNISHINGS















50c Suspenders, 39c 25c Suspenders, 
Scarf l ’in Links and Sets At Cost 
*5.50 Coat Sweaters,
5.00 Coat Sweaters,
4.00 Coat Sweaters ,
3.00 Coat Sweaters,
2.00 Coat Sweaters,













ALL GOODS ARE NEW AND UP-TO-DATE. COME EARLY WHILE WE HAVE YOUR STYLE 
A  S A L E  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y
391 Main i. . eet|E. R O Y  SM IT H Next Door Thorndike ROCKLAND '
If You Want to Get an 
Unusually Fine Suit 
at $18 or $20
come and see the. magnificent collection of the season’s 
smartest styles and newest fabrics we are offering special 
this week, in noted
Clothing for Hen and Young Men
If you know fabrics, tailoring and style, you will be 
quick to see that in Our Clothing you will get the 
greatest value for your money— that it possesses all the 
tone and character of the most expensive to-order made 
creations.
Our Suits at $16
consist of every new model, in a large variety of fabric 
patterns— all wool cheviots, enssimeres and worsteds.
Our Suits at $20
comprise tin exceptional assortment of striped, checked 
and plaid worsteds, cassimeres and cheviots in beautiful 
grays, light brown and blue serges, generally sold at S - ’t.
* Remember a perfect lit guaranteed whether you are 
short, stout, slender, tall or of normal build.
llalf-llose Special tit -5c.
Extra line Maco Hose in 1 >lack and c dors ; 
ttlso fancy ellects..
O. E. Blackington & Son
CLOTHING and SHOE DEALERS
a
T H E  CO NCERT O F NA TION S.
In te re s t  increases in th e  C oncert o f  
N ations, as new a ttra c t io n s  a re  a n ­
nounced. anil a ll in d ica tio n s  poin t to  
one of tho finest e n te r ta in m e n ts  th a t  
h as  ever been Riven in F a rw e ll o p era  
house. E xcellen t proRross is be ing  
m ado on the chorus num bers, am o n g  
w hich will bo "  Com e W hen F lo w ers  
Bloom " from  "M artha,V  “O fo r tho  
W ings of a  Dove" M endelsohn, e tc ., 
etc. T he special p a r ts  a ro  being  a s ­
signed  and  am ong  th e  so lo ists , w ill be 
the " D a u g h te r  of th o  R eg im en t,”
Jap an ese  M aid,” "S co tch  L assie ,” e tc . 
R aised  se a ts  w ill bo b u ilt  fo r tho  
chorus an d  tho  o p era  house w ill ho  
iloeorated w ith  lings, b u n tin g  and  J a p ­
an ese  lan te rn s . A m ong tho  sp ec ia lties  
to he In troduced  w ill bo tho  “S ousa 
M llttnry  B and" of ten  pieces—‘M iss 
M abel St. Clair, lender. T h o  b and  w ill 
bo in uniform , and  is su re  to  m ak e  a  
b ig lilt. Tho ch ild ren ’s  chorus, 50 
stro n g , will he m ade a  sp ec ia l f e a tu re  
and  Is su ro  to  have m an y  p a tro n s . T ho 
ch ild ren  will bo gow ned In w hito  w ith  
red  sash es  and  blue ribbons.
A no ther a ttra c t io n  w ill ho "Yo V il­
lage C hoir of 1820,” from  H opkinsv ille , 
which will s in g  tho tu n es  of “ Yo o lden  
ty m e.” Am ong th e  ch o ru s  se lec tio n s  
will ho h eard  som e of tlio old fav o rlte sN  
and  songs o f ’Cl w hen "o u r b oys In 
blue" w ere "T e n tin g  on th o  Old C am p  
G round.” T h e  e n te r ta in m e n t is u n d e r  
the  m an ag em en t of th o  lad ies  of th o  
M. E. church , nod the execu tive  com ­
m ittee  is an  efficient one, w ith  M rs. 
Annie lln n sco m  as  c h a irm a n . T h e  n e x t 
reh ea rsal will be held W ed n esd ay  n ig h t 
w hen a  larg e  a tte n d a n c e  (new  m em ­
bers jo in ing) w ill ho p resen t. T he  
children  w ill m eet a t  3.30 p. m.
Tlie C burler-G azc tte  bo s  received  th e  
finest line of sam ples of g rad u a tio n  fo l­
ders, hall p rogram s, In v ita tio n s , etc., 
ever show n In K nox coun ty . W rite  
o r  call fo r sam ples an d  p rices.
W ireless te leg raphy  Is to bo used fo r 
tra in  d esp atch in g  on tho U nion Pacific.
YOUR FAVO R ITE  POEM
O ld'fash ioned  p oetry , but choicely  good.
—h a n k  W alton .
The In v ita t io n
Hunt mi«l b righ test. com e aw ay,—
Fairer f • i than thin la ir  Day.
W hich, like ilic e , t«» those in sorrow  
Comes to Imi a Mwect good morrow  
To tlie m uch  year just a .take 
In itM cradle on tlie 
Tin* b rightest hour <d unborn Spring  
Through tlie w inter w andering,
Found, it seem s, the halcyon morn  
To hoar February horn;
Rending from heaven, in uzure m irth ,
It k iss'd the forehead o l tho earth ,
And n u lled  upon the s ilen t sea  
And bade tile fro/.d l stream s lie free,
And waked lo  m usic  all th e ir  fountain)).
And breathed upon the D ozen m ountain*  
And like a prophetess o f  .May 
htrew 'd flowers upon tin- barren way,
M aking tlie w intry world up pear 
Like une on whom thou sm ile s t, dear.
Awuy, aw ay, from  m en am i tow no,
To the wild wood und the down* -  
'lo  the s ilen t w ilderness  
Where the soul need not repress  
ItH m usic , le st it should  not find 
An echo in another's m ind,
W liile th e touch of N ature’s  art 
Harmonize* heart to  heart.
Radiant S ister o f the Duy 
A w ake, arise ! and co llie  aw ay!
To the v) ild woods aud tlie p la ins,
To Hie pool* where w in ter ruius 
Im age all their roof o f  leaves,
W here the pine its  garland w eaves  
(it sapless green , und ivy dun.
Round stem s that never  k iss  the sun;
W here the law us arid pa-lure*  be 
And the sandhill*  o l tin m u ,
N\ here the m elting  hoar frost wets 
Tlie daisy-star th at never se ts ,
Aud \t m d-flow ers am i v o le t s  
W hich y e t  jo in  not scen t to  hue 
• Town the pale year weak am i new ;
When the u ig h l is le f t  behind  
In the deep east, dim  aud Idiml,
And lbe blue noon is over us,
And the m ultitud inous
lii I low m m urm ur at our fe e t .
W here the earth  and ocean m eet 
Aim nil th in gs seem  only one 
lu  the un itor al >uu.
1*. R Shelley
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OF RO CK LAN D
laim s been a custom  w ith  us to  g a th e r  o ur 
v a rio u s  schools, ch u rch es  and  com pan- 
ies of evangelists , etc., to g e th e r a n n u ­
ally, o r o ften e r th an  th a t.  T e a rs  ago 
we s ta r to d  a Ulblo school In Chicago, 
a n o th e r In W innipeg, a  th ird  in T a c o ­
m a. a  fo u rth  In L iverpool, a  fifth  in 
A lexandria , etc., b u t we h av e  alw ays
T h e  finials on the P ub lic  L ib ra ry  
w hich w ere a t  firs t th ro u g h  e rro r  set 
a  l it tle  Inaccurately , h av e  been c o rre c t­
ly placed and g rea tly  add to th e  a p p e a r ­
an ce  of tlio build ing , lend ing  a  d e ­
sired  touch of o rn am e n ta tio n  and  p e r­
cep tib ly  In creasin g  to  th e  eye th e  
ap p earan ce  of elevation . In  response 
to  a  question  ad d ressed  to  h im  by  T h e  
C ourier-G azette , Geo. A. C lough, th e  
lib ra ry 's  a rch itec t, w rites :
"F in ia ls  a re  supposed  to  be v ery  o r­
n am en ta l, a n d  to  p roduce  a  good re ­
s u lt  In g ran ite  w as no easy  t a s k  w ith  
th e  am o u n t of m oney th a t  w as a t  our 
d isposal. You w ill no tice  h e re a f te r  
t h a t  w ith o u t exception  th e  d ifferent 
l ib ra ry  b u ild ings now  b e in g  erec ted  
th ro u g h o u t New E n g lan d  a re  p rovided  
w ith  finials. T h ey  a re  g en e ra lly  of a  
v e ry  h ig h ly  o rn am e n ta l c h a ra c te r .  F in ­
ia ls  a re  in  use  a ll over E urope . In  
co u n tries  w h ere  th e  s p ir it  of th e  people 
is w arlik e  th e  so ld ie r w ith  h is  sw ord j 
an d  bu ck ler is used  a s  a  flnlal. T hey  • 
a re  em ployed by  m ost every’ n a tio n  and  
in every  ty p e  of a rc h ite c tu re . A  lib ­
r a ry  co rresp o n d in g  In type o f a rc h ite c ­
tu re  w ith  yours Is th e  F ield  M em orial 
in C onw ay, M ass., e rected  by' M arsha ll 
F ie ld  a t  a  larg o  expense. On th is  li­
b r a ry  a re  th ree  fin ia ls—ore  In th e  cen ­
t re  of th e  gable  and  tw o a t  th e  b ase  
of th e  coping, an d  th e  design  Is a lm o st 
Iden tical ,to  th o se  ju s t  p u t on R ock­
la n d ’s build ing .
“The in tro d u c tio n  of fin ia ls  as  a  p a r t  
of an  a rc h ite c tu ra l  com position  is of 
anclor.t origin. T h ey  serv e  tw o p u r ­
poses; th ey  a re  supposed to be d eco ra ­
tiv e  and  c o n s titu te  a  finish o f th e  h ig h ­
est a n d  m ore p ro m in en t p o in ts  of the 
s tru c tu re . T h e ir  design  is supposed  t» 
d eno te  tiie p u rp o se  o f  th e  s tru c tu re , 
a n d  fo r th is  rea so n  th ey  a re  u n iv e rsa l­
ly  used  th ro u g h o u t E u ro p e  a n d  a re  be­
com ing m ore com m on in  th is  co u n try . 
A  C ath o lic  c h u rc h  Is h a rd ly  considered  
finished w ith o u t  Its d e c o ra tiv e  cross 
cro w n in g  th e  h ig h es t po in t of a  gable  
end. J u s t  a s  a  c ro ss  is a  ty p ica l em ­
blem  of a n  e c c le s ia s tica l s tru c tu re , so 
is th e  G rec ian  c la ss ica l an te flx e  ty p ica l 
of an  e d u ca tio n a l s tru c tu re  su ch  as 
yours. A s a n  a rc h ite c tu ra l  p rinc ip le  
th e  m ore  r ig id  an d  sev ere  th e  design  
of th e  b u ild ing , th e  m ore en riched  and  
o rn am e n ta l th e  f in ia ls  t h a t  c ro w n s it."
F ra n k  W . Sandford . who 
n e ith e r the  t it le  of "R ev eren d " nor 
"E lija h ,"  broke th e  silence w hich  has  
su rrounded  his la s t  voy'age to  th e  H oly 
L and  w hen he gave to  a  rep o r te r  of 
th e  The C o u rier-G aze tte  an  ex tended  
In terv iew  covering  th e  ev en tfu l voyage 
of th e  y ach t K ingdom , and  th e  fu tu re  
p lan s  and  prospec ts of th e  H oly  G host I m ade It a  h a b it to  g a th e r  th em  to - 
and  Us Society, of w hich he Is founder | g e th e r occasionally  t h a t  we m ig h t p re- 
and  leader. - servo  above all th in g s  o u r u n ity  of p u r-
T he re tu rn  of the w orkers w ho h ave  pose and  receive th e  sp ir itu a l u p lif t 
been s ta tio n ed  In foreign  m issions is w hich com es from  assoc ia tion  w ith  
b u t tem p o rary , accord ing  to  M r. Sand- j those  devoted  to  th e  sam e  h igh  purpose 
ford. W hen c e rta in  purposes w hich led j —th e  speedy evan g eliza tio n  of th is 
to  th e ir  re-assem b lin g  in th is  co u n try  ! w orld ."
have been accom plished , th ey  w ill re-1 "A re you able  to  te ll a t  th is  tim e  
tu rn  to th e  m issions from  w hich  th ey  j w hen th ese  m issions will re tu rn  to  th e  
h ave  ju s t  been w ith d raw n , o r wMl be- fields from  w hich th ey  h ave  Ju st been 
come fac to rs  in o th e r  form s of th e  collected?"
A sclety’s a tte m p t a t  w orld-w ide e v a n - [ "A s soon a s  we h ave  accom plished 
gelization. | o u r p urpose  In g a th e r in g  to g e th e r. W e
A hum ble beg in n in g  has a lread y  been a re  v e ry  deeply s tir re d  a t th e  p resen t 
m ade in th e  ch a in  of m issions which | tim e  w ith  a  m issionary  zeal to  open up  
Mr. S andford  p lan s  to es tab lish  in th e  t fo reign  lands—h ea th en  lands—to th e  
w estern  hem isphere . The Im m ensity  of! gospel o f Je su s  C hrist, 
th is  ta s k  m ay  be ju d g ed  from  th e  fac t | “Those who m ade th e  Journey  a ro u n d  
th a t  s ta tio n s  a re  to  be es tab lish ed  in j th e  w orld in th e  C oronet a re  in ten se ly  
th e  P o la r  reg ions: one a t C ape H orn  in te res ted  in th e ir  ra re  o p p o rtu n itie s
th ey  h av e  discovered fo r labors  In th e  
in te res t o f men. An island  w hich h as  
never yet lea rn ed  th e  fa c t  th a t  a  M an 
nam ed  Jesu s  C h rist ex isted  on th e
and  one a t  G reen land , to g e th e r wfith 
a  ce n tra l or E q u a to ria l s ta tio n . The 
doubling  of th e  p rese n t fleet, now in ­
corporated  u n d e r th e  nam e of K in g ­
dom  Y acht Club, a lso  fo rm s a  p a r t  of j globe is a  ra re  field; an d  su ch  we h av e  
the p lans, and  tw o new sh ip s  a re  in discovered  here  and  there , an d  o u r am - 
sight. j b itlons a re  to do as  o th ers  have done
Mr. S andford  h a s  not v isited  Shiloh ■ an d  speedily u n d e rta k e  o p e ra tio n s  n 
since his re tu rn  from  his w orld  c ru ise  j th e  in te res ts  of such  m en." 
in 1909, b u t in sp ite  of rep o rts  to  the  "W h ere  will th is  w ork  be tak e n  
c o n tra ry  he is confidentia l th a t  condi- < up?"
tions there  w ill speedily  resu m e  t h e i r , " i n v a rio u s  p a rts  of th e  S ou thern  
fo rm er p ro sp e rity  an d  th a t  th e  B ib le H em isphere, a s  soon as  o u r  fleet is 
School, a s  he te rm s  it. rein fo rced  now larg e  enough to c a rry  out o u r w orld -
to  ab o u t 600 m em bers, w ill c a rry  on 
th e  w ork  m ore v igorously  th a n  before. 
H e  denies ab so lu te ly  th e  rep o rted  de­
fection  of C. E. H olland, s e c re ta ry -  
tre a s u re r  of th e  Society. T he  in te rv iew  
fo llow s:
r . «r
I had  been gone from  th e  H oly
w ide p lan ; bu t a t  th e  p resen t tim e  we 
a re  deeply in te res ted  in open ing  up  o u r 
own con tinen t. A ch a in  of m issions e x ­
ten d in g  from  P a n a m a  to  th e  P o la r  re ­
gions is a t  p resen t occupying  our a t ­
ten tion . A N orth  P o la r  s ta tio n  w ill be 
es tab lish ed  as soon as  we have found 
th e  d esirab le  location  an d  o p p o rtu n ity
/
T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  u rg e s  upo n  its  
local re a d e rs  t h a t  th ey  in te r e s t  th e m ­
selves in  th e  m a t te r  o f  R o c k la n d 's  cen­
sus. A lread y  In response  to  a n  Item  In 
th is  p a p e r  th e re  h a v e  com e to  th is  of­
fice re p o r ts  o f  a  c o n sid e rab le  n u m b er 
of c itizen s  w ho s ta te  t h a t  th e i r  nam es 
w ere no t ta k e n  In the c a n v a ss  la s t 
m on th . A ll th ese  co m p la in ts  th u s  f a r  
h av e  com e fro m  W a rd  3, w here  th e  
ca n v ass  w as m ad e  by  a n  e n u m e ra to r  
w ho w a s  a  s tr a n g e r  in o u r  c ity . T he 
o th e r  w ard s  w ere ta k e n  b y  R ock land  
m en. Of c o u rse  i t  is possib le  fo r  even  
th e  m ost p a in s ta k in g  c a n v a s s  to m iss 
p e rso n s e n title d  to  be reg is te re d , b u t 
th e  w ho lesale  fash io n  th a t  a p p e a rs  to  
o b ta in  in th e  c e n tra l  w a rd  in d ica te s  a 
d eg ree  o f ca re lessn e ss  th a t  m ay  resu lt  
In se rio u sly  a ffe c tin g  th e  s ta tu s  of our 
c ity  w hen  th e  to ta ls  a re  finally  m ade 
up. W e hope o u r  re a d e rs  w ill ta k e  a c ­
t iv e  In te re s t in  th e  coupon p r in te d  In 
a n o th e r  colum n. Q uestion  y o u r  n e ig h ­
b o rs  an d  see if  th e y  h a v e  been  got 
in to  U ncle  S am ’s lis t. I f  no t, have 
th e ir  n am es re p o r ted  to us. W e none 
of u s  w a n t  to  h a v e  R ock lan d  fa ll b e­
h in d  i ts  reco rd  of te n  y e a rs  ago.
T h e  s ta te m e n t issued  fro m  th e  s ta te
tre a s u re r 's  office m u s t s a tis fy  th e  peo­
p le  t h a t  M aine 's  finances a re  in a n y ­
th in g  b u t th e  dep lo rab le  co nd ition  th a t  
th e  D em o cra tic  n e w sp ap e rs  h av e  been 
seek ing  to  m ak e  believe ex is ted . I t  
w ill be of a d v a n ta g e  to  th e  c itizen  who 
desires to  know  th e  t ru th  to  rea d  c a re ­
fu lly  th e  a r t ic le  p rin te d  upon th e  fifth  
p a g e  of th is  issue. A s to  th e  c h a rg e  of 
e x tra v a g a n c e  u n d e r R epub lican  rulo 
w e th in k  it is enough to rep ly  to  D em - 
a c ra t lc  c am p a ig n  u t te ra n c e s  th a t  It is 
t ru e  t h a t  m ore m oney is b e in g  sp en t 
in s ta te  a ffa irs  th a n  25 y e a rs  ago , b u t 
t h a t  Is because w e a re  a  p ro g ress iv e  
s ta te  and  th e  people d em an d  b e tte r  
roads , b e tte r  schools, m ore a n d  b e tte r  
public  in s titu tio n s , an d  th ese  th in g s  
cost m oney. T h e  people 's  m o n ey  Is 
sp en t fo r th in g s  th a t  th e  people w an t.
Those who a re  well p osted  on the 
c an v ass  being m ade in th e  m a t te r  of 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  S en a to rsh ip  te ll th e  
P o r tla n d  E x p ress  th a t  th e  c la im s m ad e  
by  the su p p o rte rs  of Judge  P o w ers  th a t  
h e  is ce rta in  of succeeding  S en a to r 
H a le  a re  by  no m eans w ell founded. 
T hese men a s s e r t  th a t  th e re  a re  a  
g re a t  m any  of th e  m en who w ill be 
elected  to  th e  leg is la tu re  w ho a re  not 
pledged to an y  one, a n d  th a t  th e y  w ill 
m ak e  no prom ises, except to  c a rry  out 
th e  w ishes of a  m ajo rity  of th e ir  con­
s titu e n ts .
L an d  th ree  years , n ea rly  four, an d  th e  j to lab o r in beh a lf  of the  E sq u im au ."  
m ovem ent, left u n d e r lead ers  m ore o r "H ow  fa r  n o rth  w ill >'ou p lan  to  lo- 
less inexperienced, n ecessarily  h ad  su f-  c a te  such  a s ta tio n  a s  you h av e  re- 
fered  from  th e  absence  of a  m a tu red  ferred  to?"
d irector. My first o b ject w as to  collect "P ro b ab ly  in G reenland or some ad - 
o u r people from  a ll lan d s—to  g a th e r 1 ja c e n t islan d ."
them  to g eth e r th a t  w e m ig h t ta lk  over j “H ow  w ould th a t  w ork be c a rried  
our experiences, co n sid er t ru th  in  its  on?"
la te r  and  fre sh e r  aspec ts, becom e of “W e sh a ll use  vessels  to convey th e  
one h e a rt  and  of one soul, an d  then , j m issionaries and  th e ir  supplies.” 
filled w ith  th e  en th u sia sm  of o u r m is- "A re you able  to give a n  idea of how  
sion, u n d e rtak e  new  an d  g re a te r  fields soon th is  p a r t ic u la r  b ran ch  of w ork  
of u sefu lness as  God’s p ro v id e n c e s ] will be com m enced?"
m ig h t d irec t us..
"To accom plish th is  re su lt  we left 
P o r tla n d  Oct. 25 on the y a c h t K ingdom  
en ro u te  fo r th e  H oly  L and. O ur voy­
age ac ro ss  th e  A tlan tic  ocean  w as 
rough, cold an d  d isagreeab le . T h e  tida l 
w ave w hich sw ep t from  th e  C a n a ry  I s ­
lan d s  to  th e  W est Ind ies und o u b ted ly  
w as th e  cau se  of th e  rough, b o isterous 
seas we m et.
"A fte r  sa ilin g  37 days we a rr iv ed  a t  
G ib raltar. W hile  here  we w ere g rea tly
S' m.
“I t  h a s  a lre a d y  com m enced. As I  
told you la s t fa ll it  w as  o u r p lan  to  
s ta r t  a  cha in  of 100 m issions. Tw o o f 
these  a re  a lre a d y  u nderw ay ."
"A re  you a c tu a ted  In e s tab lish in g  a  
m ission  in t h a t  land  by  P e a ry 's  d is­
covery  of th e  P o le?"
“ Yes, som ew hat. I  a lw ay s used to  
say  th a t  If th ere  w as a  h u m an  be ing  
liv ing  a t  th e  N orth  Pole we would find 
him  befo re  o u r labors w ere finished
Ju n e  18 is th e  d a te  fixed fo r  th e  lan d ­
ing  o f Col. R oosevelt a t  B a tte ry  P a rk . 
Now York purposes g iv in g  h im  a  t r e ­
m endous g ree ting , b u t th e  com m ittee  
Is a rra n g in g  th a t  the  recep tion  sh a ll be 
n a tio n -w id e  in its  scope a n d  n o t an  a f ­
fa i r  of New Y o rk 's  alone.
COBB K E P T  H IS  P L E D G E .
[P o rt la n d  E x p ress  ]
Someone, c ritic iz in g  P resid en t T a f t 's  
a d m in is tra tio n , say s  o f  h im  t h a t  be­
took  th e  R epub lican  p la tfo rm  seriously  
an d  th ereb y  m ad e  a  m istak e . H is to ry  
teach es  a n o th e r  lesson, nam ely, th a t  
th e  s ta te sm a n  who ta k e s  Ills p a rty  
p la tfo rm  se rio u sly  an d  w ho sh ap es  his 
course  in  pub lic  m a tte rs  h o n estly  a c ­
cord ing  to  th e  d ec la ra tio n s  of h is  p a rty  
n ev er losses in  th e  long  ru n  in  th e  p u b ­
lic esteem . Such a  m an  w a s  G overnor
o n t o
be th e  v e rd ic t re la tiv e  to  P resid en t 
T a f t  if h is  c r i t ic ’s p rem ises  a re  co r­
rect.
den and  d angerous. As each  one arose 
we ask  th e  Son of God, who spoke over 
yonder on th e  S ea of Galilee to  its m ad 
w a te rs  say in g  'P eace, be s ti l l '—asked  
God th a t  he  m ig h t still th ese  w aters. 
T he w a te rs  becam e quiet, u n d e r th e  In­
visib le  o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  H oly  Spirit, 
an d  each  sq u a ll w ith o u t a n  exception  
responded to H im  in whose n am e  we 
sail. At th e  conclusion of ten  d ay s ' s ta y  
we tr iu m p h a n tly  sailed  a w ay  In the 
m idst of a  d an g e ro u s  s torm .
“A t Jo p p a  we received  on b o a rd  our 
e n tire  p a r ty  a t  th a t  p o rt a n d  also 
o ur com pany  from  th e  c ity  o f J e ru s a ­
lem , n u m b erin g  all to ld  a b o u t 60. The 
p a r ty  from  th e  H oly  C ity cam e  to  Jo p ­
p a  by m ail p assin g  th ro u g h  th e  wild 
m o u n ta in s  of Ju d e a  an d  across th e  
b e a u tifu l p la in  of S haron.
"F ro m  Jo p p a  we sailed  to  A le x a n ­
d ria . W e rem a in ed  in  th is  ce leb rated  
p o r t th ree  w eeks and  g rea tly  enjoyed 
sev era l ram b les  am id  its  h isto ric  ru ins. 
O ur m issionaries from  th is  p o r t  re jo in ­
ed th e ir  friends, h a v in g  been m ore th an  
e igh t y e a rs  a b se n t from  A m erica.
O ur voyage from  A lex an d ria  to M al­
ta  w as a  quick  one and  void of an y  
special incident. O ur e n tra n c e  Into th e  
p o rt a t  M a lta  w as a  tim e o f suspense 
because  o f th e  d an g e rs  connected  w ith  
a  lig h t wind. O ur an ch o r d rag g ed  a t  
a  c ritica l m om ent b u t befo re  d isa s te r  
overtook us it  he ld  and  th e  vessel 
sw u n g  in  sa fe ty . A t M a lta  we h ad  a  
rem ark ab le  experience, m an y  from  v a r ­
ious classes receiv ing  th e  sim ple  g lad  
tid in g s  In o u r  d a ily  serv ices on  board .
W hile a t  th is  p o rt we m e t v arious 
officers an d  m en fro m  th e  B ritish  w a r­
sh ip  B acchan te , a n d  lea rn ed  th a t  th e  
vessel w as to esco rt his m a je s ty  K ing  
E d w ard  fro m  M a lta  to  L ondon, 
s tr ik in g  rem a rk  w as m ad e  one day  
w hen th e  lead e r of th e  m ee tin g  sa id  to 
som e rep re se n ta tiv e s  of th e  b a ttle sh ip  
in th e  serv ice, m en  who h a d  recen y y  
professed to  believe in J e su s  C h rist, 
'Y our b less in g ! m ay  fu rn ish  a n  a tm o ­
sphere  conducive to  the  e n te rn a l In te r ­
est of yo u r K ing .’ I n  view  o f th e  fa c t  
th a t  th is  w as h is  la s t  e a r th ly  voyage 
the w ords spoken w ere su g g estiv e  and  
touchingly  sign ifican t.
“Our voyage to  G ib ra ta r  w as ra th e r  
tedious. W e sa iled  so u th , n o t f a r  from  
the C an a ry  Islan d s , a n d  th en c e  In a  
g re a t  h a lf  c irc le  across th e  A tlan tic  
to the  V irg in  Islands, w hich  w e m ade 
in sa fe ty  th e  la t te r  p a r t  of A pril. A f­
ter a  day  on shore  we c o n tin u ed  o u r 
voyage n o rth w ard
“ A fter p assin g  th ro u g h  th e  d a n g e rs  
connected w ith  th e  sh o a ls  w e tu rn ed  
n o rth w ard  aga in , an d  M ay 8 d ropped 
anchor in o u r hom e port, P o rtla n d , e x ­
ac tly  seven m onths from  th e  d ay  we 
sailed. O ur voyage w as e n tire ly  su c ­
cessful in hav in g  accom plished  Us p u r ­
pose."
" Is  th e  w ith d raw al of y o u r m ission  
from  tiie  Holy L and  tem p o rary  o r  p e r­
m anen t?"
“ No, it  Is tem porary . I t  h a s  a lw ay s
m ore devoted  to o u r God-given m ission, 
l ie  h as  been engaged In successfu l op ­
e ra tio n s  w hich  h av e  gladdened a ll o u r 
h e a rts  a t  th e  very  tim e  w hen  th e re  is 
so m uch a g ita tio n  a b o u t b is  alleged  
w ith d ra w a l.”
"W h e re  Is Mr. H olland  a t  the  p resen t 
t im e?”
" I  am  n o t c e rta in  a s  to  Ills w here­
abou ts , fo r I h av e  h ad  no d irec t com ­
m un ica tio n  w ith  him , b u t h e  is  ab sen t 
on a  business tr ip  and  is expected 
hom e a t  a n y  day ."
In response  to  a  question  on tills 
point, Mr. S an d fo rd  sa id : "A s to  our 
cen te r In Roston, we h ave  tw o larg e  
houses there , w hich a re  used a s  a  place 
from  w hich  to send fo rth  our ev an g el­
ists  to  th e ir  v a rio u s  fields of labor."
" W h a t ab o u t yo u r Im m ediate p lan s?"
"W ell, like  th e  angel In th e  book of 
R evelation , *one foot Is on th e  land  
and  th e  o th e r  on th e  sea.' As I  have 
a lre a d y  said , m y Im m ediate concern Is 
to se t th e  work In th e  'P lace  P repared  
of God' as  we call It. In f irs t-c lass  con­
dition, a n d  also In co n junc tion  w ith  
th a t  to  secu re  fo r o u r Im m ediate use 
tw o o r m ore vessels for o perations u p ­
on th e  sea."
K  *
W hile  th e  above in te rv iew  w as being 
g ran te d —th e  first and  only  once since 
Mr. S andford  ta lk ed  w ith  The C ourier- 
G aze tte  la s t fall—th e  w rite r  an d  his 
w ife w ere being m ost co rd ia lly  e n te r ­
ta in ed  on board  the y ach t C oronet.
A lth o u g h t it  s till lacked several hours 
of th e  tim e  fo r luncheon w hen th e  v is­
ito rs  a rr iv ed  tem p tiu g  refre sh m en ts  
were speedily  se t before them  and  they  
feas ted  upon viands, som e of w’hich 
savored  of th e  H oly  L and and of o th er 
foreign  co u n tries  from  w hich th e  e x ­
pedition  has  so recen tly  re tu rn ed .
Som e 25 m em bers of th e  Society a re  
still q u a rte re d  a b o a rd  th e  Coronet, in ­
c lud ing  Mr. and  M rs. S andford  and  
th e ir  five ch ild ren —h ap p y  m annered  
boys an d  girls, w ho joined w ith  th e ir  
p a re n ts  in  ex ten d in g  all possible co u r­
tesies.
A board  th e  C oronet a re  m any  in te r ­
e s tin g  so u v en irs  of the  foreign  voyage, 
not th e  lea s t of w hich is a  G rea t A l­
ba tro ss , m easu rin g  W i  fee t across h is  
w 'n g s  and  body, and  an  owl w hich  w as 
sho t on  th e  Island of Ju a n  Fernandez , 
scene of th e  fam ous Robinson Crusoe 
rom ance.
T he H oly  G host an d  Us Society n u m ­
bers am o n g  its  m em bers an  E n g lish ­
m an  who is a  skilled tax iderm ist, who 
res to re s  b ird s  and  an im als to  a  condi­
tion so n e a rly  life-like  a s  to be a lm ost 
s ta r tl in g . P ressed  flowers t h a t  w ere 
p lucked In m an y  clim es filled a  larg e  
book, a n d  th ere  a re  souven irs galore  
from  P ales tin e .
T h e re  a re  s ix  or m ore s ten o g rap h ers  
In th e  p a r ty  on board  th e  yach t, two 
of w h m  w ere Im m ediately  p laced a t  
th e  rep o r te r 's  disposal. F o u r ho u rs  a f ­
te r  go ing  ab o ard  th e  w rite r  and  wife 
w ere row ed b ack  to th e  m ain land , 
w hile  those on board  th e  y a c h t san g  
a  p a r t in g  m elody th a t  w ill l inger long 
in th e  m em ory of th e  d ep a rtin g  guests.
su rp rised  to find accu m u lated  m ore ' s ince God h ad  com m anded u s  to ' p reach  
th a n  a  bushel of m all w hich h ad  laid  j th e  gospel to every  c rea tu re . Mr. P e a ry  
in th e  postoflice o r a t  our a g e n t's  fo r  h as  got ahead  of m e b u t I  ha ll p e r-  
m ore th an  tw o y ears. Som e serious m is- j ses'eringly  follow on in his bold, b rav e  
u n d e rs tan d in g s  fo r  w hich we h ad  been | steps, and  do m y p a r t  in low er la t l-  
u n ab le  to accoun t w ere th u s  explained] tudes since lie has nji e rta in ed  th e re  
—p a rties  su pposing  we h ad  received I a re  no E sq u im au  liv ing  a t  th e  goal of 
th e  com m unications ad d ressed  to  us i m an 's  am b itio n s .” 
and  n a tu ra lly  m isunderstood  o u r si- “W h a t ab o u t th e  South  P o le?"  
lence. 1 "W e have decided d u rin g  th is  v e ry
"W e were 17 d a y s  from  G ib ra l ta r  to  j voyage to open a  S outh P o la r  s ta t io n  
Joppa, ca lling  a t  M a lta  on th e  way. j which sha ll be located  a t  Cape H o rn  
"A s we approached  the H oly  L and  or its  Im m ediate v icinity . W e h a v e  
we perceived o ur old lan d -m ark . M ount been in tensely  In terested  in p ra y e r  on 
Carm el, tow ering  above  th e  w a te rs  an d ] board  in these tw o ex trem es; an d  o u r 
ex ten d in g  a  royal welcome to  th e  re -  [ cen tra l m ission w ill be called th e  
tu rn in g  tra v e le rs  from  th e ir  long  voy- E q u a to ria l s ta tio n , w hich will p ro b ab ly  
ag in g  aro u n d  th e  g rea t globe. T h ir-  be located  In th e  v icin ity  of P a n a m a , 
teen  of o u r n u m b er were from  th e  o rlg - W e p lan  to  have a  chain  of m issions 
Inal 30 who m ade th e  to u r o f  th e  world, j ex tend ing  from  th is  c en te r  to th e  P o la r  
s e ttin g  fo rth  from  th is  very  po in t of j reg ions a s  we h ave  a lread y  s ta te d ."  
lan d  in 1907. j “A t th e  p resen t tim e w here a re  th e
“C oasting  su th w a rd  p a s t C aesarea, j w orkers you b ro u g h t from  th e  H o ly  
W e dropped an ch o r th a t  n ig h t am id  j L an d ?"
th e  sw elling  tu m u ltu o u s  w aves of Jop- "A t Shiloh, o u r h e a d q u ar te rs  on th is  
pa. co n tin en t.”
“ W e w ere In g re a t  Jeopardy  from  a] "H ow  m an y  people a re  th ere  th e re  a t  
lee shore, a s  th e  p re ra il in g  w inds a re  th e  p resen t tim e?" 
from  the w est. T h e  squa lls  w ere sud- j " In  th e  neighborhood of 600.
OUES THIS WEAN YOU?
Imil ri*Ml ,n . *<•nr stn nm* h, c o n s tn m tt t 'n —
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‘H ave you visited  Shiloh since y o u r 
re tu rn  from  the H oly  L an d ?"
" I  have not done so. as I h av e  been  
occupied d ay  an d  n igh t here  in  s e tt lin g  
problem s in connection  w ith fu tu re  la ­
bors."
"A re  you fam ilia r  w ith  cond itions 
th ere?"
"I  am  not. n o th ing  m ore th a n  w h a t  
rep o rts  I h ave  h eard  since m y a rr iv a l  
from  severa l p a rt ie s  who h a v e  com e 
down to  th e  vessels fo r a  change, a n d  
h av in g  been so com pletely  occupied 
w ith  th e  labors In connection  w ith  d is ­
e m b a rk a tio n  I  h ave  had  b u t a  few  
w ords w ith  them ."
"H a v e  you been In com m unica tion  
w ith  Shiloh d u rin g  your absence?”
" I  received m all in the  H oly  L an d ."
"D o you p lan  to  v isit Shiloh a s  soon 
as  th e  condition  of yo u r lab o rs  w ill 
p e rm it?"
v  e
“ Yea and  no. I never know  w h a t I 
will do. I seek to a sce r ta in  G od's w ill 
fo r each  d ay ’s doings, and  th en  proceed 
to  do it, reg a rd le ss  of m y n a tu ra l  d e ­
sires, a n d  th e re fo re  m y fu tu re  Is a l ­
m ost en tire ly  unknow n to  m yself. F o r  
instance, I  fu lly  expected  to  send  th e  
'K ingdom ' p a r ty  ac ro ss  to  b r in g  b ack  
th e  m issionaries in th e  H oly  L an d  
and  in  E g y p t, b u t  found  a  few  h o u rs  
before  sh e  sailed  th a t  it  w as G od's w ill 
for m e to  accom pany  her. T h is  w a s  
en tire ly  unexpected  to m yself. W hen  
I a rr iv ed  from  m y  cru ise  a ro u n d  th e  
w orld I  expected  to h ave  a  g en e ra l a s ­
sem bly, a  la rg e  convention , a t  th e  h ill­
top, an d  in stead  o f c a rry in g  o u t th e  
p ro g ram  as I  h ad  p lanned  i t  in m y 
m ind, God m ade  m e know  th a t  I w as 
to a tte n d  to th e  m a t te r  of h a u lin g  o u t 
th e  vessel ln-fore going  to  th e  h illtop . 
A fter  th is  h ad  been done I v isited  
m y people, b u t I d id  so a t  an  en tire ly  
d iffe ren t tim e from  w h a t I h ad  p lan n ed  
to  go up, and  m y fu tu re  is a s  u n c e rta in  
today  a s  it  w as th a t  day ."
" W h a t a b o u t th e  fu tu re  of S h ilo h ?”
" If  I  give you m y  ho n est opin ion  of 
th e  fu tu re  o f th e  hilltop , I sh ou ld  Bay 
in a  w ord i t  is sublim e. I  am  
convinced  in m y own h e a rt of h e a r ts  
th a t  th e  people h av e  in gen e ra l been 
tru e  to  our G od-given m ission, d u r in g  
m y long absence  of n early  fo u r y e a rs  
from  th em , and  hav in g  rem ained  tru e  
to th e ir  convictions th ey  w ill now  ex- 
perience  a  w ave a  p ro sp e rity  w hich  Is 
c h a ra c te r is tic  of th e  God who trie s  
men.
"W e p lan  to  double o u r fleet an d  to  
tak e  im m edia te  s te p s  to  se t o u r c en te r  
an d  its  su rro u n d in g  te r r ito ry  In firs t-  
c lass condition, and  th en  e n te r  upon 
o u r evan g elistic  cam p aig n  p rev iously  
re fe rred  to .”
“ W liat ab o u t th e  pub lished  rep o r ts  
th a t  C. E . H olland , genera l se c re ta ry  
an d  t re a s u re r  o l th e  K ingdom , h a s  sev ­
ered  ills connection w ith  Shiloh1?"
“T h a t 's  ab o u t a s  t ru e  a s  th e  m o st of 
th e  reports. I p resum e th e re  isn 't  a n ­
o th er m an  on th e  face  of th e  globe 
th a t 's  an y  closer to m e Lilian he, or




Those who have tried all three 
finds, prefer Clicquot Club, because 
t lacks the b u rn in g  sting in other 
(inner ales, caused by the red pepper,
md b ecau se  its q ua lity  and taste  are 
tn d cn ia l ■!/ su p erio r.
G . v ; .
C  - .a* *
G m ^ e r
o Cl ;b)
f  1
The warrants for destroy­
ing unlicensed dogs have 
been placed in the hands of 
the constables, who will 
proceed at once to destrt y 
the dogs. Dog owners 
cannot evade the license by 
having their dogs killed; 
but in addition are subject 
to a tine of ten dollars.
G. F. HIX,
City Marshal 
May 19, 1910 41-42
T h e call fo r th e  D em ocratic  cau cu s of 
M ay 26 Is out. T he  selection of dele­
g a te s  to  th e  co u n ty  convention , 40 ,ln 
num ber, w ill he done w ith  th e  a id  of 
check  l is ts  and  th e re  w ill be a  v o ting  
boo th  fo r each  w ard . E ach  can d id a te  
fo r sheriff w ill p resen t a  ticket. There  
w ill be five de lega tes chosen from  each 
w ard  a n d  five a t  large.
S a lt  rheum , o r eczem a, w ith  Its i tc h ­
ing  an d  burn ing , is cured  by H ood's 
S a rsa p a rilla . So a re  a ll o th er blood d is­
eases.
T he best f: h ginger 2nd the best
sugar (not s a cc h a r in e )  are used in 
Clicquot Club, w ith  a dash of pure 
citric friu t flavor. T h e  water (Clicquot 
spring '.v..ter.l is the best ginger ale 
water in the world j 
and the carbonat­
ing and bottling is 
perfect.
C licquot C lu b  G in g er  
A le is  n o n -astr ingen t.
Other Clicquot beveragea: 
BIRCH BEER 
R O O T  BEER
SA R SA PA R ILLA  
BLO O D  O R A N G E
u id  LEM ON • IDA
Sdii by the tx-tt growers
Clicquot Club Co.
MilUa, Mum,
Organize Bianch of Slate League With 
Biown ot Ehomaston as President.
In response to a  call given by  P o s t­
m as te r  Z. R. D u ran  o t E a s t  C orin th , 
presiden t of th e  M aine S ta te  L eague  of 
P o s tm a s te rs  o f T h ird  an d  F o u rth  
c lasses, a  m eetin g  w as held in th e  civil 
serv ice room s in th is  city  T u e sd a y  and  
a  co u n ty  leag u e  form ed a s  a  b ran ch  
of the s ta te  o rgan ization .
Tiie m eeting  w as called to o rd er by 
P resid en t D u ran  and  E d w ard  B row n 
of T h om aston  w as chosen tem p o rary  
ch a irm an . With W in n ifred  G ra n t  of 
S pruce H ead  tem p o rary  se cre ta ry . A 
c o n s titu tio n  w as adopted, and  It w as 
voted to call the  o rg an iza tio n  th e  
K nox C ounty  L eague of M aine. The 
follow ing officers w ere elected  fo r one 
y ea r:
P resid en t, E d w ard  Brown, T hom as- 
ton; v ice-p res iden t, S. O. H urd , S outh 
T hom aston ; s e c re ta ry  a n d  tre a su re r ,  
W inn ifred  G ran t of Spruce H ead . D el­
ega tes chosen to  a tte n d  th e  s ta te  
m eeting  to  be held in A u g u s ta  th is  
fall w ere E d w ard  B row n of T h o m as­
ton and  F red  W a te rm a n  of N o rth  A p ­
pleton. T h e  n ex t m eeting  w ill be held 
in T h o m asto n  the th ird  T u esd ay  in 
1911.
P o s tm a s te r  F u lle r  o f  R ock land  w as 
p resen t an d  spoke w ords of g ree tin g  
to  the  p o s tm a s te rs  as  did a lso  a s s is t­
a n t  p o s tm a s te r  K. K. R ank in . E d w ard  
S. M ay of th e  re g is try  d iv ision In th e  
R ock land  office spoke upon th a t  line of 
th e  work.
The ob jec t of th is  a ssoc ia tion  Is tho 
im provem ent of th e  serv ice, th e  c a re  o t 
th e  com m on In te res ts  of th e  p o s tm a s­
te rs  and  th e  w elfa re  of th e  public ; and  
deserves th e  su p p o rt of every  p o s tm a s­
te r  in th e  co un ty , of whom  th e re  a re  
44 of th e  fo u rth  c lass and  fo u r of the  
th ird . T iie  follow ing p o s tm as te rs  were 
present.
W in n ifred  M. G ran t, Spruce  H ead : 
E d w ard  Brow n, T hom aston , W . L. 
L aw ry , W a rre n ;  J . A. B row n, Ow l's 
H ead ; U rb an e  C. Leach, W est R ock- 
p o rt; F re d  L. AVaterman, N orth  Apple- 
ton; S. O. H u rd , S outh  T h o m asto n ; Z. 
R. D u ran , E a s t  C orin th ; W . O. F u l­
ler, R ockland.
F o llow ing  a re  th e  m em bers of th e  
new league ; no t included In th e  fo re ­
going lis t; T. W . Sullivan, H u rric a n e  
Is lan d ; C oryodon S. S taples, N o rth  
H av en ; C. H . Sim m ons. U nion; W m . F. 
H a tch , W ash in g to n ; Jo h n  H ark n ess, 
R ockport; F . E . L ittlefield , V inalhaven .
WARKKN
Rev. W . J . D ay  of Rockland h a s  been 
engaged to  d e liv er th e  M em orial 
ad d ress  fo r W m. P ay so n  P ost, M ay  30.
T h e  shoe shop h as  s ta r te d  up  a fte r  
a  v a c a tio n  of a  few  weeks.
M rs. H elen  M oody w en t to A u g u sta  
W ednesday.
Mr. and  M rs. R o b ert C a te s  of H ig h ­
land, w ere  g u es ts  of th e ir  d au g h te r , 
Mrs. Alice W a tts , Tuesday .
M rs. G race  W a rn e r  of Isleboro  Is a 
g u est th is  week o f h e r fa th e r, J . H en ry  
Payson, M ontgom ery  stree t.
C orne lius P a r tr id g e  h ad  the m isfo r­
tu n e  to  lose a  v a lu ab le  horse  la s t  week 
from  colic.
M r. and  M rs. C. S. Sm ith  and  M rs. 
M abel W illiam s re tu rn ed  to  Boston 
T uesday.
Mr and  M rs. A ustin  K irk  re tu rn ed  
hom e from  M assach u se tts  T uesday, 
w here th ey  v isited  rela tives.
M rs. E m ily  H odgkins re tu rn ed  hom e 
T u esd ay  fro m  Readfield, w here sh e  w as 
th  i g u e s t of h er d a u g h te r , fo r  a  week.
M iss E liza  L ibby  is q u ite  ill a n d  has  
a  n u rse  from  Lew iston.
A fa i r  sized audience listened  to th e  
concert a t  th e  C o ngrega tiona l church  
T u esd ay  even ing . T h a t  th ey  enjoyed 
th e  e n te r ta in m e n t w as ev idenced  by  
th e  b u rs ts  of a p p lau se  a f te r  each  n u m ­
ber,
Lew is M ontgom ery  of M elrose. Mas*., 
a rr iv ed  W ednesday  m o rn in g  w ith  
Ills horse  and  c a rr ia g e  and  Is a t  th e  
M ontgom ery  hom estead , w hich Is his 
su m m er residence.
M r. a n d  M rs. R alph  R obinson of 
T ho m asto n  w ere In tow n  T u esd ay  even­
ing  a t  th e  concert.
M rs. C. A. Jo n es  w as In R ockland, 
W ednesday.
Mr. an d  M rs. ct. E. B lack in g to n  will 
re tu rn  th is  week, fro m  a n  extended 
v is it  w ith  re la tiv e s  and  f r ie n d s  in 
P o rtlan d , N ew  H am p sh ire  an d  M assa­
c h u se tts .
M iss G race  W alk e r and  M iss E liza ­
b e th  B u rg ess  w ere In R ockland T h u rs ­
day . '
T h e re  w ill be a  concert an d  e n te r­
ta in m en t a t  Odd F ellow s' h a ll  next 
T u esd ay  evening, M ay 24, by  th e  Blind 
trl  from  P e rk in s  In stitu te .
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
In coinnhuncc w ith  gtfctifm K, < liaj-tcr IH of 
the public Ittwt* o f  th is  HU to the ltockfm nl Hav­
ings Hank publisher* below the iiaiiicm ol the 
present co ipoiw tord ,elected  up u> ami includ ing  
that date
Fre» dent, E. II. U w r v ; Secretary aud Tn a 
urer. E. 1> Spear. A sa i-lm t Secretary aud A s­
s ista n t Treasurer, A . Jl Jllackingtou , Truster.*., 
E. H. Lawry, E 4 . Burpee. G M B raiuen l. 
Join* L ovejoy, it. H . Snow, N. F . Cobh, and E 
D . Spear.
Corporators I. F. G regory, W .T . Cobb, O. I*. 
H is., H enry IVaraou. K. A. Burpee, Cbaa. T. 
Spear, W. W . Spear. W. 8 W hite , G. W. Horry, 
H. G. T ib b etU , A. IU»*p W eek#, E. Iv. Glover,
W iybt. j, Farrund, G. H owe W i^gin , N. F. 
Cobh, E . S. Bird. M yn.n Hahn, W. W. r**e. H. 
1. H ix , E. Mont Ferry', W. A. M cl.uin. E. 1). 
Spear. F . M. Hiininom*. W. E M ayo. N. H. Cobb, 
K. K. Snow . F  < \ N orton. F . \V. F u ller, F . C. 
K n igh t. W T .W hite. S. A Burpee, F. E. Glover, 
i l .  W. T horndike. .J. F ln fra lu u u , G. F . Kah r, 
K. W ottou. E. A Thorndike, Israel Snow, 
Chae. l i .  Morey aud David  Talbot.
K ockland, Maine. May 17,1910. 41
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There are going to be lots of “ Blue Men" in Knox 
County this Spring. Blue Serge is the popular Suit 
and all over the country the demand is exceeding the 
supply. Yet after all the only really ' blue” folks will 
be those who buy poor blue serge suits.
We have Blue Serge Suits that we can guarantee 
to be all wool rind fadeless for $12, $15, Single aiyl 
Double Breasted Coats.
The hand tailored Suits of better quality sell for 
$20 and $25.
Porosknit Underwear in both two piece and Union 
Suits, Boys 50c suit, Mens $1.00 
B. V. D. Underwear $1.00 suit 
Heid Caps for Men 50c, $1.00, $1.50
J. F. Gregory & Son
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Did Census Han Get You ?
If Not, Report the Fact to T his Paper.— G ive R ock­
land Its Just Due.
T he C o u rie r- iia z e tte  hour# m an y  cuhqh o f nam ea  o m itte d  lro m  th e  consiiH of 
K ockland la te ly  tak e n . In y o u is  of th a t n u m b e r?  Did th e  c e n su s  m an  call a t  
y o u r  house ? I t  is im p o r ta n t  th a t  e v e ry  possib le  n am e  be go t in a n d  e v e ry  c i t i ­
zen o u g h t to h e lp . L e t us h ea r from  you th ro u g h  th e  coupon  p r in te d  below . 
F ill it o u t a n d  m ail to th is  olilce and  we w ill see th a t  p ro p er s te p s  a re  ta k e n  to 
h ave  you co u n ted . S tan d  lip an d  be c o u n ted . D on’t le t K o ck lan d  ta il  b eh in d .
C E N S U S  C O U P O N
On A pril 15, ItllO, I w as liv in g  a t a d d re ss  g iv en  below , bu t to th e  best ot 
m y k n o w led g e  m y n a m e  lias upt been ta k e n  by  th e  c e n su s  e n u m e ra to r .
NEW  ARRIVALS OF
Baby Bonnets, 
Cloaks \  Dresses
H onnets in S ilk  and  M u slin  Iron
2 5 c  to  S 2 .0 0
T he finest lino of S traw  H o u n d s  in 
the  m a rk e t,  from  2 5 c  t o  $ 3 . 0 0  
Also a lin e  o f S traw  H ats  for the 
boy baby .
C loaks in wool goods, Pongees and 
L in en s, co lo is  b lue, red a n d  tan , 
p rices from  $ 1 . 5 0  tO  $ 5 . 0 0
Also P K au d  L inen in w hite.
New D resses, in  sh o rt autl lo n g — 
sh o rt d resses  from  1 to 1 years , 
p rices  lro m  2 6 c  t o  $ 5 . 0 0
C om plete  lin e  ol K om pers, Jiibs, 
S to rk  P a n ts , e tc ., etc.
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
O P P . F U L L K K -C O B B  CO.
S tree t and  N o..............................................................................................................W ard  .
O th e r m em b ers  o f househo ld  no t e n u m e ra te d  :
A New Granite Concern x
Hurricane Isle Quarries Co., Capitalized at $ 1 5 0  0 0 0 , 
Acquires Island Property.— H as a Y e ar ’s W ork on 
Hand and Things W ill B e Pushing.
A n im p o rta n t s te p  in Now E n g lan d  
g ra n ite  c irc les  w as tak e n  th is  week 
w hen th e re  w as o rgan ized  a  c o rp o ra ­
tion  b e a rin g  th e  n am e  of H u rr ic a n e  
Islan d  Q u arrie s  Co., w h ich  h a s  a c ­
qu ired  possession of a ll th e  g ra n ite  
p ro p erty  on  H u rr ic a n e  Is la n d  an d  p u r­
chased  th e  eq u ip m en t th ere  w hich  w as 
ow ned by th e  B oo th  Bros. &  H u rrican e  
Islo  G ran ite  Co.
T he  new  c o rp o ra tio n  lia s  th e  follow ­
ing  ofiicers: W illiam  S. W hite , p res i­
dent, W illiam  T . W h ite , t re a s u re r ;  W. 
S. W hite , W . T . W h lteT  M rs. W . S. 
W h ite  and  M rs. W . II. Day, J r .  of 
D ubuque, la ., d irec to rs . T h e  c a p ita l 
s to ck  is $150,000, a ll  o f  w hich is p a id  in. 
T h is co m p an y  tak es  posesslon of th e  
H u rr ic a n e  Islan d  p ro p ertie s  S a tu rd a y  
und m ay  la te r  ex ten d  i ts  o p .ra tio n s . 
P re s id e n t W hite, th e  h ead  of th e  new 
concern, soon re tire s  fro m  th e  B ooth 
B ros. & H u rr ic a n e  Isle  G ra n ite  Co. 
T h e  la t t e r  concern  w ill con tinue  to  op­
e ra te  tiie  p ro p erties  a t  W aldoboro  und 
Long Cove, w hen th e re  is w ork  to  be 
done.
T h e  g ra n ite  in d u stry  a t  H u rrican e  
w as e s tab lished  a t  H u rr ic a n e  In 1871 
by tho  la te  Gen. D av is T illson, from  
whom  it  w as in h erited  by  Ills d au g h ters , 
M rs. W. S. W h ite  and  M rs. W. H. 
Day, J r .
F ro m  1873 to 1581 w as a  period  o 
g rea t p ro sp e rity  In th e  g ra n ite  busines. 
a t  H u rrican e , th e  s to n e  being  c u t th en  
fo r th e  St, L ouis cu sto m  house an . 
postoflio. A t tim es th e re  w ere  a s  m an; 
as 900 m en em ployed there . Busines" 
w as c a rried  on in  th e  firm  n am e u n ti 
1888 a  co m p an y  w a s  fo rm ed  u nd ;: 
the  nam e  o f B ooth Bros. & H u rricam  
1s!j  G ra n ite  Co., w hose connection  w ltl 
th e  p ro p ertie s  ceases S a tu rd a y  of till: 
week.
T h e  new com pany  h a s  a  co n trac  
w hich is to  co n tin u e  a t  lea s t one y e a  
fo r c u tt in g  s tone  fo r  th e  new  m unlcl 
pal b u ild ing  in New  Y ork  City. Thi 
s to n e  w hich  is to  be c u t  d u r in g  th a  
period  w ill be q u a rr ied  a t  th e  M t 
tV aldo G ra n ite  W o rk s a t  F ra n k fo r t  
from  w hich  concern  th e  H u rr ic a n e  Ish 
Q uarries Co. su b le ts  th e  c u tt in g  con 
tra c t.  Em ployed on  th e  islan d  a t  thi 
p resen t tim e  a re  90 c u tte rs  a n d  abou 
50 o th er m en em ployed in  th e  varloui 
p h ases  of th e  g ra n ite  in d u stry .
T h e  new concern  is headed  by  a  m ai 
who h as  devo ted  a ll  his a c tiv e  year: 
to th e  in d u stry  a n d  Who is in  a  posl 
tlon  to g e t a  f a i r  sh a re  o f w hatevei 
business m ay  a p p e a r  in  th e  m ark e t 
T he  s to n e  is of th o  q u a lity  th a t  reconi 
m ends Itself, a n d  th e re  Is no reeso t 
w hy th e  c o rp o ra tio n  should  no t h ave  t 
p rosperous career.
TENANT’S HARBOR, MAINE
1 he "George ilart"  place, comprising house of 7 rooms, 4 on first floor, and 
three chambers unfinished, also good stable. About 2 acres of land, l ive min-m- 
Ihis pieceutes walk from seashore, commanding an excellent view of harbor, 
of property's, one of our very best bargains.
We also ofitr for sale a house and stable, and 3 acres land, near shore, line view 
of water and mountains, located at North Deer isle, Maine.
A 2 story house with 1., located about 1 1-2 miles from Rockland postoffice. - A1 
modern conveniences, large stable connected. General store and stock included 
A 1 1-2 story house on Crescent street. Eight rooms, hardwood doors, (lush 
closet. Shed connected.
And many other bargains. Send for complete description yf our property.
M A I N E  K 11A  I . E S T A T E  C O M E A N  V
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Calk of the town
C o m m *  N *1S)lb«rTioort K v .n t . ,
May a ) —Cam den " F estiv a l .>f I.sn tern s"  at 
op era  H ouse.
May 21— ita-etiall, Rockland H igh vs V inal-  
haven H igh . Broadway grom ids
May 25—T w entieth  C oncert Ivy the F irst Itap- 
tist.C h oral A ssoc ia tion .
May .'!>—M emorial annviay Services, C niver- 
sa lis t  ch tirch .
.tune 1—Princess C hrysanthem um  at the I' 11 i 
v ersa list chur h.
June fl—Dem ocratic County C onvention, 
T hom aston.
Juno 10—Jo n es Bros. Buffalo Ranch W ild  
W est.
June 16—it. H. S Graduation.
June 17 a lum ni R eception, P illshnry hall.
June 2 ' WUvl West Show. 101 Ranch.
June 23—Satnoset Hotel open*.
June 2 4 -S t .  Joh n ’s Day C elebration.
June 2S -C horus o f N ations, liy Methodist, so ­
c ie ty  at Harwell opera house.
June 2'J — R epublican S ta te C onvention, 
A u gu sta .
July 1 —Repulilic.au County C onvention a t the  
Court IIouso.
W e sh a ll c e rta in ly  m iss th e  sailo rs 
when th e y ’ve gone.
T. E . L ib b y  o t V lna lhaven  w as In tho  
r ity  W ed n esd ay  on his w ay hom e from  
B oston.
P ro b a te  co u rt h a d  such  a  largo  vol- 
um o o t business T u esday  th a t  Judge  
P ay so n  h a s  a rra n g e d  fo r special se s­
sions on  M ay 14 and  Juno  7.
E liz a b e th  B ourne Is ac tin g  ns head 
w a ite r  a t  th e  T h ornd lko  ho tel In the  
ab sen ce  o f F ra n k  F ields, who Is In 
Boston  on his sp rin g  v acation .
W illiam  W. M orrison, w ho h as  been 
d e m o n s tra tin g  gasollno  engines for 
H a rr im a n  B ros., of D irlgo Island , h as  
resum ed  his position  w ith  Simmons, 
W h ite  & Co.
C h arle s  T. S p ea r ow ns a  v aluab le  
im ported  collie dog w hich h a d  one of 
Its legs b roken a  few  d ay s ago by 
k ick  fro m  a  horse. T he broken  lim b 
W’a s  se t  by  Dr. W . B. S herm an.
S p an ish  W a r V e te ra n s  w ill a tte n d  di- 
vino w o rsh ip  in  com pany 
p a tr io tic  In s titu tio n s  a t  th e  U niversa- 
l is t  c h u rc h , S unday , M ay 29. , A full 
a tte n d a n c e  is u rged  by R alph  R . U l- 
m r  C am p.
P . L. H av en e r, who h a s  been in  th e  
em ploy o f th e  W este rn  Union T ele­
g rap h  Co. th e  p a s t  year, h a s  been p ro ­
m oted  to  th o  position  of a s s is ta n t  m an ­
ager. T h e  y o ung  m an w ears  his honors 
v e ry  m odestly .
E . P . R ick e r and  M an ag er H odgdon 
h av e  been  in  th e  c ity  th is  w eek m ak ing  
a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r th e  opening  o f th e  
S am o se t hotel, w h ich  tak e s  p lace Ju n e  
23. T h e  h o tel h as  been In th e  h an d s of 
p a in te rs  fo r sev era l w eeks and  will 
sh in e  lik e  a  b ran d  new s tru c tu re  w hen 
C lifton  & K a r l’s a r t i s ts  h ave  com pleted 
th e ir  labors.
A d ra y  load o f lim e capsized  a t  th e  
B rook T h u rsd a y  forenoon and held up 
th e  s tr e e t  c a rs  u n til  It could be  sh o v ­
elled aw ay . C onsiderable  com pla in t is 
h e a rd  b ecau se  t h e  lim e conveyed by  
th ese  te a m s  Is o ften  s tre w n  over M ain 
s tr e e t  a f te r  th o  c ity  has  been to th e  ex ­
pense of c lean in g  th e  pavem ent. The 
d u s t b low s in to  s to re s  an d  in  th e  eyes 
of p e d estr ian s . T h e re  shou ld  lie som e 
easy  rem edy .
Som e p e rso n s a re  a c tu a lly  d issatisfied
because th o  com et d idn’t  " b u s t” som e­
thing.
M rs. Jo sep h  W iddecom bo gave b irth  
W ednesday  to  h e r 18th Child. Now 
th e re ’s a  fam ily  a fte r  th e  h e a r t  of th e  
census e n u m era to r.
A w a te r  connection  a t  th e  co rner of 
M ain and  W illow  s tre e t  b u rs t  T h u rs ­
d ay  m orn ing  an d  th e  c ity  w as w ithou t 
w a te r  a  s h o r t  tim e.
T h e  sp e ak e r  fo r th e  V. M. C. A. s e r ­
vice S u n d ay  will be Bcv. E. S. Ufford, 
who w ill ta k e  fo r h is  them e, "T he 
Y oung M an In W h ite .”
Rockland w ill n o t g e t a  look In on 
file big c ircu ses  th is  year, b u t  two 
W ild  W e st sh ow s a re  com ing. T he  first 
is Jones B ros., w hich w ill exh ib it here 
Ju n e  10. T h e  ad v an ce  ag en t w a s  In 
th e  c ity  T h u rsd ay .
T h e  C ou rier-G aze tte ’s Item  w ith  re f ­
erence to  c losing  business e s ta b lish ­
m en ts on S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n s  occa­
sioned m uch  fav o rab le  com m ent a long 
th e  s tre e t.  T h e  tim e  Is com ing w hen 
R ock land  w ill do like o th e r  cities.
T h e  E lk s  and  th e  K n ig h ts  of Colum ­
bu s s -e  to  h a v e  th e ir  second an n u a l 
b aseba ll en g ag em en t on  th e  B roadw ay  
g rounds. M em orial D ay In con junc tion  
w ith  th e  R ock land  T h om aston  high  
school gam e. Sore over th e ir  d e fe a t of 
a  y e a r  ago th e  E lk s  th re a te n  dire 
th in g s  w hen th ey  n ex t en co u n ter th e  
K . Cs.
iMrs. E. S. F a rw e ll w as hom e from  
Boston th is  week, a tte n d in g  to  som e 
p ro b a te  business. M rs. F a rw e ll Is a t ­
ten d in g  th e  N ew  E n g lan d  C onservato ry  
of M usic, t ra in in g  herse lf fo r th e  
teach in g  of m usic  in public  schools. 
B eing a  n a tu ra l  m usician  she  h a s  m ade 
w onderfu l p ro g ress  and  w ill receive h er 
d ip lom a n e x t m onth . She Is a  can d i­
d a te  fo r  te a c h e r  of m usic  and  d raw in g  
In th e  R ock lan d  schools.
H ero a ro  som e o f y e s te rd ay ’s quo ta- 
w T th 'o th e r  tlo n s . sh ow ing  th a t  wo a rc  g e ttin g  In
N ow  read y , bedding  p lan ts  and  
seed lin g s  fo r sp rin g  p lan tin g , M rs. A. 
C. M a th e r, F lo ris t, co rn er P le asa n t 
and  P u rc h a se  s tre e t. 40tf
G ive yo u r o rders fo r Ice c ream  to 
M eservey, R an k in  Block. D elivered a t 
yo u r door. 41
touch w ith  su m m er g ard en  stu ff 
B unch beets, 12 cen ts ; tom atoes, 15 
cen ts  a  pound ; peas, 12 c e n ts  a  q u a rt;  
w ax beans, 15 cen ts a  q u a r t ;  a sp a ra g u s  
22 cen ts  a  b u n ch ; T ex as  onions, 8 c en ts 
a  p o u n d ; n a tiv e  lettu ce , 10 c e n ts  a  
head; B oston  lettu ce , 12 c e n ts  a  h ead ; 
rh u b a rb , 6 c e n ts  a  pound; cucum bers, 
7 c e n ts  each ; s tra w b e rrie s , 14 an d  15 
cen ts  a  b a sk e t
S h e rm an  J .  Lee, a  pu llm an  c a r  p o r te r  
and  F lo ren ce  F a r r in  a n d  E m m a W in ­
ch e ste r  w e re  a rre s te d  in a  p u llm an  
ca r a t  th e  M aine C en tra l y a rd  W ednes­
d ay  a fte rn o o n . In  police c o u rt T h u rs  
d ay  L ee  p lead ed  g u ilty  to th e  ch arg e  
of fo rn ica tio n  an d  w a s  fined J2 and  
costs. T h e  g irls  w’ho a ro  16 y e a rs  of 
age, p lead ed  g u ilty  to  th e  c h a rg e  of 
w an ton  an d  lasciv ious conduct. A r­
ran g em en ts  h a v e  been  m ade  to send  
them  o u t  of tow n, m ean tim e th ey  a re  
un d er a  s tr i c t  in ju n c tio n  to keep off 
th e  s tre e t  an d  a w ay  from  each  other.
E. J. S o u th a rd  a rr iv e d  hom e T u esday  
n ig h t f ro m  P o rtla n d  w here  he h a s  been 
engaged th e  p a s t  n ine w eeks in  p u t­
tin g  tl>« f in ish ing  touches to  th e  new  
tu g  C um berland , th e  h u ll of w hich w as 
bu ilt b y  Cobb, B u tle r  & Co., and  th en  
towed to  P o r tla n d  to h a v e  th e  m ach in ­
ery  Insta lled . T he  tu g , w’hich Is said  
to be th e  finest In P o r tla n d  h a rb o r will 
have I ts  t r ia l  tr ip  a t  P o r tla n d  S atu r, 
day. W hile  In th e  la t te r  c ity  Mr. 
S o u th a rd  fre q u e n tly  Im proved th e  op ­
p o r tu n ity  to  h e a r  R ev. M. J . Tw omey, 
a  B a p tis t  c le rg y m an  who has  several 
tim es v isited  th is  city , and  who Is 
g rea tly  ad m ired  by  Mr. Sou thard .
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o .
ODD WAISTS - - ODD WAiSTS





Saturday special price, 75c 
(l.itrge size included)
25 Odd Silk, Net, Lace and Jap Silk Waists, 
to 810.00. Your choice Saturday.
Odd lot of Muslin Waists, at 
One lot of Stripe Percale Waists, $1.2t 
value.
ODD SUITS
25 Suits in 'Odd Sizes, all shades.
Your choice for $15.00 
Many of these were 8-0 to 8-5 
Odd lot of White P. K. and Linen Skirts, at 49c each
SCHOOL COATS
Misses’ and Children’s, in three different
Lot No. I, $1.00 a n d  $1.50
Lot No.
lots




FURS STORED AND INSURED
Cleutiing and sm all rcpulrs made 
w ith o u t charge
Rem odeling snd altering at Special 
Sum m er Prices.




We shall place on sale Saturday morning at 
to o’clock, Short Lengths of Art Silks, Pongees, 
Foulards, China Silks, Striped and Fancy Taf­
fetas and Messalines, Mercerized Poplins, Silk 
and Cotton Mercerized Muslin, Silk Muslin, 
Corded Zephyrs, Scotch Ginghams and Cotton 
Crashes.
These Goods will be in three lots. Lengths 
from 1 1-2 to to yards and most of them this 
season’s goods.
Prices: 18c, 38c and 50c
Tho proposition  of lioM lng a  field 
d ay  w ith  B a th  w ill be discussed a t  th e  
m eetin g  of th e  E lk s  M onday n ight. 
T h e  house co m m ittee  will se rv e  lunch.
A m o n th ly  m ag az in e  know n a s  th e  
“ W o lv e r in e ’ Is published  aboard  the 
b a ttlesh ip  M ichigan. I t  Is filled to th e  
brim  w ith  now s concern ing  th e  sh ip  
and fleet.
C. W. B radlee, J r .  will h ave  ch arg e  
of th e  a th le tic s  a t  the  Union S unday  
hool picn ic  w hich It to  he held a t  
some p lace not y e t selected, th e  la t te r  
p a rt of June .
The an n u a l m eeting  of G eneral Knox 
C hap ter, Rose Croix, A. A. S. R., will 
be lu<ld a t  M asonic ball next T uesd ay  
even ing  a t  7 o’clock. Officers for the  
en su in g  y e a r  w ill be elected.
T h e  R ock land  d iv ision  of N aval Re- 
erves has  now  seexired its fu ll q u o ta  of 
42 m em bers and  a  m eeting  h as  been 
called  fo r n ex t T h u rsd ay  n ig h t a t 
Which an  en sign  will he elected.
Mrs. L izzie H e w e tt  of Jam es  s tre e t, 
who w as reco v e rin g  from  th e  effects of 
a  broken hip, and  learn in g  to w alk  on 
c ru tch es, h ad  th e  fu r th e r  m isfo rtune  
to  fall M onday, b reak in g  h e r  left 
w rist. She w as a tten d ed  by Dr. B a r t­
lett.
L iquor D ep u ty  B ueklin  and P a tro l­
m an H eck b ert ra ided  W illiam  K enne­
dy 's  saloon on Sea s tre e t  T h u rsd ay  
and  seized 22 p in ts  of w hiskey, w hich 
they  found u n d e rn ea th  a  couch. Mr 
K ennedy w as a rra ig n e d  th is  F rid a y  
forenoon.
The d a te  of th e  a n n u a l a lu m n i re ­
ception  th is  y e a r  Is F r id a y  Ju n e  17. The 
even t will tak e  p lace  in P lllsb u ry  hall 
D ues a re  now  payable . I t  w ill be c 
convenience to th e  association  to  h ave  
tho dues fo rw ard ed  to M iss E the l P ay  
son, P le a sa n t s tree t.
S lilton  Gritfin is hom e from  B oston 
on a  tw o w eeks’ v isit, h av in g  Just 
g rad u a te d  fro m  a  business college a f te r  
tak in g  a  35 w eeks' course. H e h as  a l­
read y  o b tained  a  position in  the  s tock  
d e p a rtm en t of th e  Ludlow A ssociation 
M ills In Ludlow , Mass.
T h e  F is h e r  G ay hom estead , Loland 
s tree t, recen tly  v acated  by th e  fam ily  
of th e  la te  A lbion H ew ett, is  being  fit­
ted  w ith  m o d em  convenience for the  
purpose of ren tin g . Household goods 
belonging  to  p a rtie s  in E lk h a rt, Ind  
a re  be ing  fo rw ard ed  to th e ir  owners.
A nice la rg e  crop of political can d i­
d a te s  has  com e to th e  su rface  w ith ­
in a  few  days. T he  coun ty  tre a s u re r ’s 
job is so u g h t by George E. C lark  and  
E dw in  L. B row n, both  of th is  city . 
F ro m  frien d s  of th e  p resen t incum bent 
D. M. M urphy, It is likely  th a t  h e  will 
seek a  re-nom ina tion . Owen P . Lyons, 
who w as booked fo r “can n in g " a s  th e  
resu lt  of h a v in g  served  a  s ix -y e a r term  
as co u n ty  com m issioner, is being be­
sieged by  frien d s  who w ish him  to tak e  
an o th e r  nom ination . H e h a s  placed 
him self in  th e i r  hands.
Rev. Dr. Jo h n  H u n te r  w as the su b ­
jec t of M r. T illin g h a s t’s serm on la s t 
S un d ay  m orn ing . Dr. H u n te r, th e  lead ­
ing C o ngrega tiona l p reach e r of G rea t 
B rita in  an d  p a s to r  of th e  T r in ity  Con­
g reg a tio n a l church , Glasgow, Scotland, 
is m ak in g  a  to u r  of th e  U n iv ersa lis t 
churches In Am erica, and  w ill p reach  
here  M onday evening, Ju n e  27. H e is 
here In th e  In te res ts  of C h ris tia n  U nity . 
He w ill he In tills  c ity  un d er th e  a u s ­
p ices of th e  U n iv e rsa lis t L ay m en ’s 
League, w hose m em bers inv ite  th e  co­
operation  of a ll the  churches in ho n o r­
ing th is  d istinqu lslied  p reacher. I t  will 
be a  no tab le  even t in  the  religious 
life of R ockland.
Em ployes a t  tho  postoffice have 
form ed a  l it tle  guessing  co n tes t 
R ock land’s census re tu rn s. W ith o u t ex­
ception  th ey  figure th a t  th e  popula 
tion  h as  increased  in th e  p a s t  10 y ears, 
six  of th e  guessers hav in g  p laced th e ir  
e s tim a te  above the n in e-th o u san d  
m ark . H ere  is the  lis t: E d w ard  S. 
M ay, 8,312; R oy P e rry , 8950; George 
S te w a rt, 9011; A lb ert Averill, 8756; 
H e n ry  C. C h a tto , 9761; John  F lan ag an , 
8756; A lb ert S taples, SS44; S. WT. L aw ry, 
9651; F . M. Siherer, 96S0; F red  Derby, 
9250, C harles W alker, 8500; M au­
rice  W ilson , 9157. Ten y ears  
ago  Mr. M ay won a  five-dollar prize 
offered by  T he  C o urier-G azette  to  th e  
one com in g  n e a re s t th e  th e  co rrec t cen­
su s  figures. H e  cam e w ith in  th ree. 
To th e  w r i te r  i t  looks as tho u g h  he 
h ad  a  l it tle  th e  b est of th e  above pool.
In  o u r desire  to give T he  C ourier- 
G az e tte  read e rs  some a ccu ra te  in fo rm ­
a tio n  concern ing  H a lle y ’s com et, and 
not e x h a u s t too m uch of o ur p a p e r’s 
v a luab le  space, we economized T ues­
d ay  beyond our in ten tion . F o r  in- 
tan ce , one p a ra g ra p h  s ta te d  th a t  the  
com et would bo “visible to th e  naked" 
fo r a  good m an y  weeks. M anifestly  
th e  item  m ean t to  say  “naked eye. ’ 
W e h av e  accepted  considerable  josh ing  
on th e  su b jec t since th e  ed ition  reached 
o u r read e rs , h u t the  lim it w a s  reached 
w hen th e r e  ap p eared  on th e  c ity  ed i­
to r 's  desk  a  hom e-m ade carto o n  rep re ­
se n tin g  a  negro  m am m y in p u rsu it  of 
a  k id w hich is clad in no o th e r  ra im en t 
th a n  th a t  w hich n a tu re  provided it. 
B enea th  is th e  Inscription "Going to 
see the com et—acco rd in g  to  in s tru c ­
tions of C.-G."
Sam  E . C onner of th e  L ew iston J o u r­
n a l h as  been in th e  c ity  th is  week in i­
t ia t in g  h im se lf  into i m yste ries of 
w arsh ip  tria ls . H e p a in id  some new 
ideas a s  to th e  ex actin g  c h a ra c te r  of 
th e  w ork  connected  therew ith , and Is 
q u ite  c o n te n t in th e  fu tu re  to  leave th e  
job  to  th e  local m an. .Sant b ro u g h t 
a lo n g  his ind ispensable  ad ju n c ts , a  c am ­
e ra  and  ty p ew rite r , a n d  w ith  th e ir  a s ­
s is tan ce  h as  provided som e in te res tin g  
m ate ria l fo r the  Jo u rn a l. H e  can  
b o ast m an y  exc iting  experiences d u rin g  
his a c tiv e  n ew sp ap er career, b u t none 
q u ite  like  t h a t  of T h u rsd ay  w hen he 
w en t out to th e  t r ia l  in a launch  w ith  
p h o to g rap h e r G eorge N. H arden , and  
snapped  a  p io tu re  of the  destro y er Reid 
from  a  d is ta n c e  of only 10 feet. Those 
on h o ard  th e  Retd ru sh ed  to  th e  rail, 
th in k in g  th ey  would su rely  sw am p th e  
p h o to g ra p h e r's  c ra f t,  bu t th e  destroyer 
slipped by  w ith o u t sc ra tch in g  th e  p a in t 
from  th o  launch. W h a t Sam  th o u g h t 
ab o u t It w ill p robab ly  be se t fo rth  In a  
g raph ic  C onner y a rn , bu t in  th e  fu tu re  
he w ill p ro b ab ly  be well sa tisfied  to  
" le t G eorge do it."  In c id en ta lly  It m ay 
he rem ark ed  th a t  M r. H ard en  o b tained  
some of th e  finest p h o tographs ever 
tak en  of w arsh ip s  In motion.
H o o
Is
Am erica’s  Greatest hfledidne— 
Take It Th is Sp rin g
Thoroughly cleanses the bloou, cures all eruptions, 
improves the appetite, relieves that tired feeling. Get it 
today, in usual liquid form or in' ’■ ‘s called Sarsatabs.
I f  y o u  n e e d  a n y  D r u g  S t o r e  G o o d s ,  
N O W  is  t h e  t i m e  t o  b u y  t h e m .
M o n e y  S a v i n g  P r i c e s  o n  a ll g o o d s — J u s t  
a  f e w  w e  l i s t  b e lo w .
S q u i b b s  P u r e  S p ic e s ,  n o n e  b e t t e r ,  r e g ­
u l a r  2 0 c ,  s p r i n k l e  t o p  c a n s  1 4 c
N u t m e g s ,  l a r g e  a n d  o f  g o o d  q u a l i t y ,
1 = 4  lb .  1 0 c
A  2  q u a r t  H o t  W a t e r  B o t t l e ,  a ll  r u b b e r ,  
r e g u l a r  $ 1 . 0 0 ,  7 9 C
A n  o d d  l o t  o f  P l a s t e r s  t h a t  s o ld  f o r  2 5 c  
e a c h ,  n o w  1 0 c
A  f u l l  p i n t  o f  W i t c h  H a z e l  2 1 c
N e w  B a r g a i n s  C r o p p i n g  O u t  D a i ly
HILLS DRUG STORE
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL, ROCKLAND, MAINE
THE COMET SCHEDULES en ato r S tap le s  Is to  p reside  over the 
Second -D istric t D em o cra tic  convention 
In L ew iston , J u n e  14.
A sk O tis Lew is, t ra p  d rum m er a t  j m ovem ents of H a lle y ’s com et d ay  by  
F a rw e ll o p era  h ouse  from  w h a t source i d ay  to  th e  end of th e  p rese n t m onth
T h e  accom odating  $ a ta  show ing tho
th e  d o n atio n  fo r  tho  h a ir -c u t  came 
P lease rem em b er t h a t  T he Courier- 
G aze tte  office w ill c lose a t  noon S a tu r ­
day, a n d  w ill co n tin u e  to do so 
th ro u g h o u t th o  sum m er.
LOCAL a tr E l -  p4uoo cm fw  sh rf  r 
T h e re  w ill be a  m ee tin g  of B ird 
B ranch , I. S. S„ a t  Galileo Temple, 
T u esday  a fte rn o o n  a t  2.30, M ay 24.
B aseb a ll on th e  B ro ad w ay  grounds 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n : R ockland high
vs. V ln a lh av en  h ig h . T h e re  w ill he a 
concert by  th e  R o ck lan d  B oys’ B and.
T he s team sh ip  C am den is s till tied up 
up  a t  H am p d en  an d  will n o t be on 
th e  ro u te  a g a in  u n til  th e  first of next 
week. T h e  c a s tin g  fo r th o  new con­
denser h e a d  a rr iv e d  in Boston from  
Prov idence M onday a n d  w ill reach  
B a th  som e tim e T u esd ay . As soon as 
th e  new  h ead  c a n  bo m ad e  i t  w ill ho 
fo rw arded  to  H am p d en , and  It is 
th o u g h t now  th a t  th e  C am den will 
su re ly  be r e a d y  fo r  th e  se rv ice  aga in  
by  th e  f irs t o f n e x t week.
T h e  m o nth ly  m ee tin g  of the  B oard of 
T rad e  w as h e ld  T h u rsd a y  evening  w ith  
a  fa i r  a tte n d a n ce . S ix  new m em bers 
w ere a d m itted . I t  w as  voted  to ask 
our R e p re se n ta tiv e s  in  C ongress to 
look a f te r  th e  b ill c a llin g  fo r a n  a p ­
p ro p ria tio n  fo r  th e  p u rch a se  of land  
an d  e rec tio n  o f beacons on  th e  tria l 
course; a lso  v o ted  to a sk  M aine Cen­
tra l  to give specia l r a te s  on  S a tu rd ay s 
from  D a m a rlsc o tta  w hile  sum m er 
schedule Is in  effect. C. M. W alker, 
Esq., m ade som e v e ry  p e rtin en t re ­
m arks  concern ing  f a s t  au tom obile  d riv ­
ing, th e  use of c ro ss  w alks, sp rink ling  
of s tre e ts  and  w iden ing  Sea stree t. I t  
w as voted  to  a sk  th a  c ity  au th o rities  
to enforce th e  s ta te  au tom obile  laws. 
Tho m a tte r  o f  p lay g ro u n d s w as brough t 
up and  d iscussed .
will p rove of v a lu e  to  rea d e rs  o f Tho 
C ourier-G azette . T h e  figu res In the 
tab le  a re  fu rn ish ed  by  th e  H a rv a rd  ob ­
se rv a to ry , and  th e  tim e  s ta te d  when 
th e  com et Is v isib le  Is m ath em atica lly  
co rrec t fo r  th is  section.
D ate C om et se ts Sun se ts
20 .. . . . .  8:46 P . M. 7.18 P. M.
21 .. . . . .  9:33 P . M. 7:19 P. M.
22 .. ....10 :05  P . M. 7:20 P. M.
23 .. ....10 :30  P . M. 7:21 P. Mi
24 .. ....10 :45  P . M. 7:22 T. M.
25 .. ....10 :55  P . M. 7:23 P . M.
26 . . ....11 :03  P . M. 7:24 P. M.
27 .. ....11:07 P . M. 7:25 P. M.
28 .. ....11 :10  P . M. 7:26 P. M.
29 .. . . . . 11 :11  P . M. 7:27 P. M.
30 .. ....11 :12  P . M. 7:28 P. M.
31 . ....11 :13  P. M. 7:28 P. M.
W ITH  THE C H U R C H E S
F irs t  B a p tis t  ch u rch : P re ac h in g  S un­
d ay  m orn ing  a t  10.30; B ible school at 
12; evening  serv ice a t  7.15.
Rev. W . J . D ay will p reach  th e  Me­
m orial serm on a t  T ho m asto n , Sunday  
evening. May 29. H e w ill also deliver 
M em orial ad d ress  a t  W a rre n  in 
th e  evening  of M em orial Day.
P e te r 's  C hurch—T rin ity  S unday, 
H oly Com m union a t  7.30, M atins, a d ­
d ress on the convention  w ork  a t  10.30, 
Kvenson and  serm on a t  7.30. T he Rec­
to r  p reaches m orn ing  and  evening.
: th o  A d v en tis t ch u rch  S unday, 
serv ices will be held a t  th e  usua l hour. 
E ld er A. L. M arshall Is expected  to be 
th e  speaker. Loyal W o rk e rs ' m eeting  
T u esd ay  evening.
F irs t  Church  of C h ris t  Scientist, 
C edar and  B rew ster s tre e ts .  Serv ices 
S unday  m orn ing  a t  11 o’clock. S ub­
jec t of lesson-serm on "Soul and  Body.” 
S u n d a y  school a t  12.15. W ednesday 
even ing  m eeting  a t  7.30.
A t th e  F re e  B a p tis t  ch u rch , p asto r 
W. P. P o r te r  will p reach  at 10.30 in the 
m orn ing  a n d  7.15 in th e  evening. The 
su b jec ts  fo r th e  dny will be "M y Fock- 
e tbook," a n d  "Tho M ichigan , o r the  
B est D efence." S unday  school a t  11.45. 
P ra y e r  m eeting  of th e  c h u rch  T u esday  
evening; Y. P . C. E . F r id a y  evening.
Galileo Tem ple will have en joyable  
serv ices on S unday. Itev. Mr. U fford 's 
top ic fo r 10.45 will be, “ F ro m  P ersecu ­
to r  to  P reach e r."  R ousing  gospel 
m eetin g  a t  3. A t 7 tho  H a tch  Singers 
will ren d e r a  m ost help fu l and  a t t r a c ­
tiv e  p rogram  of sw eet gospel hym ns. 
A ll se a ts  free. D oors open h a lf-h o u r 
before.
Zion’s A dvocate: R ev. C. V. F ren ch  
w rite s  co rrec tin g  som e of th e  figures 
given in tho  rep o rt of th e  a lte ra tio n s  
In th e  W est R ock p o rt c h u rch  las t 
week. "T he b u ild ing  Is 35x51 fee t In­
s ide  th e  m ain  w alls. W e  p u t  a  p a r t i ­
tion across 16 fee t from  tho  fron t, 
leav ing  th e  m ain  room  35x33 feet, w ith  
th ree  largo  s lid ing  doors be tw een  the 
m ain  room  and  th e  v e s try . T he  p a r t i ­
tion  Is six  inches th ick , so t h a t  tho 
v e s try  Is 15V6X21 fe e t  an d  th o  v e s ti­
bule ISMiXll feet. T h e  room s aro 
rea lly  in good p roportion , an d  in  p ro­
portion  to  th e  size of th e  com m unity .”
A t th e  C o ngrega tiona l ch u rch  Sunday  
m orning , th e  p asto r, Rev. W . H . M ous- 
ley, w ill p reach  on  “T ho  P re se n t 
G round fo r R eligious O ptim ism ” a n d  In 
th e  ev en in g  on " U n in te rru p te d  P ro ­
g ress .” M orning  serv ice  a t  10.30; even­
ing  servlco a t  7.16; S u n d a y  school a t  
noon. P ra y e r  an d  C onference m eeting  
T u esday  evening  7.30. T opic  "C h ris t’s 
D enunciation  o f th e  P h a r ise e s ."  A 
cord ial in v ita tio n  ex ten d ed  to  a ll tho 
se rv ices , T he  m usica l p ro g ram  fo r 
S un d ay  is a s  follow s: A. M., M ay 22,
1910—Ju b ila te , S c h u b ert; so p ran o  solo, 
M rs. A rm strong. P . M.—T ho S oft S ab­
b a th  Calm , B a rn b y -S h elley ; N ow th e  
D ay  is Over, Tours.
C hurch  ,o f  Im m an u el, U n iv ersa lis t, 
Rev. Jam es  D. T ilU nghast, m in iste r: 
A t tho  m orn ing  serv ice, 10.30, W orld ’s 
S unday  School S u n d ay  w ill bo o b serv ­
ed; b r ie f  serm on and  a  ta lk  by  Mr. 
Y ea ton ; S unday  school w ill assem ble 
in v e s try  and  m arc h  In, in  a  body; tho 
K in d e rg a rte n  w ill s in g  a  song and  
w ill h a v e  its  w in te r’s  w o rk  on  exh ib i­
tion . In  th e  evening, 7.15, A r th u r  C. 
Y eaton, p res id en t of W estb ro o k  Sem in­
a ry  w ill give an  a d d re ss  upon “The 
E sse n tia ls  of M odern E d u c a tio n s  from  
a  T each er’s S ta n d p o in t” ; hesido tho 
larg e  chorus ch o ir  u n d e r M r. P en d le ­
to n 's  'e ad  a  m ale q u a r te t  com posed 
of Dr. I. E . Luce, W . F . T ib b e ts , Dr, 
J . A. R ichan  an d  Dr. T . E. T ib b e tts  w ilt 
ren d e r tw o an th em s; S u n d ay  school a t  
12; Y. P. C. U. a t  6 p. m.
Lost and  Pound
r j t t ’K K n U P ADRIFT M 4 V mile
L northwest ofT Motinie Island n fifteen font 
• •Tv. painted hark gre»‘n. Ownor can have
•b y  pin?" H M t
r n o i l  AN D  MET AL I*4 TTERN M A K KRS  
W  w anted. Good pav and steady em p loy­
ment. Open -h op  condition* w ith n ine h our  
rlav. A pply to F. o  Box N o. ;<0I, H artford ,
Conn. 4 Ml
I n  ST— A Gold Baby Looker, lour Tuesday.J  betw een ly ler  school and A .1. Bird &  
Co's store. F inder will be tew arded  by leav in g  
sam e a t  TH IS O FFICE. * 40.1
W anted
W ANTED Sm all o p en  Motor Boat, to  h ire  for the m onth o f  Ju ly . S ta te  price. If. 
“  HEARS, Box 8200, B oston , M ass. 41*44
Apply r o l l . . I .  M« C H IR R , Crlehaven or t e le ­
phone Capt. W. O. Butm an, North Main s tree t ,  
"’40-43
* 4?' ANTED—A utom obile R epresentatives for  
Maine C ounties. Seven Model*. A t-
A DAY EITHER HF \  COLLECTING
RICHFIELD, New Haven.
W  7A N TED —A good 1st V iolin Flay* r to e n lis t  VV ou tho U.H.H, M ichigan for the band. Fay  
‘ 33Sa m onth and hoard. Must tie physical y q u a l-  
ed. 8b in  w ill lw» In R ockland, Me., in a few  
GEO. H. M ERRILL, B andm aster, U. 8 .
38-41
W A N T K D —M betw een ape 25 aim 60 o f  
good address, good character. Salary  
$15 per week to th e righ t m an. B usiness lo -  
.tod in Rockland. A nnly in w ritin g  to MK. 
, Rox 072, Rockland, Me. 3.8-41
rA N T E D — EVERYBODY TO KNOW th a t  
. . we have taken over the < Gal b u sin ess  
f A. F . C rockett Co., and w ill con tin u e  th o  
sam e in connection  w ith our p resent coni b u s i­
ness. Telephone orders to our A tlan tic  W harf 
oflice, te lephone 87, or Ferry Bros. *V R ichards, 
105 Sea street, te lephone 410. M B. & C. O. 
**KRRY. 115 tt
WANTED —Cut Hair In all shades; I w ill pay  a fair price for cu t hair in All sh ad es. 
All the la test innovations in hair good s, 
trm im cnts, Turban i rallies, e tc  E xpert a ttem l-  
*nts w ill a ssist you in selection  and arrange­
ment ot * ................
M an let 
STORE,
land, Me. I'hone. 219-4
A t th e  E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. w h arf 
W ednesday  L iq u o r D ep u ty  D oherty 
seized a  b a rre l of lag e r  beer, consigned 
to  M ario A ccord! and  sh ipped  by  L ur- 
ido Capozzili & Co., 225 N o rth  street, 
Boston. T h e  d ep u ty  w ill libel th e  stuff 
under th e  M aine law , and  then , as the 
b a rre l w as n o t m ark ed  w ith  a  descrip ­
tion of tho co n te n ts  an d  w as consigned 
to a  p a r ty  n o t know n, ho w ill no tify  
the  U. S. d is tr ic t  a tto rn ey  an d  have 
tho  sh ip p e rs  p ro secu ted  u n d e r tho  new 
law  of Congress, w h ich  p rovides a  pen­
a lty  f t  $3000 fine o r  two y e a rs ’ Im pris­
onm ent fo r sh ip p in g  goods w ith o u t 
such  m ark s .
B o n i v
S now—Sp ru c e  H ead , M ay 14, to  M r 
<L M. Snow , a nod.
D ykh—Crescen t Beat 
May IS, to  M r. a n d  M rs.
FULLER-COBB CO.
S iTofula is a  bad th in g  to in h erit 
o r acqu ire , b u t th ere  is th is  ab o u t it— 
H ood's S a rsa p a r illa  com pletely cu res 
even  th e  w o rst cases.
S v
No house is tho ro u g h ly  c leaned  unless 
tiie w alls have been newly papered. It 
costs b u t l ittle  for the  p ap e r if you buy 
it a t  the  A rt & W all P a p e r Co.’s, John 
D. May, P rop . Up one flight, over 
Call's d ru g  s to re . P ic tu re  f ram in g  a 
specialty .
"T^TO in vestm en t is so  sa fe  as Real I 
_l^i when properly purchased. Consn 
COAST OF M AINE LAND CO.; Otlic
M A R R I E  O
St a p l e s— IIo a k —'Win. M Stap les and  1 
nab K. IIoak. both of W ash ington , by 
Jam es I>. T ilU nghast. May I t.
■ S m it h —F e sse n d e n —Ar lin g ton , M ass., April 
28, bv R ev. Frederick A. K eenr, A rthur G« 
Sm ith  o f Long Cove, M e., and Mint E llen  Chase 
F essen d en , o f A rlington , Mass.
■ ■ ■ I ll
:  TWENTIETH CONCERT
m  --------- BY T U B  
I  FIEST BAPTIST CHORAL ASS’N
9  M R S . ADA M IL L S , D IR E C T O R
® AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
h Wednesday Evng.. May 25,1910
hi ASSISTED B Y
ta MISS DOROTHY BERRY CARPENTER
— READER, OF LYNN, MASS.
fjjj a  S P E C IA L  F B A T U K K  O F  T U B  P R O G R A M  IS
f i  TO BIC M ADK O F  T1I15 C H O R A L  N U M B E R S
u Tickets 25c. Concert at 8 o’clock
-Y ou  t
h u* *• < u l i  d 
at all tim e*, l 
than any plat 




i buv all knnli* <• 
u. tVu’kod Fori 
M iddling*. G'm  
mi K id  M ed  h’ uiy Stop  
treet. ( ju st above Broad wa< 
• t • 15 cent* per bag cheap* 
he c ltv . W holesale and i« 
iter  grain at lower p i c e  
voiir te lephone, m ine in 504-1 * H. I
VEtt. 150 H olm es 8 i . ( ltoc« la»d , Me.
41*44
M V H A LEY . H AIK DRESSER, MAM  i I 'U IN d . Good, clean, reliable Hair Goods. ( “ ULibiugs m ade into S w itch es. P om ­
padours, C hignons and F -yen e Fulfs. Sw itches 
* e  over and d ied  LA OHM QlTE C«»K- 
SKTS. 400 MAIN STREET. Wtl
you. M ailed free. SCOTT 6c CO
RHIYSEBNTYCtJJtB
Make*. Kidneys and  ■ ■- •• {>*>
G. T. HOLT
L Y B S IC H T  S P E C IA L IS T
IS NOW  IN RO CK LA N D
A T  T H E  L IN D S E Y  H O U S E
W llB R E  UK CAN B E C O N SU LTED  
FO R  T H E  N E X T  TW O W E E K S
Appointments Preferred. Telephone 8298-2
D I J R 1 D
To i.m an—Y hm lhaven. May 16, E llio tt T. Tol 
m an, aged  «'*8 years.
W ash  l i n t s —Fort land, May 1«, Edward 1 
W ashburn of T hom aston, ago 58 years. 1 month  
Rem ains taken to Thom aston for Interm ent 
Set
'I
May 18. Capt. Samuel Albc 
years, 5 m onths. 13 du\ s
J ackson  W ashington, May 11. Edw in Jaek
M ritiMiY -  Ston ington  May 12. R eitha  
(Curtis), w idow  o f  J . J . M urphy, o f  W orces 
.. aged 39 years.
m i —Deer Isle, May 9, Sam uel Brainard 
Sm ith , aged  U3 yearn.
A n h k k s o s— H allow el), M av 9, C h a rle s  1
•rsou form erly o f  S ton in gton , aged  09 y 
m onths, 24 flays.
Y oi Nis M atinictts, May 9, Mrs. E lizabeth T 
Y oung, aged  76 years, 7 m onths, 8 davs.
H ori.n —Derrv, N . H „ May 9, Mrs Allc 
(Thurston) Houle, form erly o f  '1 houmston  
42 s
eorgoMcDonald- B oston , th is  m outh,
Donald, form erly o f  K ockland, a native of 
W ashington, aged about 45 years.
To IaH
TO O  I.KT—"I ne Sm alley B lacksm ith  Simp 
1 I'ark street is to  le t. A pply to E 
LITTLEHAI.E Fark Nt„ K ockland. 401
T here is
Nothing
in  w h ic h  d  la y  is  so  
d a n g e ro u s  a s  in  K ye  
Trouble.
W hi'U  y o u  c o n s u la r  th a t  
y o u  c a n  g e t  a lo n g  f a i r ly  
w e ll w i th o u t  a n y  s e n se  j
e x c e p t  s ig h t ,  y o u  w ill 1
u n d e r s ta n d  h o w  im ­
p o r ta n t  it  is  to  la k e  n o  ,
c h a n c e s  w ith  y o u r  2
1
e y e s . ,
j
OUR Business is to !
Tell You when You J
Need Glasses. j
C. H. PENDLETON & SON;
O P T O M E T R I S T S
R ANK IN BLOCK ROCKLAND j
• AILING YACHT W ANTED—By ex p er l-  
) enced, responsib le party for tw o w eeks in 
tv or A ugust, c ru is in g  equ ipm ent. A ccom -  
vdatlons lor four to s ix  in rabin . H. C .T A Y -  
»R. 50 Church Bt., .Now York. 41
Employment, tho  
i'*d. o  i ?fit fro.*. Fay w eek ly . 
■ *" HO lE  i  N . CHASE \  ( « ., 
Auburn, Mo. 4»f*47
m iu m i hoiocu ii a u - 
i a becom ing coUTure. Hlianipoolng- 
icuring anil Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR  
UK  H elen C. R hodes,<130 Main Htroet, K ock-
F o r  S a le .
710R  S A L E —N ice and Tom ato
am isbed  in th e m eantim e. The first porson to  
ppiv takes it  away for $ 45.00. Inquire a t  th e  
lO CK l.ANI) OIL COMPANY O FFIC E, T illson ’s  
hui! 41tf
lino o f  o loc-
and stab le . Houao lias m odern con ven ien ces. 
Lot o f  land w itli orchard uud gar don p lot. In ­
quire on preinlhoa, 27 MAIN STREET. 41-44
TIOll HALE—A Harness, Saddle, Carriage  
< and Cottage. R. W. BIC K FO R D , R ock ­
land, Me. 41tf
in t lr s t-n la s s
long. For further partin’ 
VU1.1I FK. W ater St.. Kocklam l. Mo
OR HALK--Hack in good con d ition  for sa le . 
A pply o f  W. i l .  F ISK , 79 Sum m er S t., 
uklRnil. 40*43
v. OR 8 ALE—A second  h anded  l ’rison Mado 
Grocery W agon. A. 11. KIM HALL, a t  
Cnieht a H ill’s .  40tf
f74011 S A liE —22 ft .  L aunch, sem i-sp eed  m od- ' o l, 10 H. F. en g in e , 12 k n o t. A lso a 19 ft .  
Launch, autom obile  top 3 11.1* N e w ,a ll ready  
for the w ater. Inquire o f F . J . HUNTER, c a re  
( i .  D. Thorndike M achine Co., K ocklam l. Me.
store. Good
S itu a te d  a t  W arren  H ig h lan d s .
M. SH A W , 9 Rockland street. 
206-12.
'or salo by  
T elephone  
38*41 ,
k in d s t b i t  
levoral va -
lozon, 75c hundred, $<i.no thousand , 
i thousand. Order q u ick  as thev  
should  be d u g  soon. Tel. 44-13. PL E A SA N T  
VIEW F ARM. Gloneovo. W. C. L u fk in , It. K. 
klai d , Me. 40*43
H OUSE FOR SA LE—1The W entw orth  house  «.n M iddle street. Call on  CHAS. E. 
HALL, B utler’s Sh ip  Broker’s otlice. 23tf
F. A. CLARK.
*OR SA LE OR EXCHANGE, for an y th in g  
New S tevens Sh ot G un , tv
|i* G It SA L E — Farm. C ity and Seashore prop- 
I 1 erty for hom e or investm ent. You are in ­
vited  to inspect our lis t  which Is com posed o f  
many desirable parcels. i; ('. MOHAN A CO., 
Beal E state Brokers, 300 Main S t., Uucfcland. 
Telephone 306-4. 3$t6
1 7 0 1 1  ka LE—T he land and bu ild ings form erly  
P  owned by W m. 11. Erskiue a t  Ingraham 's 
H ill, South T hom aston. Good house aud store  
property, w ith stab le . ( ’. VEY HOLM AN, 
liaogor, Maine. ‘22tf
f l i o  LKT— 8  V i OATH 1111 1— (il-----------
I*. WAICDWF.LL,6 South street. 34tf
1  M aine. A large Imll iltig  su itab le  foi all 
socia l even ts  aim *»pecia lly  adapted for dances 
and reunions. Best oan ce  floor in the county. 
Equipped w ith piano, tables, d ish es, e tc  Terms 
m ost r.Msoi i.l.le App:v t*. J o l lN  E. I.KACH, 
Uocklitnd. Maine. m f
17«JK SA LE HOUSE o f  ten  room*, modern  
1 ’ eon veu ten ets , known us tho Cornelius 
Hauntlmii hom esteud, lo a d  o f F le a s in t  stree t. 
Has shed and stab le , n ice orchard. 3 acres o f  
hul l etc . I’rice reasonable. A pply on the  
prem ises. MRS. JA M ES 11A N it A H A N .
31 tf
/  V' F it K OR M *»b l’. i r ten t, lira! Hour, lu- 
V /  quire at 1st viaiu street. lr.tf
I  f  OUhK o  1 ET—E igh t large sunny m oots
I I  aim bat It r«». hi II..t and cold  wafer eou- 
n e e  ion s. N... 28 l im h  street. Near electric  
cum J .N  FAKNII VM. iiitr
1 > IV I AURAN 1 \N D  LI INCH K« M > M lor
1 t  sa le . Seats 22 people; well eq u ip p ed  and  
doing a good business. Two good room s and  
modern bath  room on second floor. F or further  
particulars tuquire o f v\ . H. EL .Ms, Cam den, 
M aine. 29tf
' I 'G  LKT—A a reasonable price the desir- 
i  aide pronerrv on  L im em ck street known 
as F .<iimn«' E xchange bu ild ing. Bern availa-
A  LFOKD Farm F otatoes, the b est ever, 50 
i V  t e n ts  per bushel. F RED U. SF K A li, 5 
I'ark s tree t . Telephone 265. 25tf
ble propimlt ion w city b» ui cond ition , light, 
etc . A dtuiiub'e for business or storage put 
noses. A pply to H. G. Gt BDY, 388 Muiu Street, 
(lock land. 67lf
.....................- ...............................................*
£  1 w ill buy four (4) f e e t  1s t  Q uality Sawed  
1- am i S p lit H ARD WOOD w hile  it  la s u .  
VK ill BEST n iA L  in all s izes. Froiupt d e liv ­
ery. Satisfactory  serv ice . F R E D  R. 8 F E A R , 
Fark street. Telt phone 256. 30tf
loom s, stab le . M odem  iiunotvem euts if 
A pply to C\ 8 . STA PLES, NTo. Haven. 
___________ __________________ 20*41
situated  in 
. T hom aston, Camden, 
Rockport aud Hope. Me have a lo t o f  tine bar­
ga in s th is spring . A pply to EASTERN REAL  
ESTATE CO., R ockland, Mo. jut! )
73 13.
M iscellaneous
UESHM AKER—NORA F. W ILDE w ill go
41*43
A SK THOSE WHO H A V E  USED MY R E­G IN A  VACUUM CLEANER what IS their  
«>pinion o l it, *ud you w ill w ant to hire it  r igh t  
•iw.ty u> aoMst you tu house < leaning, o n ie r s  
mu»t be g iven  in advance. MRS. »  H1TTIKR, 
Sum m er Street. Tele. 43 ti. 30tt
U M i  P A ID  FOR WOOD ASHES at John 1. 
Snow 's Coal W harf, near Berry lu g  mo 
KNOX FERTILIZER CO., J . F. Su lli-
M| i




W A N T E D
First-cliiKg MucbiimU; l.athe, 




U n C ivliA N D  C O U K IK if-d A / iM T K : S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  2 1 , HHO
C A P T . W O O D M A N ’S  O F F E R WA/.ORVILLB
-------- Mr nnd Mr? W. E. O verlook le ft
Owns a Blooded Stallion and W ants Maine for W n slilne ton . P . C . T uesday, w here 
Ur th fv  will a tte n d  th e  In te rn a tio n a l Sun-
to Profit by Breeding. i]a): sohoo! ronVentlon. and  v isit th e
--------  | p laces of in te re s t th e re  and  v isit
C apt. M. W . XX'oodman o f T hom as- j frien d s  in P h ilad e lp h ia , New York and 
ton , has a lw ay s  been a  very  en th u s ia s-  n o s t o n .
t ic  ho rsem an. He h a s  owned th e  brow n 
s ta llio n , Herd T h ay e r 36212, for several 
years , but th e  horse has had  but very  
l i t t le  pa tronage .
H e Is by  t*hat g rea t s ire  B row n 
W ilkes. 2.11, j lrs t  dam  g rea t brood 
m are  by Bed W ilkes, 2nd dam  C arrie  
T„ gr. b. m. by A lm ont S3, 3rd dam  
M aud, by A bdallah  15. fo u rth  by R ob­
e r t  B ruce (tho r), fifth  dam  by  U ncle 
Jo h n , son of S ir Arcliy. W ith  such 
r ich  b reed ing  It seem s to  th e  g en e r­
ou s  cap ta in  too bad th a t  he should  not 
be allowed to  show  his w o rth  w ith  
som e good m ares.
W e tak e  p leasu re  In rep u b lish in g  
frnm  T u rf, F n rm  a n d  Hom e, th e  C ap­
ta in 's  le tte r , in w hich h e  m ak es a  v e ry  
liberal offer to ow ners of record  m ares
w *
T h o m asto n . M ay 2.
I I .  H . Lee, A u g u sta , M aine.
P e a r  S ir—T h is  horse  L ord  T h ay e r, 
is  a s  fine a  b u ilt  h o rse  ns you can  find, 
w ith  fla t legs an d  feet, p u t on  to  him  
r ig h t, goes on th e  t ro t  and  h is  g a it  is 
lik e  m ach in e ry  w hen in m otion. W ears  
no r ig g in g  of any  k ind, and  th e  few 
co lts  t h a t  he h a s  tro t  an d  th ey  a ro  a  
fin e  a  lo t as  you ever saw  an d  w hen 
y ou  see them  you w ill sa y  so. H e  never 
h a s  h a d  b u t tw o good m ares  b u t th e ir  
c o lts  show  fo r  them selves.
N ow  ns th e re  a re  no good brood 
m are s  in th is  co u n ty  th a t  a re  breeding , 
a n d  I  w ould  like  to see th e  s ta te  of 
M aine com e to  th e  f ro n t w ith  o u r colts, 
I  am  go ing  to  m ak e  o u r  horsem en  a  
p re s e n t  th is  season  to b reed  to L ord  
T h a y e r  36212, and  I  th in k  h im  to  be 
Ju s t a s  good a  horse  to b reed  to as  h is  
h a lf  b ro th e r  Moko, O ak land  B aron , or 
a n y o n e  of th e  B aro n  W ilk es  fam ily . 
I  tin k  he is the  only  s tr a ig h t  W ilkes 
h o rse  s ta n d in g  in M aine.
H e re  is m y offer. To a n y  m an  in 
M aine who h as  a  well b red  m are  w ith  
a  record  of 2.30 o r b e tte r  I  w ill b reed  
te n  o r  fifteen  free  of ch arg e , and  all 
I  w ill a sk  th em  to do is to  p a y  m e 
$2.50 a  week fo r  such  m are s’ board  
t h a t  m ig h t rem a in  here  on th e  farm .
I  hope th e  horsem en  w ill a ccep t th is  
good offer as  th e re  a re  no m ares  in 
th is  c o u n ty  and  I w a n t to  p lace  th is  
h o rse  befo re  th e  public  an d  I  know  he 
w ill im prove  th e  speed of o u r colts.
Id a  Y oung of E a s t P a lerm o  Is j 
v isitin g  a t  N a th an ie l Overlook's.
P e te r  Jo n es  h a s  sold h is  fa rm  to  E l- ! 
m er Jones, who also  p u rch ased  his 
m o th e r 's  fa rm  w hich  jo ins th e  one he j 
p u rch ased  of P e te r  Jones.
P r .  Jo h n so n  of B e lfa s t and  P r . M il- I 
le t t  o f S earsm o n t, cam e S a tu rd a y  nnd ; 
exam ined  I ra  R. Sylvester, who h as  j 
been c ritic a lly  ill fo r several m onths. |
W . M. S tap le s  nnd M iss H an n ah  
H oak, bo th  of W ash in g to n , w ere m a r­
ried Sunday. All th e ir  frien d s  w ish | 
th em  m uch joy  in  th e ir  new ly wedded 
life.
M rs. A bbie M oody is keeping  house 
fo r h e r niece. M rs. W . E. Overlook, 
w hile she is In W ash ing ton .
Jo sep h  M arr. w ho is 93 yenrs of age, 
fell dow n s ta i r s  la s t  week and  broke 
sev era l r ib s  nnd in ju red  h im self in 
m an y  o th e r  w ays: his recovery  is
doub tfu l.
M iss L ilia  S y lveste r s ta r ts  fo r the  
sa n ita riu m  a t  H ebron  T h u rsd ay , w here 
sh e  w ill ta k e  a  course  of tre a tm e n t.
O scar C arro ll and  w ife a rr iv ed  h e re  
from  T ex as  la s t  week. T h ey  h av e  m ade 
th e ir  hom e in T exas and New Mexico 
fo r th e  p a s t few  years . T hey  recen tly  
sold th e ir  p lace  th ere  and  will locate  
here.
H . H , C lark  p u rch ased  a  brood m are  
of p a rtie s  a t  K e n t 's  H ill la s t  week.
C hnrlle S av ag e  nnd d a u g h te r  W altv , 
w ho a re  w o rk in g  in A ugusta , spen t 




By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
Black Duck, Minn.—“About a year 
ago 1 wrote you th a t I was sick and 
could not do any of
CRIEHAVEN
M rs. F re d  R hodes accom panied  by 
h e r m other, M rs. H a r r ie t  Crle. a rr iv ed  
from  A llston, M ay 5. an d  w ill spend 
a  few  w eeks a t  h e r  sum m er hom e.
A  n u m b er of K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  
from  C rleh av en  a n d  M atln icus w en t 
to H u rr ic a n e  to  a s s is t  in o rg an iz in g  a  
lodge.
“A rb o r D ay " w as observed In th e  
school here  by  th e  ren d e rin g  of a n  In­
te re s tin g  p ro g ram  by  th e  pup ils  and  
th e  p lan tin g  of two trees  on th e  school 
g rounds.
M uch is hoped from  th e  new  a c tiv ­
ities  w hich h av e  been s ta r te d  in th is  
line. M ay th e  good w ork  go on.
T h ro u g h  th e  efforts of M rs. Rhodes,
my housework. My 
sickness was called 
Retroflexion. When 
1 would sit down 1 
felt as if I could not 
g e t  up. I t o o k  
Lydia E. rinkliam 's 
V e g e ta b l e  Coin- 
pound nnd did just 
as yon told me and 
now I am perfectly 
cured, and have a
--------- ------------lug baby boy.” —
Mrs. Anna Andf.uson, Box 19, Black 
Duck. Minn.
C o n sid e r T h is  A dvice.
No woman should submit to a surgi­
cal operation, which may mean death, 
until she has given Lvdia E. Pinkliam's 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive­
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial
This famous medicine for women 
has for thirty  years proved to be the 
most valuable tonic and invigorator of 
the female organism. Women resid­
ing in almost every city and town in 
the United States hear willing testi­
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. l ’inkham's Vegetable Compound. 
I t  cures female ills, and creates radi­
ant, buoyant female health. If you 
are ill, for your own sake as well as 
those you love, give it  a trial.
Mrs. Pinklmm, at Lynn, Mass., 
invites ell sick women to write 
lier for ad vice. Her adv ice is Iree, 
and always helpful.
PLEASANT POINT
J. O rne en te r ta in e d  a  few  of the  
uung  people of th is  place w ith  his 
g raphophone , a t  th e  schoolhouse, S u n ­
d ay  evening.
W a lte r  D av is and  wife. C alv in  P a v is  
I  d a u g h te r  Josie, an d  O tis T hom p­
son o f M onhegan. v isited  a t  R ichard  
lav is , S a tu rd a y  n ight.
C apt. A. XV. M aloney left S unday for 
ton , w here he h a s  em ploym ent for 
th e  sum m er.
■’e rd ln a n d  Molse hns p urchased  a 1% 
horsepow er ju m p -sp a rk  engine, which 
he Is in s ta llin g  in h is  boat.
Mrs. Look, w ho h a s  been v isitin g  
h e r d a u g h te r  a t  P leasan t P o in t, has re ­
tu rn e d  to h e r hom e In S outh W arren .
H a rv e y  M ayo, a  s tu d e n t a t F a rm in g - 
ton N o rm al school, w as in th is  place 
la s t week.
C h arles  S y lv este r of R ichm ond, w as 
L. M. M oore's, las t Tuesday. 
F a rn h a m  S tone Is th e  happy  ow ner 
of a  fine new 25-foot m oto r boat bu ilt 
A. F . M orse A- Son. The boat Is 
equipped w ith  a  7 h. p. V ictor engine. 
Mr. M orse and  son have also launch- 
d from  th e ir  shop th e  p ast week, a 
-foo t b o a t fo r Mr. S tan ley  of Sw an 's  
Island . T h e  boat h as  a 5 h. p. engine.
Alonzo S eavey nnd wife w ere In 
T h o m asto n , W ednesday-.
New s h a s  been received here  of the 
d en th  of Sybil M arth a , one of the tw in 
d a u g h te rs  of Mr. an d  Mrs. Leslie 
oung  o f Block Island .
R ic h a rd  D unn nnd wife of Thom as 
ton. w ere a t  th e ir  fa rm  Sunday. 
R aym ond  D avis nnd w ife of P o r t 
yde. a n d  M iss E m m a D avis of 
r iendsh lp , spent S unday  a t S y lvester 
D av is’.
Tlie people of tills p a rt of the  town 
saddened  to learn  of th e  dea th  
of M rs. E th e l  C ream er, d a u g h te r  of the 
la te  O liver G ray , w hich took place a t  
her hom e In Chicago. Mrs C ream er's  
m o th e r w as Mrs. V irg in ia  Davis, fo r­
m erly  of th is  place.
A p a r ty  of W arren  people w ere a t  
H otel J im , G ays Island . Sunday. 
W illiam  D enn ith  nnd wife of Thom - 
ston, v isited  a t  R ichard  D avis' S un­
day.
H e rb e rt Moore and  wife w ere In 
T ho m asto n . S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. A XV. M aloney Is spending  th« 
week in T h o m asto n  and  Rockland.
Pleasant, | / r e s l i ig .  Beneficial,
S v r u p  o f  F i g s  a n d  E l ix i r  o f  
S e n n a  a p p e a ls  to  t h e  c u l tu r e d  
a n d  t h e  w e l l - in fo r m e d  a n d  th e  
h e a l t h y  b e c a u s e  i t s  c o m p o n e n t  
p a r t s  a r e  s im p le  a n d  w h o le ­
s o m e  a n d  b e c a u s e  i t  a c t s  w i th ­
o u t  d i s t u r b in g  th e  n a tu r a l  f u n c ­
t io n s ,  a s  i t  is  w h o l ly  f re e  f ro m  
e v e ry  o b j e c t io n a b l e  q u a l i t y  o r  
s u b s t a n c e .  I n  i t s  p r o d u c t i o n  a  
p l e a s a n t  a n d  r e f r e s h i n g  s y r u p  
o f  t h e  f ig s  o f  C a l i f o r n ia  is  u n i t ­
e d  w i th  t h e  l a x a t iv e  a n d  c a r ­
m in a t iv e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  c e r t a in  
p l a n t s  k n o w n  to  a c t  m o s t  b e n e ­
f ic ia l ly , o n  th e  h u m a n  s y s te m ,  
w h e n  i t s  g e n t l e  c le a n s in g  is  d e ­
s i r e d .  T o  g e t  i t s  b e n e f ic ia l  e f ­
f e c t s ,  a lw a y s  b u y  t h e  g e n u in e ,  
f o r  s a le  b y  a ll  r e p u ta b le  d r u g ­
g i s t s  ; o n e  s iz e  o n ly ,  p r ic e  
f if ty  c e n ts  a  b o t t l e .  T h e  n a m e  
o f  t h e  c o m p a n y  —  C a l i f o r n ia  
F i g  S y r u p  C o .— is a lw a y s  p l a in ­
ly  p r in t e d  u p o n  th e  f r o n t  o f  e v ­
e r y  p a c k a g e  o f  th e  g e n u in e .
- 'A v
y <
' (ali/orr\iaJ^ Syrup (6 .
LOUISVILLE. KY. SAN FR A N C ISCO . CAL N EW  YORK N Y
A
R O O F I N G
Saves L abor and M oney
roofing  th a t  h a s  to  b e  1 on ly  co st you a p osta l ca rd  and 
willp a in te d  e v e ry  y e a r  
o r  tw o  is a c o n s ta n t 
c a re . S uppose you should 
neg lec t_  to  p a in t  yo u rs  in 
_r tim e . T h e  chances a re  th a t  
w hen  you did rem e m b e r, (w hich 
w ould p robab ly  be w hen you d is­
covered  i t  leak in g ) it  would be 
too  la te  to  p a in t  o r  p a tch . You 
would n eed  a  new roof.
Now you can  avoid a ll th is  
b o th e r  and  ex p en se  by buy ing  
A m a tite , w hich n e e d s  n o  p a in t in g  
or c o a t in g  o f  a n y  k in d .
W e w ill send  you a  sam p le  free . 
W rite  fo r  i t  to -d ay  and s e tt le  th e  
q u es tio n  fo r  y o u rse lf. I t  will
i m  u .e  11
.’en ie n t j 
e roof. I
sav e  you m any do lla rs in th
end.
A m a ti te  com es in convf 
ro lls  rea d y  to  be laid  on th
A nyone can  do  th e  job . Liquid 
cem en t to  seal th e  laps and larg e  
headed  na ils  a re  supplied  f re e  in 
c e n te r  o f  each  roll.
W o w ish  you knew  as m uch 
a b o u t A m a ti te  a s  w e d o ;  y ou 'd  
buy i t  ev e ry  tim e. I t ’s  th e  kind 
o f read y  roofing  th a t  m akes s a t ­
isfied c u sto m ers .
Send to -d ay  fo r  a  f re e  sam p le  
omcto  n e a re s t 
s to ry .
iice. T h a t  te lls  th e
O t h e r  B a r r e t t  S p e c i a l t i e s
Carbonol Creonoid La
The Coal Tar Disinfectant. Hcu) . 
cleans, disinfects, purifn D e str o y  a I 
bud odors. Makes the air pure and health­
fu l.
Every householder n*-ed» Carbonol to 
d isin fect drains, clean sin l arul to make 
Ifertn-frce and <xiorn • Karbaya  pails and 
all noxioun places ttU-ut the house. La.n. 
kennel und poultry hom e.
Invaluable in the »uk-P*>m. Has all 
tha^ood properties of cu ibo .icacid  but i» 
nun-poisonous.
Sold by all leading druggist *. 1'K- . 
26c.. 60c. und 76c. a  bottle. Sam ple free.
Creo-Carbolin H'ooS/’rt.c.ui,,.
Lumber ia grow ing more expensive  
yearly and the visible supply will last but 
forty years. The Government in u aerie* 
of Lulletins urges th e use of u wood pre­
servative.
In Creo-Carbolin wo offer an exception­
ally economical and effective article* It 
will practically double th e  life  of all limbi r 
to  which it is  uppliod. The price low - 
the treatm ent very sim ple.
Illustrated booklet on request.
:m Destroyer 
J  Cow Spray
ate* t known inject enemy. Ah 
- j ure* fixxi for your slock
tr your milk and egg  supply b 
>v<>rry from your anin 
• read o< disease by ©•>
10i.y i
m l R
Harret*’s E h inele  Stains
'1 «.e- Creosote Stains combii e in th e
Everjet Elastic Paint
i t  1 utains carbon*
els© so low in 1 rue  
on furnaces, farm uu 
Com* * in u rich. lu*tj 
Insist on getting
you ran. N othing i 
knd so lusting for u 
chiaery. screens, et 
>us. elastic black.
1. A t all dealers.
B A R R E T T  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O M P A N Y
N ew  York Chicago lio .to n  Philadelphia St. Louie Cleveland Cincinnati 
Minneapolis P ittsburg  Now Orleans Kansas City London. Eng. »
a ssis te d  by  som e ea rn es t helpers, 
o rgan ized  S u n d ay  school was sta rte i 
in th is  place.
S ev era l c itizen s  v isited  th e  school 
g i v i n g  encouragem ent by th e ir  presence 
and  p rac tic a l a ssis tan ce  in th e  p la n t­
ing of th e  trees.
XV. A. S k in n er a rr iv ed  by  th e  la s t 
s team er, and  h a s  com m enced w ork  on 
th e  fo u n d atio n  of F red  Rhodes' new  
co ttag e .
SPRU CE MEAD
M iss Olive E lw ell and  Mrs. A 
E lw eil and  fam ily  v isited  R ockland 
S a tu rd a y .
M iss E m m a W illiam son h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e a f te r  v is itin g  in Thom aston.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ja m e s  XX'ilson of P o r t 
Clyde, v isited  Mrs. W ilson 's  sis te r, M rs. 
W a rre n  Philbrook. Sunday.
Mr. a n d  M rs. J a m e s  Cook and Mrs. 
W a rre n  P h ilb ro o k  and  daugh ter. Mrs, 
M a rg a re t S ukefo rth , v isited  Rockland, 
la s t week.
T h e  fu n era l of th e  la te  E d ith  Meser- 
vey w as held  in U nion Chapel, W ed 
n esd ay  a fte rnoon . M ay 11, Miss In a  L. 
M organ  officiating. The floral trib u te s  
w ere m an y  and  beau tifu l. T he bea re rs  
w ere  Geo. Snow, F red  Cook, W a rn e r  
P h ilb ro o k  nnd Geo. H askell.
M iss M arg u e rite  A dam s h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e a f te r  a  tw o w eeks’ v isit in Bos­
ton.
B ra in e rd  A dam s and  M aynard  Snow 
a re  hom e from  H ebron on a  ten  day  
recess, on accoun t of scarle t fever. 
Mr. A dam s w as accom panied  by 
c la ssm a te . Mr. Cooley.
W. W. G odfrey has gone to Quebec 
w here  he has em ploym ent.
L avon  G odfrey  h a s  re tu rn ed  hom e 
fro m  P o rto  Rico, w here he sp en t th e  
w in ter . H e  le ft M onday for New Lon 
don.
T h e  O pterm istic  Club will h ave  th e ir  
first e n te r ta in m e n t a t Union chapel 
F r id a y  evening, M ay 20.
M rs. A della  M. W aldron  h a s  a rr iv ed  
from  Dover. N. H., and  will spend th e  
su m m er in tow n, th e  gu est o f h e r  
m o th e r and  s is te rs . M rs. C. P. W a l­
dron. M rs. W . A. A dam s and Mrs.
E . W iley.
M r. an d  M rs. G. M. Snow a re  re ­
ce iv in g  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  on th e  b ir th  of 
a  son. born  M ay 14.
M AKES GOOD, HEALTHY FLESH
C- H. Pendleton Offers to Pay for Samose 
if it  Fails
B ogin th e  use of Sam ose today , and 
you w ill soon notice  a  gain  in good, 
h e a lth y  flesh. To all' who a re  th in , 
w eak  a n d  ru n  down, th is  rem arkab le  
flesh -fo rm ing  food prom ises plum p, 
rosy, p e rfec t h ea lth , v igor and  v ita lity . 
S am ose m ingles w ith  th e  food th a t  
i ea te n , so th a t  it is a ssim llia ted  by 
th e  blood, and  builds up pleasing  
p lum pness and  good hea lth y  flesh 
T hose who use Sam ose fo r a  week or 
ten  d ay s  w ill soon notice a  gain  in 
w eig h t an d  an  im provem ent in general 
s tre n g th  an d  hea lth .
P u t  good, solid flesh on your bones, 
an d  you w ill be s tro n g  and  well. In 
no o th e r  w ay  can  th is  be done th an  by 
th e  u se  of Sam ose.
S am ose is in ta b le t  form , p leasan t to 
tak e , an d  is sold by one of the  m ost 
rep u ta b le  d ru g  s to re s  in Rockland, C. 
I. P e n d le to n 's , u n d e r his personal 
u a ra n te e  to refund  the m oney if it 
does n o t give satisfac tio n .
LO ND ON'S SENSATIO N.
"T he  B aggage of F o rtu n e  
a  g re a t  T re a t  to  Globe 
B egins in F r id a y 's  issue.
• W ill be 
R eaders—
KNOX COUNTY FLYERS
Good Horse Flesh is by no Means an Un­
known Q uantity  W ithin Out Borders.
?. S. B u rg ess, F n lon , h as  recen tly  
p u rch ased  a fine m ahogany  h ay  P er- 
iteron s ta l lio n  live y ea rs  old th a t  
weighs In Ju s t fa ir  condition  1550 lbs., 
hich I f  w ill keep for a  stock  horse, 
e Iras a lso  ju s t  p u rch ased  a  good 
looking, good a c tin g  five-year-o ld  geld­
ing up-headed , d a rk  bay, w h ich  w eighs 
over 1100 lbs. T h is h o rse  is fearless, 
a sp lendid  re a d e r  and  a n  ideal gen tle ­
m an 's  d riv er. .XIr. B urgess also has a  
fine m atch ed  p a ir  of young  P erch ero n  
m ares  th a t  w eigh 2700 pounds besides 
several o th e r  good ho rses  nnd colts.
XX'. E. P e r ry  hns c a s tra te d  h is  fo rm ­
er s ta llio n  P ilo t Nelson and  is now get- 
lln g  him  rea d y  to race  th e  com ing s e a ­
son. T h is  horse  Is in sp lendid condi­
tion nnd ju d g in g  by  h is  races d u rin g  
1P0S he c e rta in ly  oug h t to be a g rea t 
pacer th is  y ea r.
Mr. P e r ry  s ti ll  ow ns th e  s ta llion  I s ­
land  Boy by S en a to r XX'Ilkes by  N el­
son 's XVilkos. dam  Tow n Lady, dam  of 
B arrow s, 2.2S. Islan d  Boy s ta n d s  15.1 
han d s h igh , w eighs 1225 pounds. Is t r o t ­
tin g  g a ited  a n d  an  ideal s tock  horse. 
Ho also o w ns the th ree  y ea r old s ta l ­
lion S e n a to r S tap les, s ire  by P ilo t N el­
son. d am  by  W atch m ak er. T h is is a 
large, s tro n g ly  m ade t ro t tin g  g aited  
colt, b u t h a s  not a s  yet been hand led  
enough to  be ab le  to judge  h is  a b ility  
ns a  tro t te r .
E m ily  G ail lias been w in te re r  In the  
sam e s tab le  and  Is in  fine condition. 
She is a  n ice  looking  larg e  brow n 
m are  nnd a  n a tu ra l  tro t te r .  Mr. P e r ry  
s ta r te d  h e r  in a  few races  la s t  y e a r  
and  gave h e r  a  record  of 2.24 over one 
of th e  p o o rest h a lf  m ile tra c k s  in 
M aine. She is a  sp lendid  road  m are, 
sa fe  in ev e ry  w ay  a s  well a s  a  fa s t 
t ro t te r  t h a t  can  finish a  long  rac e  b e t­
te r  th an  m o st any  o th e r  t ro t te r  in o ur 
s ta te . If  n o t sold XIr. P e r ry  will t ra in  
an d  rac e  h e r  th e  com ing season and  
th in k s  sh e  Is a  good p rospect in h er 
c lass a s  she could s tep  sev era l second 
fa s te r  th a n  h e r  m ark  la s t year.
e  «r
XX". E. H aske ll s till ow ns the steel 
gray , five y e a r  old m arc  T am m an y  
G irl by  Pern, by  Sphinx  by E lection­
eer. She s ta n d s  15-11-j h an d s high  and  
w eighs a  li t t le  over 1000 pounds, tro ts  
to th e  ro ad , b u t w hen ask  to  go f a s t  
paces. She did not have an y  reg u la r  
t ra in in g  la s t  year, b u t  w as s ta r te d  in 
four races  w ith in  e ig h t days nnd won 
th ree  of th em  and  w as second in the  
o ther.
In  th e  few  w orkou ts she  h ad  la s t  
y ea r sh e  show ed th a t  site w as capab le  
of go ing  som e v e ry  fa s t  m iles, and  
th is  y e a r  o u g h t to be p u t  in th e  h ands 
of a  good tra in e r , b u t h e r ow ner who 
is no t experienced , p refe rs  to  fix her 
up a  l i t t le  him self and  p erh ap s get 
som e d r iv e r  to s ta r t  h e r  in a  race  or 
tw o la te  in  th e  season.
Mr. H ask e ll has  a  th ree  y e a r  old bay 
geld ing  o u t of th e  sam e  m are  as T a m ­
m any G irl, b u t by Islan d  Boy, th a t  
s ta n d s  15.3, is well broken, fearless and  
a  good ch eerfu l d river. T h is colt goes 
a t  th e  tro t ,  b u t can  easily  be m ade 
into a  p a c e r  w ith  som e speed, by shoe­
ing a  li t t le  d ifferent.
G eorge T ay lo r of South  Hope h as  his 
g ray  ge ld ing . Boony B.. in good condi­
tion. an d  w ill w ork  him  on th e  U nion 
tra c k  la te r  on w ith  th e  idea  of s ta r t ­
ing him  a t  som e of the  co u n ty  fa irs.
E v a n d e r  Pease of Appleton will tra in  
h is  fo u r  y e a r  old m are  by B arrow s on 
th e  sam e  track .
H . L. T u rn e r  owns the b lack  m are  
Sapho b y  S tir lin g  and  will soon com ­
m ence to t ra in  h e r fo r speed on the 
U nion tra c k .—T u rf. F a rm  and  Home.
W h a t !  C a n 't  E a t ?
I hat will neffer do. H ow  are you 
going to stand a busy day if your brain 
is hampered by a xveak body? W hat 
you need is True’s Elixir. That keeps
stor uch and digestion in perfect condi­
tion— gives zc t to the appetite, sparkle 
to tb . eye and steady nerves. For 60 years True’s 
EU>:ir \\:r been taken by "rundown” people and 
has b< i found to restore lost appetite, relieve consti­
pation, I i iousness, headache and nervousness. Good fo r  
everybody, young and old. Sure to expel worms —  the 
bert f amily remedy in the world. G et a bottle and use it.
T l inprrditfnts r f  wh cfi True's Elixir i t  com posed are absolutely pure nnd of 
thr highest quality. The compounding it  done w ith  the greatest care, the result 
being a reliable pharmaceutical preparation.
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T H E  R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO .
-----------------THE PAINT STORE-----------------
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ETC.
O U R  F A S H I O N  T A L K S  -
BY MAY MANTON.
WOMEN’S BEAUTY
Im perfect Digestion Causes Bad Complex­
ion and Dull Eyes.
T h e  color in yo u r cheeks w on’t fade, 
th e  b rig h tn ess  in your eye w o n 't v an  
ish, If you keep  yo u r s tom ach  In good 
condition .
T h is  w as th e  advice of a p ro m in en t 
p h y sic ian  to  a  w om an 's c lub  in Bos 
ton and  it is good advice.
B elch ing  gas, heaviness, sour ta s te  
in m outh , dizziness, biliousness and  
n a u sea  occur sim ply  because th e  s tom  
ach  is not p ro p erly  d ig estin g  th e  food
T h e  blood needs n o urishm ent to c a r  
ry  v igor, vim  and v ita lity  to  eve: 
p a r t  of th e  body and  w hen food fe r  
m en ts  in th e  s to m ach  enougli nou rish  
m en t Is not supplied.
X ll-o-na s tom ach  tab le ts  give in s ta n t  
re lief to u p se t stom achs, b u t th ey  do 
m ore ; th ey  p u t s tre n g th  into th e  stom  
aeii an d  build  it up so th a t  i t  can  
easily  d igest a  h e a rty  m eal w ith o u t 
g iv in g  its  o w n er hours of m isery.
Xli-O-ira is sold by d ru g g is ts  every  
w here and  by c .  H. P end leton  and  XV 
H . lv ittred g e  a t  50 cen ts  a  larg e  box 
It  is g u a ra n te ed  to cu re  indigestion  
a n y  s tom ach  d is tress  or m oney back
'T he B ag g ag e  of F o tu n e ,"  which be­
gan  in tlie Boston D aily  Globe F riday . 
M ay 20. is the  s to ry  sensa tion  of all 
London, w here it is ap p earin g  in the  
D aily  Mail. T he Boston Globe has 
b o u g h t th e  New E ng land  r ig h ts  and  
th u s  secured  a  g re a t  t re a t  fo r its 
read e rs . To sum m arize  th e  fasc inations 
of th is  rem a rk a b le  se ria l would be im ­
possible. T he  p rincip le  c h a ra c te rs  a re  
tw o m u ltim illio n a ires , who, hav in g  
m ade  th e ir  fo rtu n e  in th e  U nited  
S ta te s , t ra n s fe r  th e  scene of th e ir  te r ­
rific financ ia l r iv a lry  to London. They 
m a s te r  th e  m ark e t, bu t it  is w ar to th e  
k n ife  betw een  them . Seem ing a d v a n t­
ag e  com es to one w hen h is r iv a l is 
rep o r ted  to  be on th e  p o in t of death . 
T h e  m a rk e t  is a ll excitem ent. T he 
f inanc ia l w orld is shaken. T hen  the 
d y in g  m an  sen d s fo r h is  h a ted  enem y.
T h e  la t t e r  is u shered  in to  the p res ­
ence o f th e  dy ing  m an. XVhat h a p ­
pens th en  is th e  rea l beginning  of the  
s to ry . Do not fa il to read  it. You 
will s a y  th a t  i t  is th e  m ost s ta r tl in g  
op en in g  of a  s to ry  you ever read.
XVhatever bag g ag e  you d iscard , be 
su re  to  g e t "T lie B aggage of F o rtu n e ."  
Bc-gln it  In th e  B oston Globe today. I t  
w ill r iv e t yo u r a tten tio n  a s  no s to ry  
e v e r d id  before.
A n o th e r D ally  Globe f .a tu re  of g rea t 
In te re s t is th e  se ries »f le tte rs  by  XVil- 
liam  E. C u rtis , th e  fam ous trav e le t 
and  co rresponden t. The Globe p rin ts  
ev ery  d a y  a  le t te r  from  XIr. C urtis , 
who is m ak in g  a  rem ark ab le  to u r  along 
th e  D a lm a tia n  coast, an d  am ong  the 
s tra n g e  peoples of th e  B a lk an  s ta te s , 
A sia  Xlinor and  T u rk estan .
T ho  Boston D ally  Globe is not only 
g re a t  new spaper, b u t is a s  well 
n ex c e lltn t m agazine, filled w ith  
s to r ie s  and  p ictu res , puzzles and  poet- 
in fo rm atio n  fo r housekeepers, le t­
t e r s  from  g irls  and  women, and  som e­
th in g  fo r all. old and young.
M O T H E R  C R A Y ’S  
S W E E T  P O W D E R S  
F O R  C H I L D R E N ,
A Certain Relieflor F «  v«*rl*hiM***, 
C o n s t ip a t io n ,  II «*u d u e  li u , 
p. N to iu u r li T r o u b le * , T e e l l i ln *  
^ l> I h o  r d e  r n, ami |> « * * tr o y  
\VoruiM . Tb«> H reuU  up  t  o ld *
_____ J. In 24 noilra. At all DrujuciaTe, 2Lct».
in't accept Sample mailed KRKK. Addr*M. 
tulittituU. A. S . OLM STED. L« R oy. N . Y.
MOTH t  i t s :
n ’t  fa il  tn  p ro cu re  v i le .  M l \  le W 'iS iv i  
i S v n tJP  f t  vie r C , I.Iren w lille  m r t  
th . I t  eoutliee  th e  c h i l i ) .-  ifr-'ii-* ' t i “ ‘-u 
sh a y s  th e  p a in ,  cu re s  w ind  co lic , am i is th e  b e s t 
inetly  t o r  d ia r rh o e a .  I w e u ij  - live e e n l | .  i„»
L iu A C h ild .
In  P i t t s b u rg  a  sav ag e  lion fondled the 
h a n d  th a t  a  ch ild  th ru s t  in to  his cage. 
D an g er to  ch ild  Is som etim es g rea t 
w hen lea s t regarded . O ften it  comes 
th ro u g h  Colds, C roup, and  XVhooping 
Cough T h ey  s la y  th o u san d s th a t  Dr. 
K in g 's  N ew  D iscovery  could have 
saved . "A  few  doses cu red  o u r baby  
of a  v e ry  bad  case  of C roup," w rites  
XIrs. G eorge B. D avis, of F la t  Rock, 
N. C., “W e  a lw ays give it  to him  when 
he tak e s  cold. I t  Is a  w onderfu l m ed­
icine fo r  babies.” B est fo r Coughs. 
Cold, L aG rippe, A sthm a, H e m o rrh ­
ages, XVeak Lungs. 50c. $1.00 tria l
b o ttle  free . G u aran teed  by  XVm. H. 
K ittre d g e  of R ockland, G. I. Robinson 
D ru g  Co. of T hom aston . R. XXr XX’iley 
of V ina lhaven .
NORTH WARREN
D anie l Y ates  of th e  v illage w as 
th is  p lace S a tu rd ay .
E d w in  S tevens of XVarren, h as  been 
w ork ing  for D. XV. Xlerry.
S am  F u lle r  of Union, w as in  th is  
p lace  F rid ay .
H ollis Xlerry, w ife and  d a u g h te r  
Xlerle were a t D. XV. M erry’s S un d ay
Rev. H en ry  XVcbb held a  m eeting  
th e  G range ha ll S unday.
in
in
W H Y  S A L V E S  F A IL  TO C U K E  E C Z E M A
S cien tists  a re  now agreed  th a t  th e  e 
zem a  germ s a re  lodged not in tlie  ou t 
e r sk in  or epiderm is, bu t in th e  inn 
sk in . Hence, u p en e tra tin g  liquid Is 
req u ired , not an  ou tw ard  sa lv e  th a t  
elogs th e  pores.
XVe recom m end to all eczem a p a tien ts  
tlie  s ta n d a rd  p rescrip tio n  Oil of XVin- 
te rg ree n  a s  com pounded In liquid 
fo rm  know n as  1J. I). I>. P rescrip tio n , 
a t  only 25 cents, w ill in s ta n tly  relieve 
th e  itch . A tria l bo ttle  of th is  D. D. D. 
P re sc rip tio n  a t  only 25 cents, w ill in ­
s ta n tly  relieve th e  itch. XVe h av e  sold 
a n d  recom m ended tills  rem edy for 
y ea rs , and  know  of w onderfu l cu res 
fro m  its  use. We recom m end It to our 
p a tro n s .
XV. H. K ittred g e. R ockland; G. I 
Robinson D ru g  Co.. T ho m asto n ; L. M. 
C hand ler, Cam den.
Keep Out the Flies 




(b lack , galvanized and bronzed)
and all tbe accessories 
that go with these
Euerythiny In the w ay of Farm­
ing and Garden Implements.
S. li. VEAZIE
T h e  Old S tu re  w ith  U p-to -U u tc  .M ethods
UNION
H igh and  g ram m ar school closed las t 
F rid a y .
Xliss X Iaria H odges lias m oved from  
Mrs. E lla  .Shaw's to M rs. Xtary 
B row n 's.
At. X lcrrifleld and  wife h av e  moved 
from  th e  Com m on to  South  Hope, 
w here he has  em ploym ent.
T h e  Good XVI11 Society m eet w ith  
XIrs. F re d  G leason F r id a y  a fternoon, 
Xlay 17.
XIrs. E lb rid g e  C arro ll is im proving.
E. X'. Tow nsend, w ho h ad  th e  m is­
fo rtu n e  recen tly  in  g e ttin g  h is  foot 
bad ly  Jam m ed by  th e  ro ck er of a  heavy 
rac k  fa llin g  on it w hile he w as s h if t ­
ing tlie  rack , is now able  to s te p  on 
th e  foo t b u t it is s till swollen consid­
erab ly .
A rb o r D ay  w as observed h ere  in tlie 
d iffe ren t schools by  se ttin g  ou t trees 
and  m ak in g  flower beds.
Xliss C y n th ia  W hite  Is In tow n, called 
here  by th e  d ea th  of h e r b ro ther, J. B. 
W hite.
Ja m e s  H em enw ay of -M assachusetts, 
who w as in tow n la s t  week on bust 
ness re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  accom panied  
by h is  m other, XIrs. N orris  H ag a r, who 
will sp en d  sev era l weeks w ith him
M rs. S tan ley  Cookson h a s  gone to 
C am bridge. Mass.
Joe  an d  John  XVhite of X Iassachusetts 
a re  In tow n  called here by th e  dea th  
of th e ir  fa th e r, J. 13. W hite.
N a th a n ie l E as tm an  and w ife of W a r­
ren , w ere  in tow n over Sunday.
XIr. an d  M rs. D ane of Cam den, w ere 
in to w n  S unday.
A r th u r  R obbins e n te rta in ed  20 of his 
l it tle  frien d s  la s t T u esd ay  a fte rnoon  
Xlay 10, from  2 to 5 o'clock, it  being 
the a n n iv e rsa ry  of ills six tli b irth d ay  
A t re a t  of tw o k inds of ice cream , 
cake, n u ts  und can d y  w as served . L i t ­
tle  A r th u r  received  a  num ber o f p res 
cu ts. G am es an d  o th er am u sem en ts  
w ere p layed  and  th e  little  folks re tu rn  
cd hom e very  m uch pleased w ith  the 
e n te r ta in m e n t of th e  afternoon.
J. B. XVhite died W ednesday, Xlay 
U. H e  h a d  been confined to  th e  house 
for a  y e a r, caused  by a  shock and  
g rad u a lly  failed, l i e  w as 50 y e a rs  old, 
T h e  fu r.c ru l w as held from  ills la te  
hom e la s t  S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  a t  
o 'clock, Rev. J . H . L idstone und Rev 
P e rcy  B enner officiating. T he  Odd F el 
lows a tte n d e d  as  he w as a n  old m em  
b er of th a t  order. H e leaves a  widow 
tw o sons, Joe a n d  Jo h n  W hite  of 
M assach u se tts , and  one g ran d d a u g h te r. 
M ae W h ite  of Union, also one s ister, 
C y n th ia  W hite.
0616 Tucked Blouie or Shirt XVaist,
32 to 42 bust.
T U C K E D  BLO U SE OR S H IR T  XVAIST 
6616.
T ucked w a is ts  a re  a lw ay s s m a r t  and 
alw ays needed. N o th in g  else is qu ite  
p rac tic a l fo r genera l w ear. This 
ason th ey  a re  m ade  from  pongees, 
from  w a sh a b le  silks as  well as  from  
linen an d  co tton  m a te ria ls  and  a  gTeat 
m any  w om en like th e  th in n e r law ns 
tre a te d  in th is  w a y  qu ite  as  well as 
th e  h e a v ie r  linens, m ad ra s  and  th e  like. 
T h is  m odel su its  a ll th e  m ate ria ls  
av a ilab le  fo r  w a is ts  of th e  so rt  nnd 
an  be u tilized  w ith  equal success for 
th e  gown a n d  for th e  odd w ais t. I t  is 
finished in a  d is tin c tly  novel m an n er 
i t  th e  f ro n t  edge. T h e re  a ro  th ree  
tiny  tu ck s  w ith  a  deep in tu rn , w hich 
allows of m ak in g  th e  b u ttonho les  as 
illu s tra te d  an d  th e  finish is a n  em in ­
en tly  a t t r a c t iv e  one. T h e  w ide tucks 
a t  th e  sh o u ld e rs  give th e  fash ionab le  
b road  effect and  th e  lines a re  a lto ­
g e ther sa tis fa c to ry . T he  sleeves a re  
sh irt w a is t  s ty le  b u t finished w ith  
s tra ig h t  fac ings  in p lace of over-laps. 
T he ja b o t  is a  p r e t ty  an d  sim ple  one 
th a t  can  be em broidered  as  illu s tra ted  
or in a n y  w ay  th a t  m ay  be liked.
T he  w a is t is m ade  w ith  f ro n ts  and 
back. T h e  sleeves a re  in one piece 
ach a n d  a r e  finished w ith  openings 
an d  s tr a ig h t  cuffs. The neck is fin­
ished w ith  a  neck -b an d  over which 
can be a d ju s te d  th e  high  tu rn ed -o v er 
collar o r  a n y  fan cy  one. T lie jab o t is 
m ade in o ne  piece, p la ited  on Indicated 
lines.
The q u a n ti ty  of m a te ria l fo r th e  m e­
dium  size  Is 3:4 y a rd s  21 o r 24, 3U 
yards 27 o r 174 y a rd s  44 Ind ies wide 
w ith  1 y a rd  of edg ing  o r th e  Jabot. 
The p a tte rn  6616 is c u t in sizes fo r 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and  42 inch b u s t 
m easu re  a n d  w ill be m ailed to  any  
ad d ress  by th e  F ash io n  D ep artm en t of 
th is  p a p e r  on receip t of ten cents. (If 
in h a s te  send  a n  add itional tw o cen t 
s tam p  fo r le t te r  p o stage  w hich Inusres 
m ore p ro m p t delivery .)
Not a n y  Milk Trust
The Original and Genuine
H O R L I C K ’ S
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
A t restaurants, hotels and fountains. 
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining. 
K e e p  it on your sideboard at hom e.
•  D o n ’t travel without i t  
A q u ick  lunch  p rep a re d  in a  m inute. 
Take no su bstitu te . A sk fo r H O RLICK’S. 
O t h e r s  a r e  i m i t a t i o n s .
I N  the 2-eyelet model for Spring 
and Summer is the Standard of 
Shoe Fashion. W e  call your par­
ticular attention to the close-fitting 
.... uppers, which hug the insteps 
% and sides of the foot, giving 
| j  that neat appearance which 
always marks the carefully 
dressed man. A n  exclusive 
method of cutting the upper 
leather makes this perfect 
Oxford fit sure. But xve can 
show you better by a per­
sonal demonstration. May 
xve prove the fit, style nnd 
comfortable xvearing quality 
of an Emerson to you?
W . H . S P E A R
RO CKLAN D
Purest Flour
“ Of the various qualities of Hour ob­
tained from  the sa m e w heat, the lower  
grad es are th ose  m ost contam inated  
with grease , dirt, and objectionable  
bacteria: the freedom  of Hour from  
these, in creases  w ith its purity."
I'UOF. W m . J a<;o .
the trell-kiiau'n English chemist.
T h e  p u r ity  of W illiam  T ell flour is 
d ue  to th e  costly  eq u ip m en t a n d  ex­
cep tiona l ca re  to  keep the g rain  and  
flour c lean .
T h e  w heat is sto red  in h e rm e t ic a lly  
se a led  t a n k s  a t the  big m ills of A nsted 
& Burk Co.
Before g rin d in g , it is c leaned  six  
tim es.
N eith er g ra in  n o r flour ever touches 
an y th in g  b u t th e  b rig h t, c lean  su r­
faces of dust-p ro o f m ach inery . Even 
th e  f lo u r  b a g s  a re  s e w e d  u p  by  
m ach inery .
W illiam  T ett conies to you from  
the m ills w ith  all th e  b rillian t bloom  
th a t only  O hio  w heat can  m ake.
A sk  y o u r  d e a le r ,  a u d  in s i s t  on  
h av in g  —
W illiam  Tell
L. N. L1TTLE11ALE
l , WALTER STR0UT
FIRE INSURANCE
. . .  SU R ETY  BONDS
17 (.K E E N  ST., THOMASTON 27tX
K I L L the c o u g h
and C U R E  the l u n g s
W IT H Dr. King's 
New Discovery
FOR C o l d s 8 J 3 S & .
AHD ALL THKOAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Smoke 335
T H I S  R O C K L A N D  C O U K I K M - W  Z K T T K :  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  2 1 ,  1 9 1 0 .
Trust Tour Baking 
To The Sure Oven
O f A  M o d e r n  ^
G l e n w o o d
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy
S. M. Veazie, Rockland
AS TO ST A T E  FINANCES
Some Facts and Figures Which Will Clear 
Up the Charge of Extravagance.
So m uch hns been said by  th e  D em ­
o c ra tic  n ew spapers about th e  alleged 
e x tra v a g a n t  h a n d lin g  of state, finances 
th a t  th e  follow ing A u g u sta  despatch  
w hich recen tly  appeared  in some of the  




ALCOHOL 3  PEK CENT.
A N cgelab le  P rcparalion lor As-’ 
s im tln  l in3  die Food andRc^ula 
I intj (In' Sioraachs andB oW lso f
P ro m o le s  D ig es lio n f hcctful 
n e s s  andKest.ContaLnsneimer 
O p iu i . .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
Jfeape of Old DnSAMLELfflWER fiaapkin Stedm
J  Lx. Savin *■ 1
JhcM/e Salts- I
AnisrSttd* I
Q f f i t l i U a .  )
l  farm S f fd -  \
ClanCud Sunrrr •
Watoymn ffemr. I
Aperfect Remedy forConsfipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms,CoiiYuIsionsIeverish
n e s s  andLoss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature or
N E W  Y O R K .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a tu r e  
of






C CINTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
16|and|22 inches high
At Greatly Reduced Prices
CALI. ON US B E F O R E  BU YIN G
Rockland Hardware Co.
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
THE HOME GARDEN
A Timely Subject Which is to be Treated 
in Next Agricultural Bulletin.
T he d ep a rtm en t of A gricu tlire , A. W. 
O ilm an, com m issioner, is sendner o u t 
th e  follow ing b u lle tin :
The Q u a rte rly  B u lle tin  of th is  De­
p a rtm e n t fo r  Ju n e  w ill be devoted  to  
the  H om e G arden. W e believe th e re  
is no su b jec t to w hich wo can  ca ll th e  
a tte n tio n  of the  av erag e  citizen  w hich 
Is o t  m ore im portance th a n  th is . A 
good vege tab le, f ru i t  and  flow er g a r ­
den is no t only  a  financial benefit, b u t 
ad d s  la rg e ly  to  the  a ttrac tiv e n e ss  of 
th e  hom e. E v e ry  person who h a s  land  
enough shou ld  have a  garden  of suffi­
c ie n t size, n o t only to fu rn ish  a  v a rie ty  
f ru i ts  and  v egetab les d u r in g  th e  
g row ing  season, b u t a  supp ly  fo r  can 
n ing, fo r  w in te r 's  use. T he  fresh , p u re  
hom e grow n p roducts a re  m uch m ore 
d esirab le  th an  those th a t  can  be p u r 
ch ased  in th e  m ark e ts , and  a  b o u n tifu l 
su p p ly  of delicious f ru its  and  vege­
tab le s  ad d s  m uch to  th e  h ea lth  and  
hap p in ess  o f  th o  fam ily . F ro m  
econom ical stan d p o in t, th e  garden  
also  a  v a lu ab le  asse t. A good garden  
in te llig en tly  handled, will do m uch to ­
w a rd s  reduc ing  tho high  cost of living. 
T h e  fa rm e r  h as  been g iv ing  too  m uch 
tim e to  h is  field crops, to  th e  neglect 
of th e  g arden . As a  ru le  no sp o t of 
g ro u n d  w hich  he c u ltiv a te s  gives him  
b e tte r  r e tu rn s  th an  th e  sm all a re a  de 
voted  to th e  garden . No class of peo­
ple a re  en title d  to  a  b e tte r  liv in g  th a n  
th e  tille rs  of th e  soil, an d  no th ing  
ad d s m ore to th e  tab le  th a n  fresh  
f ru i t  an d  vegetables. F low ers a n d  o r­
n am en ta l p lan ts  also larg e ly  increase 
th e  a ttra c t iv e n e s s  of fa rm  life, an d  the 
fa rm e r  shou ld  use ev ery  m eans 
m ak e  th e  hom e fa rm  w h a t it  should 
he,—th e  m ost a ttra c t iv e  place on earth .
W e a re  a g a in  ask in g  o ur co rrespond­
e n ts  to  a s s i t  us by g iv ing  th e ir  ideas 
and  experience In re la tion  to  th e  best 
k in d s  of v egetab les and  sm all f ru its  
fo r  hom e use or m ark e t, best m ethods 
of cu ltiv a tio n  and fertiliza tio n , th e  ] 
co n tro l of insect posts, e tc . W e should 
ho p leased  to receive sugg estio n s  in re ­
g a rd  to  flowers and  o rn am en ta l p lan ts.
A g ard en  sp ray in g  c a len d a r w ill be 
published  in th is  B ulle tin , w ith  d irec­
t io n s  fo r app ly ing  Insecticides and 
fung icides. All questions re la tin g  to 
a n y  b ran ch  of fa rm  w ork w ill he a n ­
sw ered  a s  fu lly  as possible. W ill you 
k in d ly  rep ly  to the  follow ing questions, 
g iv in g  a s  a c cu ra te  in fo rm ation  as you 
can , fo r  y o u r section.
1. S ta te  condition of g rass  fields as
com pared  w ith  a v e ra g e ----percent.
2. C ondition of fru it  t re e s ..p e r  cent.
3. W h a t v a rie tie s  of app les have 
b lossom ed m ost fu lly?
•t. A m o u n t of h ay  on hand  com pared 
w ith  la s t  y e a r . . . .p e r  cent.
5. A re th o  fa rm ers  in yo u r v ic in ity  
n la rg in g  th e ir  operations?
G. Give probable  acreag e  of sw eet 
co rn  th is  y e a r  a s  com pared  w ith  fo r­
m er y e a rs----- p er cent.
7. G ive local m a rk e t  prices of tho 
follow ing p rod u cts : b u tte r , cream ,
eggs, po tatoes, live  stock.
S. Aro m an y  of th e  fa rm ers  in yo u r 
section  con tend ing  fo r th e  G regory 
p rize?
3. Give ac reag e  of po tatoes  p lan ted  
In yo u r section  com pared  witli las t 
y e a r-----p e r cent.
P le ase  re tu rn  rep lies to th is  office on 
or before  M ay 25.
BEAUTIFY THE HOUSE
G IV E  IT  A C O A T OF
PHOENIX PREPARED PAINT
B est lo r use  a b o u t th e  h o u se , e ith e r  in s id e  o r  o u tsid e . 
W h ere  o v er y ou  w a n t a good p a in t use tho l ’H tI .N 1X 
H E A D Y -M IX E D .
F O R  T H E  F L O O R S  u s e ^  ^
PHOENIX FLOOR PAINT—or
MARBLEITE ELASTIC FLOOR .FINISH
THEY BOTH lilV E  SATISFACTORY R ESU L T S—SEND FOR COLOR CARDS
H .  H .  C R I E  &  C O . ,
E S T A B L I S H E D  I 8 6 0
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E
D e a f tie




i C a n n o t  11h C*i
th ey  c m
i ioua l i
o f flu
n ess, an il th a t  1* bv cn 
D eafness is ohu sed  by 
o f  th e  m ucous lin in g  
T u b a . W hen th is  mb'* 
you have a  ru m b lm g  s<»und"or iui|
In*;, an il w hen  i t  is e n tire ly  c os**<» 
th e  re su lt ,  am i un less  th e  in  tin 
ta k e n  o u t am i th is  tu b e  re sto re  
c o n d itio n , b e a r in g  w ill be d* 
n in e  cases  o u t of t e n u r e  em u*, 
w h ich  is n o th in g  b u t an  inflame, 
th e  m ucous su rfaces .
W e will i;tve  o n e  H un d red  I 
c a se  o f D eafness (e»used  bv earn 
n o t bo c u re d  by H all's  (.’a ta r i  h < 
c irc u la rs , free .
F .1. C lIKNKY A CO.
Sold by D ru g g is t* . TV 
T ak e  H a ll 's  Fam ily  Hills f< r  cn
hdl \
i.m itio n  can  m 
to  i ts  nn rn  ai 
tro v ed  fo rev er 
ed bv C a ta rrh  
oil co n d itio n  nt
VITROPHANE
W e h a v e  a Hue lin e  of th is  s ta in e d  
g lass  su b s titu te ,  w h ich  y ou  w ould  
eu joy  lo o k in g  o v e r. Com a in  a n d  
le t us d e m o n s tra te  to you the b e a u ­
ty , d u ra b i l ity  an d  iu ex p eu s iv eu ess  




O ver K. T. A C. W a itiu g  Boom
A ll Id e a l H u sb a n d
is p a tien t, even w ith  a  nag g in g  wife, 
fo r  h e  know s slio needs help. She m ay  
be so  nervous an d  ru n -d o w n  In h ea lth  
th a t  trifles an n o y  her. I f  she  Is m el­
ancholy, excitab le , tro u b led  w ith  loss of 
app e tite , headache, sleepiness, con­
stip a tio n , o r  fa in tin g  an d  dizzy  spells, 
slio needs E lectric  B itte rs—th e  m o st 
w onderfu l rem edy fo r a ilin g  wom en. 
T h o u san d s of su ffe rers from  fem ale  
troubles, n erv o u s troub les, backache  
and  w eak k idneys h av e  used  th em  and 
become hea lth y . T ry  them . Only GOc. 
S a tis fac tio n  g u a ra n te ed  by W m . II. 
K ltlred g e  of R ockland, G. I Itob in- 
son D rug  Co. of T ho m asto n . It. W 
W iley of V inalhaven.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FO R F L E T C H E R  S 
C A S T O R I A
T h e rep o rt th a t  Old F o r t  Knox, a t 
B ueksport, w as to be d ism an tled , is in ­
co rrec t. T he report s ta r te d  from  the 
f a c t  th a t  tlie governm ent h as  asked  
fo r bids to rem ove th e  solid shot, shells, 
s ig h tin g  gear, and  a ll o th er m ateria l, 
ab o u t 325 tons, from  tlie fo rt to the  
dock. If  sa tis fa c to ry  b ids a re  received 
th is  m a te ria l will be sh ipped to  th e  
W a te rto w n  a rsen a l fo r Junk. T h e  guns 
not Included In th e  co n trac t, and 
it is d o u b tfu l if th ey  a re  rem oved 
T here  were a t  one tim e tw en ty -five 
th ir ty  how itzers, hu t th ese  have 
been sc a tte re d  over th e  co u n try  fo r 
decora tive  purposes. Several y ea rs  ago 
ven of Die ter. inch R odm ans w 
sh ipped to  v a rio u s  po in ts hi th e  W est 
G. A. R. posts. I t  is understood 
th a t  th e  g uns a re  p resen ted  th e  or 
g an iza tio n s  if they  p ay  all expense of 
m oving  them . T h e re  a re  now left 
abou t 20 of th e  ten -in ch  und 3 or 4 of 
th e  f ifteen -in ch  guns. Those a re  
th e  o ld -fash ioned  R odm an sm ooth ­
bores, fo rm idab le  to look a t  and  grace 
fu l In design , bu t ab so lu te ly  w orth ies 
fo r  a n y th in g  hut o rn am en t Old F o r t  
K nox Is s till a  w onderfu lly  In te res tin g  
place, an d  a lthough  It w as b u ilt a  ha lf 
ce n tu ry  ago, n ea rly  all of tlie  fea tu re s  
a re  tlie sam e today, as  it is bu ilt of 
g ran ite . I t  cam e Into prom inence for 
a  tim e  d u r in g  th e  Span ish  w ar. when 
a  C onnecticu t reg im en t w as sta tio n ed  
there .
“T h e re  is $70,000 in th e  s ta te  treasu ry .
I know  of no bill unpaid  which Is p ro p ­
erly  due nnd w hich lias been presented  
here ."
Such w as th e  s ta te m e n t m ade by 
Chief C lerk W isw ell of the  M aine S ta te  
T re a su ry  d e p a rtm e n t T hursday . I t  Is 
especially  p leasin g  in view  of the  fac t 
t h a t  th e  la s t  leg is la tu re  g rea tly  in­
c reased  th e  ex p en d itu res  of tlie s ta te  
fur the  y e a r  1909 w ithou t provid ing  a 
single  c en t of a d d itio n al revenue.
F o r  th e  f irs t fo u r m onths of each 
y e a r  th e  incom e of th e  s ta te  Is fa r  be­
low th e  ex pend itu res, ns for Illu s tra ­
tion , d u r in g  th re e  m onth, M arch, April 
nnd Mny, 1909, th e  expend itu res exceed­
ed tho  rev en u es  by  n ea rly  h a lf  a  m il­
lion d o lla rs: to  be exact, $434,000. These 
x p e n d ltu rea  h ave  to be m et from  such 
ash  b a lan ce  a s  comes over from  the 
old au g u m en ted  by  th e  income.
T h e  firs t m oney of any  am ount which 
tlie s ta te  receives of a  y ear is th e  tax  
from  In su ran ce  com panies, w hich va- 
from  $123,000 to $136,000. T ills comes 
d ue  on M ay 1. T h is  y e a r  it am ounted  
to $125,000. T he  nex t tax es  which come 
in a re  those  of the  ra ilroads, ono-lialf 
of w h ich  is p ay ab le  Ju ly  1, and  the 
hn lance on  Oct. 1. and the tax  on sav ­
ings h a n k s  w hich  becomes due on Ju n e  
25. T lie am o u n t which the s ta te  will 
rece ive  from  th ese  two sources by Ju ly  
1 n ex t w ill he ab o u t a  ha lf million 
dollars.
T h e  s ta te  ta x  is to  a  larg e  ex ten t a  
fa llac y  in so fa r  as helping in the g en ­
e ra l expenses of th e  s ta te . All of this 
w hich  c a n  be applied  to general ex- 
p enses m u st com e from  th a t  portion of 
th e  ta x  on w ild  lands w hich does not 
go to  th e  c ities and  tow ns in the  school 
an d  ro ad  help. This am ounts to about, 
in p a s t  years , $70,000 though tills y ear 
it w ill be $15,000 m ore th an  th a t .  The 
reason  fo r  th is  is t h a t  all of th e  s ta te  
ta x  assessed  on tow ns and cities goes 
b ack  to them  in th e  form s a lready  
m entioned  to g e th e r w ith  th e  am ount 
g iven  th em  ou t of th e  railro ad , te le ­
g rap h  nnd telephone tax  assessed by 
th e  s ta te . I t  lias  freq u en tly  been urged 
th a t  th e  s ta te  ta x  be abolished and 
th e  to w n s  and  cities left to  th e ir  own 
reso u rces  to  p a y  fo r schools, road: 
m ilitia , etc.
In  1909 th e  expend itu res were $3,- 
889,661.72, w hich w as $464,324.92 in e x ­
cess of th e  ex p en d itu res  of 1907, the 
n e x t p reced in g  leg isla tive  year. This 
in creased  ex p en d itu re  cam e principally  
from  th e  increased  m oney given by the 
s ta te  to  c ities and  tow ns ro r school 
p u rposes and  h ighw ays, increased gifts 
to  c h a ri ta b le  an d  educational in s titu ­
tions o th e r  th a n  those founded by the 
s ta te  an d  to  increased  ap propria tions 
fo r  th e  in san e  ho sp ita l and  th e  provi­
s ions fo r rem odelling  the s ta te  house.
T h e  a p p ro p ria tio n s  for th e  two in ­
sa n e  h o sp ita ls  w as increased  $217,000. 
T h e  hom e fo r  feeble m inded, a  new a p ­
p ro p ria tio n , w as given $85,000. while the 
in creased  co st o f  th e  leg is la tu re  was 
a ro u n d  $35,000. m ak in g  a  to ta l fo r those 
th re e  item s of $337,000 increase in ex­
p en d itu res  of th e  s ta te , leav ing  $12 
324.29 of th e  increase  to  he d istribu ted  
th ro u g h  th e  increased  am o u n ts  given 
fo r good roads, schools and to ch arit 
ab le  and  e d u catio n al Institu tio n s  and 
I th e  s ta te  house.
| To  m eet th is  increase th e  leg isla ture  
p rovided  no new income. I t Is b u t fa ir 
p e rh ap s  to  sa y  th a t  th e  leg isla tu re  
th o u g h t it w as doing so. New tax  law s 
w ore rep o rted  by th e  co inm itt 
tax a tio n , w hich  had  they  passed and 
w orked  as  tlie leg is la tu re  com m ittee 
confiden tly  expected  th em  to  do, would 
h av e  in creased  th e  s ta te 's  income $361 
400. As It tu rn e d  ou t th e  only new tax 
p ro d u cin g  m easu re  enacted  by  the leg­
is la tu re  w as th a t  fo r  th e  tax a tio n  of 
s te a m  rallro n d s, b u t th is  did not be­
com e effective in tim e  to help the s it ­
u a tio n  in 1909. U nder th e  referendum  
th is  m easu re  could not be enforced un 
til J u ly  1, 1909, w hereas, a ll tax es  upon 
ra ilro a d s  and  co rpora tions, from  which 
th e  rev en u es  fo r  th e  m ain ten an ce  of 
th e  s ta te  m u st come, h ad  to  he asses­
sed by  law  m o nths p rio r  to th a t  tirm 
In  ad d itio n  the leg is la tu re  provided on- 
r a  th ree  m illion s ta te  tax . T ills left 
th e  s ta te  w ith  $400,000 add itional ex­
pense  to  b ea r and  the sam e Income of 
rev io u s  y ea rs  from  w hich to  p ay  it 
T h ro u g h  econom ical m an ag em en t th ere  
lapsed  in to  th e  t re a su ry  a t  the  end of 
th e  y e a r  over $100,000 in unexpected 
ap p ro p r ia tio n s  w hich were used to pay  
up  th ese  deficiencies so f a r  as they  
c am e  due, so th a t  the  s ta te  of M aine 
b eg an  th e  new  y e a r  w ith  a ll bills due 
a t  t h a t  tim e  pa id  and  w ith  $70,000 in 
ash  in its  tre a su ry .
F o r  the  first few  m o nths of tlie  pres 
n t yeur th e  sam e conditions existed 
re g a rd in g  rece ip ts  and  ex p en d itu res  
n a ll o th er yeears. T h a t is, th e  out 
p u t w as g re a te r  th a n  th e  income. j 
m p o ra ry  loan  of $300,000 w as foun 
ad v isab le  an d  w as m ade. T h is  Is noth 
ing new. G overnor Cobh in A pril, 1907. 
th e  fo u rth  m onth  of Ills second te rm  of 
office found It necessary  to  n ego tia te  
a  loan. O ther governors In the 
p a s t  h ave  also done so. Those in tli 
fu tu re  will p ro b ab ly  h a v e  to  do the 
sam e th in g . W ith  th is  m oney am i tli 
all rece ip ts th e  s ta te  kep t along 
e tln g  o b liga tions u n til on M ay 1 th 
in su ran ce  ta x  of $125,000 w as pal 
S ince then  every  hill h as  been settle 
and  tlie  t re a su ry  as  s ta te d  now col 
ta in s  $70,000 in cash.
IN S T O M A C H
T R O U B L E S
W here the  Blond Is Thin nnd  
W eak the Tonic Trea tm ent Is 
A lm o st S u re  to B ring  
P erm anen t Relief.
In rases of weak stomach where the 
patient is pale and the blood thin, tlie 
first step toward restoring the activity 
of the stomach is to improve the condi­
tion of tlie blood. A supply of rich, well- 
oxygenated hio1 cl is necessary to the 
processes of digestion and with it, if 
errors in diet are avoided, nature will 
work a cure. This is known as the tonic 
treatment for indigestion and is well 
illustrated by the ease of Mr. Solomon 
Morgan, mi insurance agent, of Milli- 
nocket, Me., who recently told how Dr 
Williams’ I’ink l ’ills cured him of stom­
ach trouble and hones everyone similarly 
afflicted will give the pills n trial. He 
says:
•'Through overwork I began to have 
trouble with my stomach which lasted 
ir nine months. Although I tried doc­
tors’ medicines, I failed to get better un­
til I had given Dr. Williams’ i ’ink Fills a 
good trial. My stomach was weak and 
there were a good many things that 1 
odd not eat. 1 had terrible bloating 
j»clls niul was frequently so dizzy that f 
would have to sit down- I was short of 
ireath and had palpitation of the heart 
upon the least exertion. My back was 
lame nnd my legs were weak and 
felt played out For twoor three months 
I had throbljing headaches which came 
and went by spells.
" A  few boxes of the pills helped me 
and after a thorough treatment with 
them 1 felt like a new person. I always 
have the pills in the house and occa­
sionally take them as a tonic.”
The tonic treatment with Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Fills liy building up the blood so 
that it can nourish and strengthen the 
weakened digestive system has made 
hundreds of cures in the most severe 
tomach disorders. This record of cures 
liould merit a trial for the remedy which 
is guaranteed free from opiates.
If you desire further information about 
this treatment, semi for our free booklet, 
What to Eat and How to E at.”
Dr. Williams’ Fink I'ills are also recom­
mended for amentia, chlorosis, rhcmniv 
tism, female weakness, and headarln 
They act entirely through the blood, giv­
ing tone to the digestive organs, and 
nourishment to exhausted nerves,
Dr. Williams’ I’ink Fills are sold by all 
Iruggists, or will he sent, postpaid, mi 
receipt of price, 5 D cents per box: six 
boxes for $2 .5 0 , by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, A. V.
A L L -T  H E -W A Y -B Y - 
W A T E R -D IR E C T
B E T W E E N  B O S T O N  AN D
VI* th e  A tlan tic  O cean, N an tu c k e t S ound , .M artha’* V ineyard  S ound , Block I s tand  Sound  
and  Lon* l*fand Sound
M etropo litan  L ine P a s se n g e r  S e rv ice  to  be re su m e d  M av 2.1 
T rip le  S c r e w  
T u r b in e  S to o l 
S t e a m s h ip s
B O S T O N  T O  N E W  Y O R K ,  $ 4 .0 0 . Through tickets to  all points.
A N  U N B R O K E N  N I O I I T ’ S B E S T  direct from City to City on Luxurious
Steamships over the most fascinating Salt Water Route in the World.
T H E  H A K V A H I )  A N D  Y A T jB  burn Oil Fuel; arc equipped with Wireless 
Telegraphy, Submarine Signal Service, Searchlight, and are provided with all modern devices 
to insure Safety, Comfort and Convenience,
S C H E D U L E :  (beginning May 23) Weekdays and Sundays. From Boston leave 
India Wharf at 4 p. m. Same daily schedule from Tier 9, North River, near foot of Rector 
St. Due either city 8 o’clock the following morning*
T H R O U G H  T I U K E T 8  via Metropoltian I.inc at principal Railroad and Steam­
boat Ticket Offices throughout the Country. Faros the same as via Long Island Sound Lines, 
advance reservations address Ticket Agent, Metropolitan Line, India Wharf, Boston.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FO R F L E T C H E R ’S
C A S T O R I A
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S
e n m ln ln g  In tin* R o c k la n d  F o a to tttc  
M ny  14, 1910 .
P u b lish ed  by A u th o rity .
P ersons c a llin g  fo r  l e t te r s  in  th e  fo llo w in g  list
ill p le a se  say  th ey  a re  a d v e rtis e d , o therw ise  
they  m ay n o t rece iv e  th em .
F ree  d e liv e ry  o f  le t te rs  by C a rrie rs  a t  tho  rest 
deuce  o f  ow n ers  m a y b e  secu red  by o bserv ing  
th e  fo llow ing  su g g e s tio n s .
F ir s t— D ire c t l e t te r s  p la in ly  to  th e  s t r e e t  and  
n u m b er o f  th e  h ouse .
Second—H ead le t te r s  w ith  tho  w r ite rs  fu ll ad
T h ird —L e tte rs  to  s tra n g e rs  o r  t r a n s ie n t  v is it 
rs in a  to w n  o r  c ity , w hose spec ia l addresi 
m ay be u n k n o w n , sh o u ld  be m ark ed  in th e  low ­
e r  le f t  b a n d  c o rn e r  w ith  tin* w ord ••T ransit.”  
F o u r th —P lace  th e  p o s tag e  s ta m p  on th e  up  
p e r  r ig h t  h an d  co rn e r , a n d  leave sp ace  betw een  
tlie  s ta m p  a n d  th e  d ire c tio n  fo r post ’ ’ 
w ith o u t in te r f e r in g  w ith  th e  w ritin g .
M E N ’S L IS T  
la rk , M m . 11.(2) 
la to n , F ra n k  
tow ard , do lm  S (2)
M cD onald , lto d d ie  
P ease, C harles  E .
S m all,C ap t. S te p h e n  F.
Smnv, A lb e rt  
T h u rs to n , H e rb e rt W  
I rim . New ell K. (3)
r .  A. F . 
s te r ,  M atthew-
W ood, C h arles  B. 
Y oung, H Iran i 
Y oung , L ester 
Colson, M rs. Fine 
Dow, M iss L illian  ( 
L illiu s , M iss S a rah  
.Miller, M if* V 'lli '-  
N:i 1I1-;ui \  . .M I" Till.nn 
N eville , M rs. Nichol: 
I ’aysor., M iss N ellie 
R obins, M rs. W ill 
T u rn e r , M rs. N ellie
CASTORIA
For In fan ts  and Children.
The Kind Y o u  Have A l w a y s  Bou ght
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  o f
NEW  YORK
H A R V A R D  and Y A L E
A pril 4, 1010.
NOTICE
In  B oard  o f  A ldcrm e 
“ O rd e red . T he H oard o r  Com 
u r r in g ,  T h a t th e  re se rv ed  w ay, know n in part. 
m C a rro ll’s L ane , e x te n d in g  in an  e a s te r ly  d i ­
re c tio n  from  M ain s t r e e t  to  a  p o in t n ea r th e  
te r ly  lin e  o f  tin* lan d  fo rm erly  ow ned by 
M ark L . In g ra h a m , th e n c e  e x te n d in ff in  a n o rth  
rly  d ire c tio n  n ea rly  p a ra lle l  to  SnITolk s t r e e t  
to  an  in te rse c tio n  o f  c la re d o n  s t r e e t ,  be ac- 
e p te d  by tlie  C ity  as  a p u b lic  w ay an d  m ade 
a le  am i co n v e n ie n t fo r p u b lic  t ra v e l. Sa id  re - 
e rv ed  way b e in g  a c c o rd in g  to  a  p lan  o f  th e  
’o i t  In g ra h a m  p ro p e r ty  m ad e  by D avis T lllson  
ab o u t 1864, w h ich  sa id  p lan  is m ad e  a  p a r t  of 
iis d e s c r ip tio n .”
(S igned) (J. If . B L E T IIE N .
In B oard <»f A ld e rm en , A p ril 4, U»lo. 
He.nl an d  re f e r r e d  to  th e  J o in t  S ta n d in g  C om ­
m it te e  on H ighw ays a n d  S idew alks.
1 A R T H U R  L .O K N K , C ity  C le rk .g |
S ta n d -N o tice  is h ereby  g iv en  th a t  th e  J o in  
ing  C om m ittee  on H ighw ays and  S lden  
th e  c u r r e n t  m u n ic ip a l y e a r , w ill m et’ 
A ld e rm en ’s Room  in th e  C ity  B u ild in g  
c i ty ,  on th e  th ird  day  o f J u n e ,  A. D. 11*10, at 
s e v e n - th ir ty  o ’clock  in  th e  a f te rn o o n ,  fo r  tin  
p u rp o se  o f  lay ing  o u t.  a l te r in g ,  w id en in g  anil 
«>t herw iso  e s ta b lis h in g  th e  bo u n d s, c o u rse s , d is ­
tan ces  a n d  a d m e a su re m e n ts  o f Raid proposed 
s t r e e t  am i to  ho ld  a  p u b lic  b ea rin g  
e rs  o f p ro p e r ty  t<> be e ffec ted  the 
fu ll o p p o r tu n ity  to  be lie
fo r 
a t  th e  
a id
30-41 A t te s t :
ball have 
l in th e  m a tte r ,  
i. II. B L E I'lIK N ,
. 1<\ CA R V ER ,
». MUNIIO,
ays and  S idew alks.
O KNE, C ity  C lerk .
NOTICE
In  B oard  o r  A lderm en  
“ O rd e red . T he B oard  o f  Con 
C o n cu rrin g , T h a t  th o  t r a v e le d ' 
s t re e t  e x te n s io n , so  c a lled , e x te i 
w este rly  te rm in a l o f  L aw ren ce  s 
te rsec tfo n  w ith  SulTolk s t r e e t  I 
th o  C itv  as  a  p u b lic  w ay an d  1 
convenien t, fo r  p u b lic  tri 
(« ig
id ing  from  th e  
:roet to  its  in- 
io a c c e p te d  by 
undo sa fe  anil
H . B L E T IIE N  
B oard o f  A ld e rm en , A p ril 4,1010 
R ead an d  re fe r re d  to  th e  J o in t  S ta n d in g  C0111- 
n itte e  on H ighw ays a n d  S id ew a lk s.
A tte s t :  A R T H U R  L . O K N E, C ity C lerk
.1 t h a t  th e  J o in t  S tan d -  
$ C ity  C ouncil o f  R ock land
on H ighw ays a n d  S id ew alk s, fo r  th e  c u r r e n t  
m u n ic ip a l y ea r, w ill m e e t a t  th e  A ld e rm e n ’s 
Room in th e  C ity  B u ild in g  in sa id  c ity  on th e  
th ird  day  o f  J u n e ,  A .D .  1010, a t  s e v e n - th ir ty  
o ’clock  in th e  a f te rn o o n ,  fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f 
lay in g  o u t,  a l te r in g ,  w id en in g  an d  o th e rw ise  
e s ta b lish in g  th e  bo u n d s, co u rse s , d is ta n c e s  and  
ad m e a su re m e n ts  o f  sa id  p ro p o sed  s t r e e t  an d  to 
ho ld  a  pu b lic  h e a r in g  w h ere  ow ners  o f  p ro p e rty  
to  be e ffec ted  th e re b y  sh a ll h av e  fu ll o p p o r tu ­
n ity  to  bo b e a rd  in th e  m a tte r .
G . H . B L E T IIE N ,
J .  F . C A R V ER ,
D. M UNIIO,
C o m m itte  o n  H ighw ays am i S idew alks 
39-41 A t te s t :  A U T H U R  L . O K N E ,C ity  C lerk.
Maine Central R.R.
e n r ln g  O c to b e r  4 , 1 9 0 9
5.15 a .  m .  fo r B a th . L ew iston . W a te rv llle , 
B angor, B o rtla i.d  an d  B oston.
8 . 0 0  n m .  fo r  B a th , B ru n sw ick . L ew iston , 
A u g u s ta , W a te rv llle , B angor, S t . J o h n ,  P o r t­
land  a n d  B oston.
I . 4 0  p. m .  B ath , B ru n sw ick , L ew iston , 
W ate rv llle , P o rtla n d  a n d  Boston.I 
7  OO a .  m .  S undays on ly  fo r a ll p o in ts  
w est e x c e p t fe rry  W oolw ich to  B ath .
T R A IN S A R R IV E :
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m .
Lew
M orn ing  tra in  from  P o rtlan d , 
ig n s ta  am i W a 
4 . 5 5  m .  from  B oston , P o rtla n d , Lowis-
V aterv llle.
ton  a n d  B angor.
8 . 4 5  p. m .  from  B o sto n . P o rtla n d , S t.  Jo h n , 
B an g o r am i a ll p o in ts  e a s t  and  w est.
I 1 . 0 0  a .  S u n d ay s on ly , from  P o rtla n d  
am i L ew iston .
STM R. PEMAQUID 
Leaves R ock land , M .C .R .K . W h a rf , atfi.oO a. m ., 
T uesdays an d  S a tu rd a y s , fo r B ar H a rb o r  v ia 
ls le sb o ro . S a rg e n tv ille , D eer Isle , S edgw ick  
am i B rook lin . S a tu rd a y ’s t r ip  v ia  C a s tin e /a n d  
....................... . n. v ia  Nr-'*^ **-o r th  H aven  andT h u rsd a y ’s a t  Gim) a 
S to n in g  to n .
F. E . BOOTH BY.
G enera l Passongor A g en t. 
M O R R IS M CDONALD,
V’Ic e -P re s id e n t A* G enera l M anager. 
P o r tla n d , M aine.
NOTICE
Iii B oard  o f  A ld erm en . M ay 2, 1910.
“ O rd e red , T h e  B oard  o f  C om m on C ouncil 
C o n c u rr in g , T h a t th e  tra v e le d  w ay, know n as 
G u rd y  s t r e e t ,  be  a c c e p te d  by th e  c ity  as a  p u b ­
lic  way a n d  m a d e  sa fe  an d  c o n v e n ie n t fo r p u b ­
lic  tra v e l in acco rd a n c e  w ith  th e  re q u e s t o f  a 
p e ti t io n  from  th e  a b b u t t in g  p ro p e rty  o w n ers .”  
(S igned ) H. L. H IG G IN S. 
In  B oard  o f  A ld e rm en . May 2,1910. 
d re fe r re d  to  th e  J o in t  S ta n d in g  C0111- 
Ilig liw avs an d  S idew alks.
R ead  :i
U ittee o ........ ..
A ttest: ARTHUR L. ORNE, City Clerk
N otice  is he 
ing  C o in m itt 
fo r  th e  currei: 
th e  A lderm en 
sa id  c ity
by  g iv en  th a t  th e  J o in t  S ta n d -  
i 011 H ighw ays and  S idew alks, 
m u n ic ip a l y e a r , w ill m e e t a t  
R oom s in  th e  C ity  B u ild in g  in 
b ird  day  o f  J u n e ,  A. 1>. lido,
. .- th ir ty  o ’c lo ck  in ' th e  a f te rn o o n , for*iht! 
p u rp o se  o f  lay ing  o u t, w id en in g  an d  o th e rw ise  
e s ta b lish in g  tlie  b o u n d s , co u rse s , d is ta n c e s  and  
a d m e a su re m e n ts  o f  sa id  p roposed  s t r e e t  a n d  
to  ho ld  a p u b lic  h e a r in g  w here  ow ners  o f  p ro p ­
e r ty  to  be e ffec ted  th e re b y  sh a ll h av e  fu ll op -
• • ’ *------ ' *" th e  m a tte r .
G. 11. MEET HE!
J. F. CARVER, 
MUNIIO,
A  R e g u l a r  T o m  H oy
was Susie—clim bing  trees  an d  fences, 
ju m p in g  ditches, w h ltling , a lw ays g e t­
t in g  sc ra tch es , c u ts , sp ra in s , b ru ises, 
bum ps, b u rn s  o r scalds. B u t law s! H er 
m o th e r Ju st applied  B ucklen’s  A rn ica  
S alve and  cu re d  h e r  quick. H eals 
ev e ry th in g  healable—Bolls, U lcers, E c ­
zem a. Old Sores, C orns o r  P iles. T ry  
it. 25c a t  W m . H . K ittre d g e  of R ock­
land, G. I. Robinson D ru g  Co. of 




STA TE O F M A IN E  
ok K n o x , hs,
tbih te n th  day  of M ay, A. D. 
tie 20th d
1910, on
d a te d  th ay  o f A pril iu th e  
w a r  of o u r  U ird  n in e te e n  h u n d re d  a n d  ten  i»- 
Hued ou a ju d g m e n t  ren d e re d  by th e  S uprem e 
J u d ic ia l  C ourt f o r  th e  C ounty  o f K no x , a t  th e  
te rm  th e re o f  beg u n  a n d  held  on th e  firs t T u e s­
day  of A p ril. A . l>. 1910. to w it, on tlie  n in th  day 
nt th e  te rm , be in g  th e  fo u rte e n th  day  o f A p ril, 
A .D  1910. in fa v o r  o f H enry  Y oung, W . S co tt 
\  oung  and  H arry  W. Young, a ll o f M atiu icu s 
P la n ta tio n , in th e  C oun ty  o f  Knox and  S ta te  o f  
M aine, c o -p a r tn e rs  d o ing  b u s in ess -a t sa id  ftla- 
tiuiciiH P la n ta tio n  u n d e r  tlie  firm  m im e and  
s ty le  o f  H enry  Y oung  & Co., ag a iim t Jo h n  
Tboiuae Y oung o f  M atin icu a  P la n ta t io n  a fo re  
-d id , fo r th e  aum  o f  one  h u n d re d  an d  tw en ty - 
t h e  (126) d o lla rs , d eb t o r dam age , a n d  th ir ty  
fo u r do lla rs  am ) se v e n ty - tw o  cen t*  ($34.72), coa t 
of a m t. and  will be wold a t  p u id ic  au c tio n  a t  th e  
S h e riff’s office, a t  th o  K nox C oun ty  C o u rt
NOTICE
N otice  i* h ereb y  g iv e n  th a t  th e  J o in t  S ta n d ­
ing  C o m m ittee  on H igliw ya an d  S idew alks o f 
tin* C ity  C ouncil o f R ock lan d , lo r  tin* c u r r e n t  
m u n ic ip a l year, w ill m ee t a t  th e  A lderm en  * 
Room iu th e  C ity  H u ild iiig  in sa id  c ity  on  tho  
th ird  d ay  o f  J u n e .  A .D .  1910, a t se v e n - th ir ty  
o 'c lo ck  in th e  a f te rn o o n  fo r  tlie  p u rp o se  of 
lay in g  o u t ,  a l te r in g ,  w id e n in g , a n d  o th e rw ise  
e s ta b lish in g  th e  b o u n d s , co u rse s , d is ta n c e s  an d  
a d m e a su re m e n ts  o f  th e  c ity  s t r e e t  o r  w ay, ca lled  
endon  s t r e e t ,  in sa id  R o ck land , a c tin g  
u n d e r  tlie  a u th o r i ty  o f  th e  C ity C h a rte r.
A nd sa id  co m m itte e  w ill f irs t b ea r a ll p a r tie s  
in te re s te d ,  uud  w ill th e n  d e te rm in e  a n d  a d ­
ju d g e  w h e th e r  o r n o t th e  pu b lic  co n v en ien ce  
re iiu ire s  s a id  s t r e e t  to  b e la id  o u t, a lte re d  and  
w idened  um l th e  b o u n d s  th e re o f  e s ta b lish e d ; 
am i w ill th e n  pass  upon  a n d  d e te rm in e  th e  
a m o u n t o f  d am ag es , if a n y , to  be allow ed to  th e  
ers o f  laud  ta k e n  iu su c h  lay in g  o u t. a l t e r ­
ing, w id en in g , an d  o th e rw ise  e s ta b lish in g  th e  
bou n d s o f  s a id  s t r e e t  o r w ay.
G. H. BLETIIEN,
J .  F .  C A R V ER .
1>. M UNIIO,
C o m m ittee  on H ighw ays an d  S idew alks 
A t te s t :  A R T H U R  L. O RN E.
C ity  C lerk 
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E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y
BA N G O R D IV ISIO N
Turbine Steamers Belfast and Camden
, m , d a ily , e x c e p t
6.16 a . tn.. {or on a rr iv a l o f 
>n, d a ily , e x c e p t M onday .
Mo u n t  D k s f jit  <Sc B luf.h il i . D iv is io n : 
S team ers  leave  R ock land  a t  6.15 a . in ., o r  on 
a rr iv a l o f s te a m e r from  B oston , d a ily , e x cep t 
M onday , fo r  B ar H a rb o r, B lueb lll an d  in te r ­
m e d ia te  lan d in g s.
P o r t l a n d  &  Rock  la n k  D iv is io n : S te a n i-  
o r leaves R o ck land  a t  9.00 a .m . M ondays, W ed ­
n esdays a n d  F rid a y s  fo r B oo th  b ay  H a rb o r .P o rt-  
la n d  an d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s .
R E T U R N IN G
B a n g o r  D iv is io n : H team ers leave B oston  
5.00 p . n i. d a lly , e x c e p t S u n d ay .
H arb o r. 10.20 a. n i, T u esd ay s, T h u rsd a y s  and  
K atu rdays fo r R ock land  an d  In te rm e d ia te  la n d ­
ings.
Mo u n t  D khkkt a n d  B i. uk H il l  D i v is io n : 
Leave H ar|H a rb o r an d  B luehill a t  2.00 p . m ., 
d a ily , n x c e p t S u n d ay . *
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAM BOAT CO.
T h e d ir e c t  ro u te  b e tw een  RO C K LA N D , 
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E , V IN A L H A V E N , NORTH 
H A V E N , 8TON1NGTON, IS L E  A U  HA ITT 
an d  SW A N ’S ISLA N D .
S p r in g  A r r a n g e m e n t
D A IL Y —SU N D A Y S E X C E PT E D  
In e ffec t F r id a y , A pril 1st. 1910 J 
V IN A L H A V E N  LINK 
am or G ov. Bod w ell loaves V inalhavon  a t  
1. m . am i 1.30 p. 111. fo r  H u rr ic a n e  Isle
m u
ill.Ir r ic an o  Isle a n d  V ina lhaven  
HTONINGTON AND SW A N ’S ISL A N D  LINK 
S team er V in a lh av en  leaves Sw an’s Island  
d a lly  a t  5.30 a . m . fo r S to n fn g to n , N orth  
H aven an d  R o ck land . Kk t u k n in q . L eaves 
R ock land , T lllso n ’s W h arf, a t  1.30 p . m . 
fo r N orth  H a v e  , 8 to n in g to n  and  Sw an’s Is la n d . 
W ill land  a t  Isle  an  H a u t each  w ay, T u esd ay s 
an d  F rid a y s .
W . S. W H IT E , O e n ’l Mgr 
J .  R . FLY K . A g e n t, T lllso n ’s  W h arf. 
R ock land . M e., M atch  24. 1910.
1 Wi 1>.
T u d o r
COFFEE
R IC H  AND F R A G R A N T .
l ’hygicianu recommend it because 
the acrid b iller flavor of common 
offee is eliminated from tlie Tudor 
brand by mellowing it with age 
before roasting.
G U A R A N T E E .
Y o u r  m o n e y  w i l l  b e  i - e lu m le d  
( w i t h o u t  t h e  r e t u r n  o l  t h e  e u t i e e  
i l  i t  i s  n o t  a  l i t t l e  b e l t e r  t h a n  t l ie  
k l m l  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  u s i t t | | .  Y o u  
to  b e  t h e  |u d | j e .
F O R  S A L E
lioubw, w ith  2 hut* ft** lt'ii; b e a u tifu l location  , 
a c ra  o r  in on -o f nice la m i; c in e r  0/  iw o r  lic e t*  , 
10 uuiuuUrt walk to  po&toffice; bu ild in g *  iu  hue* 
r e p a ir ,  a ll m wi, . bingk-U ; n ice  c e m e n te d  cel­
l a r ;  fu rn a c e  bi*ai. Ib is  p lace  is one  w hich 
w ould  s u i t  a lm o s t anyone  lo o k ing  fo r a  n ice 
h o m e . T he h o u se  is tiu d y  liuit-hed an  every 
c o n v e n ie n t, h a s  10 tin lshed  i v u i s  uud  overy 
th in g  ha* been  very n ice ly  k e p t  u p . a ll the  
walk.- a n d  e v e ry th in g  th e  pruAuhtes Um
been  Uuely cu red  to r . F 01 p u r tic u lu i* . app ly  
to  th e  EA STER N  R E A L  h .11'A TE COM PAN Y, 
G lovei B lock . R o ck lan d , Me. . r . r
1910, a t tw o o 'c lo ck  in th e  a t to rnooii. th e  fo l­
low ing d esc r ib ed  rea l e s ta te ,  an d  all th e  r ig h t ,  
t i t le  an d  in te r e s t  w h ich  th e  sa id  Jo h n  T hom as 
Y oung bud in  an d  to  th e  sam e on th e  s ix th  day  
of J u ly .  A. D. 1908, a t 4 SU) o 'c lock  in th e  a l te r  
noon , th e  tim e  w hen  th e  sam e w as u tta c h e d  ou 
th e  o r ig in a l w r i t  iu th e  s u m e s u i t ,  to  w i t : “ One 
e lev en th  p a r t  (1-11) o f a  c e r ta in  p iece o f luud 
m 1 u a te d  In sa id  M atin icu s 'u n d iv id e d ;, an d  
l im u d ed  »» fo llow s, to w i t : B eg in n in g  on the
sh o re  a t  th e  so u th w e s t end  o f P ebb le  Cove, so 
c a lle d ; th en ce  w es te rly  by lan d  fo rm erly  of
co n tin u in g  by luud  now o r for* 
ii T . L oudon a u d  W. L. A m es to  
la n d 'fo rm e r ly  o f  Tboo W. R o b b in s; th ence  
ea s te r ly  by sa id  Bobbin! lan d  (fo rm erly ) to  laud  
o f H enry  Y o u n g ; th e n c e  e a s te r ly  by sa id  
Y o u n g ’s lan d  to  lund  fo rm erly  of H . J . C ondon : 
th e n c e  so u th e r ly  by C ondon 's land  (fo rm erly ) 
to th e  s e a sh o re ; t lienee so u th  w esterly  by the 
s ea sh o re  to  th e  f ir s t  m en tio n ed  bo u n d , i t  be ing  
a p iece  deedeii to  l/ow is A m es by E beuezer 
C u e , M arch 23, 1843, am i reco rd ed  iu L incoln
County Eastern D istrict, Vol. 8, Page  
B eing (be sam e prem ises deeded  
ung by T im othy vouug by deed dated April
5. 1893. ami recorded iu Book 97, P age 253,
Knox R eg is try  o f D eeds.
D ated  at R o ck land , Maim*, th is  t e n th  day  of 
M ay, A 1). 1910. A. (». BUCK 1.IN ,
39 41-43 D ep u ty  bheriff .
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N O T I C E
JEWELER’S TOOLS FOR SALE
I Offer For Sale My Entire Set
Including a nice lathe, slaking tools, ( 
wheel, walehglass cabinet, watch sign, j 
l.’le bench, a lot of nice jeweler’s trays, ; 
whole lot of jobbing material.
1 will sell the whole business at a burg, 
will exchange for anything which 1 cai 
as 1 have uo further use for them.
A pply  to
F L. SHAW, Rockland, Maine
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T T N T
C o rn e r M ain  a u u  W in te r  S tree t* , R ock land .
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W h ereas, L izzie E. S u m m ers , o f  V inallm ven,
140, P ag e  240, con v ey ed  t«» u ie , th e  u n d e rs ig n ed  
c e r ta in  p a rce l o f  real e s ta te ,  s i tu a te  in V in a l­
h av en , in th e  C o un ty  o f  K n o x , a n d  hounded  
a u d  d esc rib ed  as fo llow s : B ounded  on tlm  w est 
am i n o rth  by land  ow ned o r  o ccu p ied  by (’has. 
D av is am i D an ie l A a n d  C ora E. G reen , am i 
th e  e a s t  by luud  o f th e  sa id  G reen s, um l on 
th e  so u th  by th- sh o re  o f  th e  E a s te rn  P e n o b ­
sc o t Buy. so  c a lled , an d  be in g  th e  sam e p rem - 
_adwBwMft— ii B m i  
d a te d
&ml c o n ta in in g  
sam e , m ore 
th e re o n .
th e re fo re , by reason  ol th e  b reach  o f  the  
c o n d itio n s  th e re o f ,  1 c la im  a  fo rec lo su re  o f sa  d
O ctober 1, 1907, 
K) a c re s , th e re  be ing  th e  
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  b u ild in g s
EA S T E R N  S T E A M S H IP  C O .
Rockland to 
B A N C O R
AND RETURN
EVERY THURSDAY 
ON S T E A M E R  B E L F A S T  
$ x . a o
M ay 12 to  S e p te m b e r  29 
0RRIN J. DICKEY, E x cu rs io n  M gr.
34tf
Charles T. Spear
A G E N T  FO K  TH E 
Western New York Nursery C o . of 
Rochester, N. Y.
lta re  ornam ental Trees, Shrubs, 
I loses anil lla rd y  I M auls. 
Select assortm ent of Tested Va­
rieties of F ru it Trees and 
Small Fruits.
t te d  a t V in a lh av en  
J a n u a ry ,  1910.
37-39-41
Me , th is  26Lh d ay  of 
JO S E P H  8 . CLA R K .
STA T E  ROAD W ORK 
TltUNK L i n k R o c k l a n d  to  Rock  po u t
Sealed  propo*ulH fo r  b u ild iu g  a  sec tio n  
s ta te  road  a b o u t J iv e  aud  fo u r - te n th s  m iles i 
len g th  in th e  c ity  o f  ito ck lu n d  a u d  tow n  o f 
K o ck p o ri w ill be rec e iv e d  by th e  S ta te  C om ­
m iss io n e r  o f  Highway** a t A u g u s ta , M aine, 2 
o 'c lo ck  p . m .. May 24. PRO, a t  w hich  tim e  aud  
p lace  they  w ill he pu b lic ly  opened  um l read .
Plan* m ay be seen , sp ec lllca tio u * , fo im s  of 
c o n tra c t a n d  p roposal b lanks m ay be o b ta in e d  
a t  th e  office ol th e  S ta te  C«-mml*aloiiL*i o f  H ig h ­
w ays, S ta te  H ouse, A u g u s ta , M aine, a u d  no 
p roposa l w ill hu co n s id e red  uulesH m ade ou  sa id  
p roposa l b lan k .
E ach  b id d e r m u s t acco m p an y  b is b id  w ith  u 
ce r li l ic d  ch eck  payab le  to  P a u l D. S a rg e u l, 
S ta te  Com in issiotuT ol H ig liw u js , fo r IU per 
c e n t o t lb "  a in o u u l o f th e  b id .
T he su ccess fu l b id d e r  will be re q u ire d  to  Ju r-  
nb*** a bond  as p rov  id ed  by th e  s ta te  road  law
r ig h t  is re se rv e d  to  re je  
Proposal*  sh o u ld  be wk 
K ockpoi t T i unk  l in e "  j 
1). SA R G EN T, S ta te  




1 a ll b id s , 
k lau d  to
PA  LX
H igh-
in  du ly  appe 
I W m . H. (il 
oJ K u o x .d e .
ed la te ly . Am i lb
N O T IC E
by gi;
ltn c te
poiuluiciit a* administrator, hereby appoints 
K. K- Glover «d Rockland, Me., as Ills agent in 
the State of Maine.
E. K. GLOVER, Rockland M aine. 
HENRY A. R l’ETKR, B oston , Mas*. 
April 2U, PJiO 37 39-41
fOLEYS KIDNEY PUIS
358 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
*1*. B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
27tf
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to  co n su lt  u s  befo re  p a p e rin g  y o u r  room s 
W c p ap e r a  room  and  fu rn ish  th e  w all papet 
F o r  9 2 . 0 0  p e r  R o o m  
P a in tin g , K sJsom lnlng am i W h itew ash in g  
a t  lo w e s t ra le s
Rockland  
83 tf
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.
Fir* Insurance Agency
417 M AIN S T R E E T  - R O C K L A N D , ME 
Office, re a r  room  over R ock lau d  N a t’l B ank 
1 e a d tn g  A m erican  au d  E n g lish  Fire In su ra n c e  
C om pan ies re p re se n te d .
T ra v e le r 's  A cc id en t lu su ra u c o  C om pany of 
H a r tfo rd , C onn.
D R . W . A. S P E A R
D E N T I S T
BLPUY BLOCK. 335  M a IN ST. ROCKLAND
O p p o s ite  F u lle r-C o b b  Co. l t f
H  HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
W ITH  DR. DAMON 
ROCK LA N D ? M A IN E
________________ M tf  -
H. M. ROBBINS, O.D.S.
D E N T I S T
Office H ours: 9 to  12; 1 to O.JU.
341 MAIN ST.
Telephone
H 0 C K L A N 0
T H JC  H O C K L A 5 D  C O U I U E K - U A Z K T T J S  : S A  L’U H D A Y ,  M A Y  2 1 ,  I M ln .
ThOM ASTON
B en jam in  Gould o f R ock land  w as in 
tow n T uesday.
A Jolly p a r ty  of tw elve  lad les and 
(T-ntlemen, ch ap ero n ed  hy  M iss Ann 
H an ley  o u r p opu lar "H ello "  girl, spen t 
S unday  a t  O rne's co ttag e , G ay 's  Island .
M iss Louise S te tson  o f Cam den was 
In tow n  recen tly  ca llin g  on friends.
M iss E d ith  Sam pson sp en t T u esday  
evening  la  Cam den.
T h e  A rt Club m et w ith  M rs. R. O. 
E llio t M onday evening .
Mrs. Clifford Buxton  of Toledo,Ohio, 
a rr iv ed  in tow n T u esd ay  evening ,guest 
of h er b ro ther, E. C. A ndrew s.
C h arles  C. M cDonald and  S tan ley  
C ushing  left M onday n ig h t fo r Boston.
H . D. Ames of R ock land  w as in tow n 
W ednesday.
C apt. I . D. D arb y  of Sch. H e n rie tta  
Sim m ons a rriv ed  hom e from  S tockton  
S prings T u esday  evening . T he  schoon­
e r  is loading  lu m b er fo r  N ew  York. 
Capt. D arb y  m ade th e  t r ip  fro m  New  
Y ork to  IC ennebunkport in s ix ty  h o u rs  
recently .
D o n 't fo rg e t th e  m u sica l e n te r ta in ­
m en t a t  th e  B a p tis t  c h u rch  F r id a y  
evening. M ay 27 u n d e r  th e  ausp ices of 
th e  M ens League. T h e  co n cert w ill be 
given by  th e  B lind  T rio  an d  is h ig h ly  
recom m ended.
W . E. M ank  of W ald o b o ro  w as in 
tow n  W ednesday.
M r. and  M rs. R a lp h  R obinson left 
F r id a y  m orn in g  fo r B ru n sw ick  to  a t ­
tend  th e  E d u ca tio n a l C onvention . S a t­
u rd a y  th ey  go to  P o r tla n d , w here  Mr. 
Robinson will v isit th e  public  schools 
Mon .lay.
M rs. C. D. B oothby of C a la is  a rr iv ed  
W ednesday  n ig h t an d  T h u rsd a y  w e n t | 
to  C am den w h ere  she a tten d ed  th e  j 
m ee tin g  o f  tile  W om 'ens B o ard  of 
M issions as  a  d elegate. Rev. C. D. 
B oo thby  w as p a s to r  of th e  C o n g reg a­
tio n a l church  h e re  a  few  y e a rs  ago and 
h e  a n d  M rs. B o o th b y  h a v e  m any  
frien d s  in tow n.
W illiam  M cN am ara  of B an g o r cam e 
down S a tu rd a y  n ig h t an d  sp en t S unday  
and  M onday w ith  h is  m other.
T he  T h o m asto n  b a ll team  w en t to 
C am den W ed n esd ay  a fte fn o o n  and  w ere 
defea ted  6 to  3. D an ie ls’ a rm  Is o u t of 
com m ission fo r  a  w h ile  so E a r l  W il­
son p itched . I t  w as a  good gam e and 
up  to  th e  e ig h th  in n in g  looked as  If 
th e  v is itin g  team  w ould  w in  out. S a t­
u rd a y  a fte rn o o n  th e  T h o m asto n  team  
goes to  W a rre n .
Mrs. Ja m e s  B row n an d  d a u g h te r  H el­
en  of P o r tla n d , a rr iv e d  W e d n esd ay  and  
a re  g u e s ts  of Mr. an d  M rs. F . H . J o r ­
dan.
E d w ard  P. W a sh b u rn  d ied  a t  nine 
o’clock W ed n esd ay  even ing  a t  th e  
M aine  G eneral ho sp ita l, P o r tla n d , aged  
68 y ea rs . Mr. W a sh b u rn ’s h e a lth  has  
been fa ilin g  fo r th e  p a s t  live m onths. 
F u n e ra l  serv ices w ill be held S a tu rd a y  
a fte rn o o n  a t 2 o 'clock.
M rs. W allace  W h ite  of Lew iston , 
d a u g h te r  of S e n a to r F ry e , w as a  guest 
o f  D r. and  M rs. J .  E . W alk e r, th is  
week.
T h e  B and B oys a re  b u sy  g e ttin g  
r e a d y  fo r M em orial D ay . T uesd ay  
ev en in g  th e  b oys w ere  o u t In th e ir  new  
u n ifo rm s  an d  a  fin e r lo ok ing  com pany 
i t  w ou ld  be h a rd  to  And. T h o m asto n  
is Ju s tly  p roud  of its  Ju v en ile  B oys’ 
B and.
M rs. W . H . R ob in so n  of C ushing, 
w a s  in tow n T h u rsd ay .
M iss M ary  J o rd a n  w e n t to  W a rre n  
T u esd ay  evening , w h e re  sh e  w a s  one 
of th e  so lo ists  a t  th e  co n cert g iven by 
th e  C. E . Society.
E d w ard  B row n w a s  elected  p res id en t 
of th e  K nox  C o u n ty  P o s tm a s te rs ’ 
L eag u e , rec e n tly  o rg an ized  In R ock­
land . T he  leag u e  Is com posed of th ird  
a n d  fo u rth  c lass p o s tm a s te rs .
R ev. W . P . B ra d fo rd ' w e n t to  S ton- 
in g to n  la s t  w eek a n d  de livered  a  s e r­
m o n  a t  th e  C o n g reg a tio n a l church  
S unday .
D on’t  fo rg e t th e  d ance  in W a rre n  
th is  F r id a y  evening . M usic  b y  Single- 
ton , c a rs  a f te r  th e  d a n c e  a n d  a  g eneral 
good tim e.
S ev e ra l ch ild ren  in  to w n  a re  su ffe r­
in g  f ro m  th e  m um ps.
M rs. H elen  D elano, w ho  h a s  been s e r­
io u sly  ill a t  th e  hom e of h e r  d a u g h te r , 
M rs. F re d  S chw ab, in  D o rch este r, Is 
im prov ing . /  '!"**
R ev . J .  H . I rv in e  an d  w ife  le f t  for 
L aw ren ce , M ass., T u e sd a y  to  a tte n d  
f  th e  w ed d in g  of th e ir  son, w h ich  oc­
c u rre d  W ed n esd ay . M iss M ary  I rv in e  
a  d a u g h te r ,  a rr iv e d  in  tow n  M onday 
n ig h t from  K e n t’s  H ill, an d  w ill re ­
m ain  fo r  a  sh o r t  tim e .
T h e  residence  of M rs. O rilla  M cCal- 
lum , K nox  s tre e t, is b e in g  p a i n t y  yel­
low. '
J a m e s  M cC arth ey  of C ushing , w as in 
to w n  T h u rsd ay .
A t th e  m eetin g  of th e  M en’s L eague 
T h u rs d a y  evening , a  p a p e r  on "W itc h ­
c ra f t"  w as rea d  -b y  H on. J . E. Moore. 
I t  w a s  v o ted  to  a d jo u rn  u n til  nex t 
O ctober.
M rs. A r th u r  F . B row n, w ho h a s  been 
confined to th e  h o u se  fo r  o v e r a  week 
w ith  a  severe  a t t a c k  of rh eu m atism , is 
on th e  m en d in g  lis t.
M iss A n n a  D illin g h am  e n te r ta in s  the  
T h o m asto n  B rid g e  C lub  th is  F r id a y  
even ing  a t  h e r  hom e on  M ain s tree t.
C h a r le s  L. M oore o f R ock land , w as in 
tow n  W ednesday.
I f  a f te r  b re a th in g  H yom ei, th e  g rea t 
an tisep tic , you a re  n o t rid  of vile c a ­
ta r rh ,  G. I. R obinson  D ru g  Co., T h o m ­
asto n , Me., w ill r e tu r n  y o u r money. 
C om plete o u tfit $1.00. E x t r a  b o ttles 60c.
H O U S E K E E P I N G  M A D E  E A S Y
I t  g ives th e  m a x im u m  of h eat w ith the m ln l-  
WITH n n im  o f  coni. W ill sa v e  yon m o n ey , Rive you a 
w arm  h ouse  in  th e  co ld est tow n , an d  m ak e  no 
^  d u s t  for th e  h o u se k ee p e r  to w ork  o v e r.
Send for W lch ester  B ook.
SMITH & THAYER CO., 230 Congress St , Boston, Mass.
W in c h e s te r  H e a te r A Child Can Run It
L IN O L E U M S AND R U G S
I F YOU ONLY KNEW how nice n good 
Linoleum looked on your floor and of their 
great lasting qualities, you would not hes­
itate long before buying.
We carry a large stock of foreign and domestic 
Linoleums, and we would like to have you look 
at them.
We also have an unusually nice assortment of 
Axminster, Tapestry, Smyrna and Crex Rugs.
L IN O L E U M S
Inlaid Linoleums ♦LOO a yard
Inlaid  Linoleums, in colors, $1.25 a yard
Linoleums, in plank effect, 85c and  ^1.25 a yard 
P rin ted  Linoleums, for chambers, dining rooms and 
kitchen, 65c ~and 50c a yard
R U G S
Axm inster Rugs, in choice Orientalcolors, 0x12, $21.00 
Tapestry Rugs, 0x12, $13.50 8-3x10-0, $10.00
Sm yrna Rugs, 26 ins., $1,49 30 ins., $1.69
W ool F ibre Rugs, 20 ins. $1.35 36 ins., $1.65
Crex R ugs, all sizes, both plain and in colors, 
18x30, 27x54, 30x00, 30x72, 4 ft x 7 ft, 0 ft x 0 ft,
8 ft x 10 ft, 0 ft x.12.
B E D  H A M M O C K
F o r real com fort we offer a nice line of Bed Ham ­
mocks, in white and khaki. Use one once and you 
will wonder how you ever got along w ithout one.
CARPET DEPARTMENT— TEL. 400-11
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o .
SOUTH THOMASTON
M arg are t, you n g est d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
an d  M rs. J . M. B a r tle tt ,  h a d  th e  m is ­
fo rtu n e  to b rea k  h e r nose, w hile  a t  
p lay , recen tly . She is a tte n d e d  by  Dr. 
G rlbb in  of R ockland.
M iss A lice P o r te r  sp e n t th e  week end 
w ith  f rie n d s  a t  I n g ra h a m  H ill.
A r th u r  D enn ison  w en t to H u rrican e  
la s t  week, w here  he a tte n d e d  th e  o r­
g an iza tio n  serv ices of th e  K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ia s  Lodge.
P o s tm a s te r  S. A. H u rd  a tte n d e d  the 
p o s tm a s te rs ' co nven tion  in R ock land  
T uesday .
T h o m as D rew , w ho h a s  been  c ritic ­
a lly  ill, is im prov ing  slow ly.
Mr. an d  M rs. A lb e rt C ables a n d  son 
M ilton v isited  a t  M rs. O. F . D ennison’s 
Sunday.
M rs. L illian  R ack lift is sp end ing  the 
week w ith  h e r  h u sb a n d , w ho is em ­
ployed a t  T iverton , R . I .
W o rk  w as co n fe rred  upon th re e  
c an d id a tes  in th e  F o rg e t-m e -n o t C h ap ­
ter, O. E  S., a t  th e  la s t  m eeting , th e  
usu a l su p p e r being  serv ed  a t  th e  close.
CAHDEN
A. P. Guild rep resen tin g  W inch  B ros, 
of Boston  w as in  tow n on W ednesday.
Mr, an d  M rs, R . S. B eale leave  th is  
week fo r N ew  York, w h ere  th e y  w ill 
spend a  few  days, com bining  business 
w ith  p leasure.
C. O. M ontgom ery h as  been  confined 
to  h is  hom e th e  p a s t  week w ith  an  
a tta c k  of th e  grippe.
T h e  rem a in s  of H u b e rt, th e  six  y ea r 
old son of M r. and  M rs. H e rb e rt Sm all 
of B oston  w ere b ro u g h t to  C am den on 
T h u rsd ay  an d  serv ices w ere  held a t  the  
hom e o f Mr. an d  M rs. H . C. Sm all on 
U nion s tre e t  conducted  by  Rev. J .  P. 
L aird . T he deceased h ad  only  been ill 
a  sh o r t  tim e  w ith  b ro n ch itis . I n te r ­
m en t a t  M ountain  s tr e e t  cem etery . 
D eceased h ad  m ade m an y  friends 
while here.
M rs. G. C. C ro ck e tt a n d  son C h an d ­
ler re tu rn ed  on M onday to  th e ir  hom e 
In Salm on F a lls  N. H . a f te r  sev era l 
m o n th s  in  tow n.
Rev. and  M rs. L. D. E v a n s  a riv ed  on 
M onday from  a  th re e  m o n th s  tr ip
spen t to u rin g  Europe. T h e  p a rish o n e rs  
and  friends a re  g lad  to w elcom e them  
back  to  the  com m unity . T h ey  rep o rt a 
very  de lig h tfu l ar.d in te re s tin g  trip .
Mrs, K  C u rtis  arriv ed  i n  M onday 
n igh t from  a  tr ip  up  river.
Miss F ish er re tu rn ed  to  h e r  du ties 
as  n u rse  in th e  M a s s a c h u s e tts  G ener­
al a f te r  v is itin g  h er friend . M iss F lo ra  
P illsbury , for a  few  weeks.
Mrs. H enry  Jones left T u esd ay  fo r 
P o r tla n d  fo r  a few d a y s  v isit w ith  
friends.
Mrs. D udley T a lb o t and  son left 
on M onday n ig h t’s bont fo r  th e ir  home 
in M ilton. M ass., a f te r  a w eek sp en t in 
looking  over th e ir  su m m er p roperty , 
bo th  here  and  a t  L ake M eguntlcook. 
They in ten d  cam ping  on th e  T a lb o t lot 
tills su m m er a t th e  L a k e  and  will 
p itch  te n ts  fo r th e  com ing  season  
there.
T h e  Glen Cove S tu d y  C lub  m et on 
W ednesday  w ith  M rs. E . P. S tevens on 
P e a rl s tre e t.
Mrs. G eorgia H obbs and  m other, M rs. 
S a rah  H ask e ll left on T u esd ay  fo r Bos­
ton w here M rs. H askell w ill spend a 
few weeks. M rs. H obbs w ill con tinue  
on h e r  Journey  to the  low er p a r t  of 
C alifo rn ia  a n d  will also v isit h er old 
home n e a r  P o rtlan d , Oregon, before re . 
tu rn in g  h ere . She expects to  bo aw ay 
several m onths.
One of th e  la rg e s t sa le  of t ic k e ts  ever 
in o u r tow n has  greeted  th e  M egun tl­
cook G range in the "F e s tiv a l of L a n ­
te rn s"  a n d  th e  o p e ra  house neve- 
looko l p re t t ie r  th an  It does in its  dross 
of lan te rn s . As th ere  rea lly  Is not a 
poor se a t in o u r  opera  house th ere  still 
rem ain s  se a ts  to be had. T h e  G range 
have w orked h a rd  to m ake  th is  a  g rea t 
success and  it  is hoped th e ir  e f­
fo rts  will be crow ned w ith  sucess.
I t  is understood  th a t  w o rk  w ill begin 
th e  first of J u n e  on  th e  new sum m er 
residence to  be erected  by th e  M isses 
P o r te r  on th e  L eland  lot.
T he  gong sounded fo r fire on T ues­
d ay  ev en in g  w hich  proved to  be In the 
b a rn  belonging  to  C harles C lark  on 
Sea s t r e e t .  B y th e  e fforts  of th e  fire­
men t£ e  fire w as kep t from  sp read in g  
to t h e  house and  w ith  v e ry  sm all d a m ­
a g e  to  t h e  b arn .
Phenomena! Purchase of
=  P A N T S  ------:
We have been fortunate enough to 
purchase a great quantity of high 
grade pants that are slightly damaged. 
Some damages are so slight that they 
cannot be detected.
For Saturday
We offer all these Pants
DANCING PARTY I At Startling Prices
by I'eiiobBcot View G range
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENCOVE
Tuesday, May 24
“ R A I N  O R  S H I N E ”
Music by Singleton s Orchestra
Purchase Before the Sizes are Broken
G U A R A N T E E
Clothing $ Shoe Comp’y
T i c k e t s  -G e n tle m e n  3 5 c  
L a d iev I 5 c
Can* t.i i'auuiiei), Kocklaml au<l Tboiu- 
a*Lou a lter  th e d«.i
J U R K K  r.
IT IS WONDERFUL
how i ju ic k ly  y o u r  c o u g h  o r  h o a r s e ­
ness disappears a f t e r  a few  d o s e s  of
THE PEERLESS COUGH REMEiY
made from sim ple h e rb s ,  n o  a lc o h o l 
or poisonous drugs. S a fe  a n d  harm­
less t o r  old and young.
GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDEO





C o n s e r v a t iv e ,  b e c a u s e  w e p r e s e r v s  th e  h ig h e s t  s ta u d -  
a rd  o f  in v e s tm e n ts .
C o n s i s te n t ,  b e c a u s e  w e d o  b u s in e s s  o n  b e d - ro c k  p r i n ­
c ip l e s ;  h a r d e n e d  a n d  t m p e r e d  b y  lo n g  e x p e r ie n c e .  
C o n g e n ia l ,  b e c a u s e  w e m a k e  o u r  p a tr o n s  fee l at 
b o rn e , a n d  th a t  e a c h  h a s  a  in d iv id u a l  i n te r e s t  in  
th e  i n s t i t u t io n .  .
C a m d e n  S a v i n g s  B a n k
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
VINALHAVEN
Mr. an d  M rs. F. S. W alls  w en t to  
N o rth p o rt W ednesday and  will v isit 
S earsm o n t befo re  th e ir  re tu rn . T h e  
tr ip  w as m ade  from  R ock land  in th e ir  
au to  w ith  W . H. M errlthew  as  ch a f-  
feur.
R. B. Coom bs of B angor Is a  guest 
of M r. an d  M rs. F red  Coombs.
M rs. H iram  H olbrook an d  Mr. and 
M rs. J o h n  C a r te r  v isited  Rockland, 
W ednesday.
M iss A u ro ra  R an d a ll v isited  R ock­
land  W ednesday.
M rs. C. D. A th e a rn  leaves nex t week 
to jo in  h e r h u sb an d  In Chicago.
Mr. an d  M rs. T. E . L ibby  re tu rn ed  
W ednesday  fro m  B oston. M rs. L ibby 
sp e n t W ednesday  In th e  city .
T h e  H u rric a n e  D ra m a tic  C lub p re ­
sen ted  th e  tw o -ac t p lay  “A m ong th e  
B reak ers"  In M em orial ha ll T uesday  
evening. I t  w as a  v e ry  c red itab le  p er­
fo rm ance  fo r  a m a te u rs  an d  th e  Initial 
ap p earan ce  o f sev era l m em bers. T here  
w as good ta le n t  disp layed  a n d  the a u ­
d ience w as w ell p leased  w ith  the p e r­
fo rm ance. M addock’s o rch e s tra  p ro­
v ided m usic  fo r  th e  dance.
M rs. G uy Snow m an w as In Rockland, 
W ednesday.
E llio tt T. T olm an, aged  6S years, 
passed  a w a y  S unday  a fte rn o o n  obout 
4 o 'clock a t  th e  hom e Of h is  b ro ther, 
Jo b  T. T o lm an. D eceased had  been In 
poor h ea lth  fo r  a  long tim e bu t h ad  
been fa llin g  since la s t O ctober w hen he 
left the  L u fk in  fa rm  a t Glen Cove, 
w here he h ad  m ade  h is hom e th ro u g h  
th e  sum m er, and  cam e to th e  hom e of 
Ills niece, M rs. W ilb ra  B illings, w here 
h is  s is te r, Mrs. A delaide Coom bs, lives. 
Since th e  m iddle of D ecem ber he had  
been a t  th e  hom e of his b ro th e r  who Is 
confined to th e  home, and  w here he 
h ad  been m ost ten d erly  ca red  fo r by  
his s is te r- in - law  who h ad  been a  f a i th ­
fu l m in is te r  to his needs an d  com fort. 
H is s is te r  h as  also been w ith  him  a 
g re a t  deal and  for th e  p a s t m o n th  his 
niece, M rs. H iram  Y oung of E xeter, 
N  H.. an d  h e r h u sb an d , who lived w ith  
h im  fo r severa l y ears  In R ock land  a fte r  
th e  d e a th  of h is  wife, M ary  S ta rr e tt  
T olm an. Mr. T o lm an  w as th e  son of 
L u th e r  and  Sally  (R o b erts) T o lm an  of 
M atin lcus. H is occupation  w as ta ilo r­
ing th o u g h  he w as a  h an d y  m an  a t 
v arious k in d s  of work. H e w as a  m em ­
ber of th e  A dven t ch u rch  in V ina lhav- 
en. T he funcr&l was held T uesd ay  a f ­
ternoon, Rev. O. S. S m ith  officiating. 
B ea tifu l floral tr ib u te s  testified  th e  love 
and  esteem  of friends, bo th  fa r  and  
near. , M r. T olm an leaves a  b ro ther. 
T liadeus, who lives In G loucester, 
M ass.
M iss G race  D av is of R ock land  Is v is­
itin g  h er s is te r, Mrs. M. F . L enfest.
C apt. and  Mrs. E. W . A rey  re tu rn ed  
hom e T u esd ay  from  A u g u s ta  and  P o r t ­
land.
M iss M ary  A rey v isited  R ockland 
th is  week.
M r. an d  M rs. J o n a th a n  A nnls of 
Cam den, a re  g u ests  of h is  d au g h te r, 
M rs. E. G. Carver.
G ene L ibby’s au to  ran  o v er th e  pet 
d ■ of A rth u r  Thom as M onday. The 
dog w as killed.
CARD O F TH A N K S .
W e d esire  to ex tend  o u r sincere  
th a n k s  to  neighbors an d  frien d s  for 
th e ir  k indness and  sy m p a th y  in  o u r 
la te  b ereavem ent, also for th e  beau tifu l 
floral trib u te s .
M rs. and  M rs. W. F ra n k  Rogers,
H azel M. Rogers,
Mrs. and  Mrs. Joseph  R. Rogers.
STONINOTON
N ext T u esd ay  evening. M ay  24, m an ­
a g e r  R uss will p resen t th e  g re a t  com ­
e d y -d ram a  ’’The F ool," a t  h is  new 
am u sem en t p lace S easide  hall. T he 
p lay  is p resen ted  un d er th e  m an ag em en t 
of D av is & K napp, the  well know n th e ­
a tr ica l m an ag ers. As th is  g rea t m oral 
p lay  has  n ev er been p resen ted  hero be­
fore. a  word or tw o a b o u t It m ay  prove 
of in te re s t and  not be am iss. "The 
Foo l” w hich  h as  been a  b ig  h it In the 
lu rg e r c ities  th ro u g h o u t th e  co u n try . Is 
a  h ig h -c lass  co m ed y -d ram a  of fo u r 
a c ts , com bin ing  th e  g re a t  essen tia ls  
fo r successfu l p lay—rea l d ram a tic  s i t ­
u a tio n s  an d  clever com edy. T h e  p lay  
teaches a  g rea t m oral lesson  w hile the  
com edy is of th e  refined bu t m irth -  
provok ing  k ind. T h e  m an ag em en t g u a r ­
an tees  in ‘T h e  Foo l’’ a n  a ttra c t io n  
a w ay  from  th e  o rd in a ry , an d  well 
w ortli seeing. E v e ry  m an, wom en and 
child  should  see th is  p lay  w h e th e r a  
reg u la r  th e a t re  goer or not, an d  they  
w ill be well repaid  w ith  a n  even ing  
of profit an d  p leasu re. D u rin g  th e  ac­
tion  of th e  pluy you w ill d iscover th a t  
T he  Fool is n o t such  a  fool a s  a t  first 
he m ay  seem
ALCOHOL
is  a lm o s t  t h e  w o r s t  t h i n g  f o r  
c o n s u m p t i v e s .  M a n y  o f  t h e  
“ j u s t - a s - g o o d ”  p r e p a r a t i o n s  
c o n t a i n  a s  m u c h  a s  2 0 G o f  
a l c o h o l ;  S c o f f ’s  E m u l s i o n  
n o t  a  d r o p .  I n s i s t  o n  h a v i n g
Scott’s Emulsion
FOB SALE BV Abb DBDOOI8T8
ROCKPORT
Edm und Coffin hns re tu rn ed  from  a  
w eek 's v isit wi*h re la tiv es  In S outh 
P o r tla n d  and  O rr 's  Island .
t . S. Y. W eidm an  re tu rn e d  T u es­
day  m o rn in g  from  M arcellus, N. Y., 
w here he  w as called by  th e  Illness of 
h is  m other, M rs. J. S. W eidm an.
Rev. O. H o w ard  N ew ton an d  fam ily  
h ave  re tu rn ed  from  In d ia n  Island , 
w here th ey  h ave  been sp en d in g  a  few 
days.
. C. M oore w as in V in a lh av cn  W ed ­
n esday  and  T h u rsd ay .
T h e  a n n u a l b a sk e t m ee tin g  of th e  
W om en’s M issionary  Societies w ill be 
held a t  the  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  F r id a y  
m orn ing  and  a fternoon, M ay  27. 
Speakers. M rs. C. E. Boustleld o f C h ina 
nnd M iss E d ith  A. S avage o f Spellm an 
Sem inary .
A lbert P i tt s  is confined to  b is  hom e 
by illness.
T h e  reh ea rsa ls  fo r the  c a n ta ta ,  'T h e  
B uild ing  of th e  Tem ple,” w ill bo held 
a t  th e  B a p tis t  v e s try  W e d n esd ay  and
F rid a y  even ings of each  w eek. T he 
reh ea rsal th is  F r id a y  ev en in g  w ill be 
a t 8 o 'clock. P rof. K eene of Cam den 
will be p resen t.
H . J. Cole h a s  re tu rn ed  fro m  New 
York w here b e  h as  been sp e n d in g  a 
reek.
About So m em bers of G olden  Rod 
C hap ter, O. E. S. of R o ck lan d  w ere 
e n te rta in e d  T u esd ay  ev en in g  b y  H a r ­
bor L ig h t C hap ter. A delic ious su p p e r 
w as served  In th e  b an q u e t h a ll a t  6.30. 
D egrees w ere co n ferred  upon tw o c a n ­
d idates. Several m em bers of S easide 
C hapter, C am den w ere a lso  p re se n t and  
th e  evening  w as g rea tly  en joyed.
In  T he C o u rier-G aze tte  Issue of M ay 
14 in fo rm a tio n  w as ask ed  a b o u t a  
C harles M iller who used  to live  In 
Rockport. Upon inquiry  wo h a v e  le a rn ­
ed th a t  ho w as born  In R o ck p o rt a b o u t 
58 y ea rs  ago a n d  w as th e  so n  o f Jam es  
M iller and  b ro th e r  of th e  la te  A lfred  
M iller, fo rm erly  of th is  tow n. T h rough  
C apt. J . A. A m esbury  wo le a rn  th a t  In 
his e a rly  life  h e  followed th e  sea, s a il­
ing ou t of th is  p o r t in c o a s te rs  and  a t 
one tim e sh ipped  w ith  h im  as  a  sa ilo r  
on b o a rd  schooner C la ra  B elle  a b o u t 
th e  y e a r  1868. P rev io u s  to  t h a t  he  had  
been w ith  C apt. A m csb u ry 's  b ro th er, 
C apt. E . T. A m sbury , In th e  schooner 
C arrie  M. R ich. L a te r  h e  becam e  c a p ­
ta in  of the  b a rg e  D aniel I. T enney, 
w hich h ad  been  converted  from  a  sh ip  
in to  a  b a rg e  an d  ow ned b y  th e  B oston 
Tow  B o a t Co. H e  w as m a s te r  fo r  sev- 
1 y ea rs  and  w as v t ry  successfu l. 
Som etim e be tw een  1S90 an d  1894 
lie fell Into th e  hold of th e  b a rg e  and  
w as killed. H e  w as a m an  v e ry  a g re e ­
ab le  to m eet and  highly  resp ec ted  by 
everyone.
l add itio n  to  the  ex ercises w hich  
w ere held A rb o r D ay n t th e  high  school 
build ing , a  m aplo troo w as p lan te d  on 
th e  g rounds and  nam ed fo r M rs. F r a n ­
cos A m esbury  C arleton , a  fo rm er 
teach er, who Is trav e lin g  a b ro a d  w ith  
h e r husb an d , and  is th is  w eek  a t te n d ­
ing  the P assio n  P la y  a t  O beram m crgau .
M rs. Scott D av is of C am den h a s  been 
th e  g u est of friends  in tow n  th is  week.
Mr. H ollis rep resen tin g  P o r te r  Bros. 
& Co. of Boston  w as in to w n  W ednes­
day.
R an d a ll Jo n e s  of T h o m asto n  called 
on re la tiv es  In tow n W ednesday .
M rs. P . C. M orrill Is confined to h e r 
hom o by  Illness.
R ockport B a p tis t  church , S u n d ay  s e r­
v ices: 10.30, serm on. “ G row  in  G race,” 
2 P e te r  3.IS; 12.00, S u n d ay  school: 3.00, 
J u n io r  C. E .: U nion m ee tin g  w ith  Sen-f 
lors “W h a t Is it  to be a  C h rs tla n ? "  
L ead e r M iss G. H enderson : Rev. B. P. 
Ju d d  of R ock land  will give a n  ad d ress ; 
7.00, even ing  m eeting, ‘T a k e  a  P sa lm ,"  
psalm  81.2. All h e a rtily  Invited.
R ev. G. H . N ew ton  w ill su p p ly  th e  
W est R ockport p u lp it n ex t S u n d ay  a f ­
ternoon  a t  2.30 o’clock.
Rev. C. J. B row n of B angor, S unday 
'■bool m iss io n ary  of the  E a s t  M aine 
Conference, w ill sp eak  a t  th e  Y. M. C. 
A. room s n ex t S unday  a fte rn o o n  a t  3.30. 
S ub ject “Tho Need of S u n d a y  School 
T eachers."  M iss G layds Jo n es  of R ock­
land , w ill be the soloist.
T H E  I M P O R T E D
Percheron Stallion
NUBIAU 41724-65009
Will Stand for Service for the season of 1910-11, at S. H. Doc’s Stable 
at the Highlands, one mile from the City of Rockland, every day 
in the week, unless called away on business,
I Ills s ta llio n  is a so lid  b lac k  Im p o rted  P e rch ero n , six  y ea rs  old and  weivlm  
.00 pou n d s, is " v ery  fast w a lk e r  and  as  a c tiv e  as a coaeh  ho t ;  h as  a n ce 
d isp o s itio n . TV as im p o rted  b y  M cL au g h lin  Bros, o t C o lu m b u s, Ohio.
At th e  p resen t p ric e  ol d ra f t  horses, fa rm ers  can  n iak o  no m is ta k e  to ra ise  
good d ra ft co lts; th e  good ones a lw a y s  I ,ring  a good p rice  an d  a re  in g re a t  tie! 
tn n n d . I t  p a y s  to b reed  to a p u re  broil n iro ah t \w y  a re  tbo o n ly  k in d  th a t  w ill 
p ro d u ce  h igh  clan* d ra f t  boraeH. * 1 vm
b ™‘1 ,"‘ OW" e r ’- r l" f .’ , C o m p an y  Will not be re sp o n s ib le  for ( blen t* . All m aro* Disposed o f w ill b e  considered  w ith  foal, and  th e  im rtv  
n i in g  the m are  a t  t im e  o f se rv ic e  w ill bo hold rosponsib lo  for th e  p ay .
Single Service Fee $10. To Insure Live Foal $20
Come and Sec This Stallion Before You Breed Your Marcs, and 
Judge for Yourself. Now is the Time to Breed Your Draft Horses.
STATK or M AINE.Coi M  V <»k K m  X,
T o K. it. I runK f .-I Hot k ;tud , in * m i . o u u t  I
Wtwi-eM K < « . I r a n k .  «*•* th e  f o u n h  <J % ••! 
F e b ru a ry ,  b iased , *-* u t*- llli‘ u • -
tiigned . 0**0 11. T. Miami* Mo*«>r. ,Nu 4SJ'., ;tl)(| 
P ro p e lle r  a n d  S h a lt. '*  *«• se c u re  n a 'n .e n t  <d 
en  dollar* a n d  fo r v - th re e  cen tb  
in th e  <’»ty reco rd*  
u iue 11. paj.'e 14 ’; 
o f  -a  d  m o rtg a g e  
have been b ok en , now tilt* i •Tore, n o tic e  •* 
hereby  g i \ -  n of u»y inf« n ito n  t*’ lo rec loae  paid 
m o rtg a g e  fo r  b reach  o f i ts  con d itio n * .
A pril r,, 1910. ;U-iJ-10
S  S 1
tj . It. T lio U N D lK K .
CLEANING BY VACUUM
There's no need ol sending your c arpets 
and rugs to the carpet cleaner, only to 
have them dirty again in a short lime.
< )ur 1* A. W will keep the house in per­
fect condition all the time. The price is 
only $ 5 . 0 0  *',,li v\ill you many
times the cost. Every machine guaran­
teed to do the work.
J. F. GREGORY & SON
ROt K LA N D . MK. 3GT t f
Do You Drink?
You c e rta in ly  w ill i t 'y o u  once g e t 









The Best Drinks, because they are 
the best we can mix
C. H. MOOR &. CO. 
Druggists
RO CK LAN D
EDWIN F. HASKELL FRANK O. HASKEL
Haskell B rothers
LAST TWO DAYS OF THE 
GREAT REDUCTION SALE
lo  reduce our stock we will sell our goods at cost 
and below cost
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 20=21
All goods guaranteed to be satisfactory. Mail and 
telephone orders carefully filled. Free delivery in 
this City and Thomaston, South Thomaston and 
Owls Head. Telephone 3 1 6 -4 .
B est F lo u r (N one  b e tte r)  p e r  
b b l 6.25
E v ery  bbl w a rra n te d  
B e s t B ird  F lo u r  6.25





B est B ag F lo u r p e r  b ag  
L a rd  (Com p) 20-lb tub  
L a rd  (Com p) 10-lb pa lls  
L a rd  (Com p) 5-lb p a ils  
C anned  S o u p s .07 c a n  4 c a n s  
C a lifo rn ia  P e a c h e s  p e r  c a n  
B a r tle tt  P e a rs  .09 c a n  3 c a n e  
K idney  B ean s .07 c a n  4 c a n s  
12c M aine S u g a r  C orn  p e r  can  
12c T o m ato es  p e r  can  
12c M aine S trin g lo ss  B ean s  .07 
c a n  4 c a n s
12c S a lm on  .09 can  3 c a n s  
15c E a r ly  J u n e  P e a s  p e r  c a n  
O m aha  P e a s  4 c a n s  
15c S q u ash  p e r  c a n  
12c P u m p k in  p e r  c an  
15c B lu e b e rrie s  p e r  can  
B la c k b e rrie s  4 c a n s  
10c S a rd in e s  .05 c a n  6 c a n s  
Im p o rted  S a rd in e s  2 c a n s  
35c Coffee p e r  c an  
25c Coffoe p e r  c a n  
25c M -J C offee 1 lb  p kg  
$1.00 c a n s  C offee 5 lbs 
18c R io C offee 2 lb s  
60c C eylon T e a  % lb  p kg  
50c F o rm o sa  O olong T e a  % lb  
Pkg
40c F o rm o sa  O olong T e a  p e r  lb 
C h o co la te  Vi lb  cak<sa 
25c Cocoa p e r  c an  
10c Cocoa p e r  c a n  
L um p S ta rc h  5c lb , 6 lb s  
Good R ice 5c lb  6 lb s  
W hole R ice  1 lb  b a g3 .07 4 b a g s  
10c T a b le  S a lt  .06 b a g  5 b a g s  
T ap io ca  .05 lb  6 lb s  
B row n S u g a r p e r  lb 
P e a  B ean s p e r  q t 
C ream  B ean s  p e r  q t 
Yellow E ye B ean s p e r q t 
D ried  P e a s  p e r  q t 
Jo n e s  Soda C ra c k e rs  2 lb s  
Jo n e s  B ar H a rb o r  P ilo t 2 lb s  
New F ig  B ars  .09 p e r lb 3 lb s  
$3.00 F ire le s s  C ookers  
40c 2 gal S to n e  J a r  w ith  C over 
C lo thes P in a  3 doz 
50 F t. C lo th es  L in e  
25c W ash  B o ard s  
$1.50 W ash B o ile rs  No. 9 Cop­
p e r  B o tto m s W ood ' H a n d le s  
L a n te rn s
5 g a l G alvan ized  Oil C an  'with 
F a u c e t
25c 1 gal G alv an ized  Oil Can 
15c Mop H an d les  
Ax H an d les
$1.00 G alvan ized  W ash  T u b s  
25c G alvan ized  P a ils  
F lo u r S ieves 
C u rry  Com bs 
25c H o rse  B ru sh e s  
M ouse T ra p s  
1 g a l Ju g s  
l & 2 q t Ju g s  
B est L a n te rn  G lobes 
S h in o la  p e r box 
W ash in g  F lu id  p e r  b o ttle  
10c P o ta sh  o r  L y e  p e r  can  
P a r lo r  M atch es  12 T w o-cen t 
boxes
T o o th  P ic k s  2 boxes 
C a rp e t T a c k s  p e r  p kg  
10c E n am elin e  p e r  box 
F la sh  2 c a n s
T o ile t P a p e r  ro lls  o r  p kgs 7 fo r
5c W ritin g  T a b le ts  2 fo r
15c B ru sh  B room s
R a t P o iso n  S u re  d e a th  p e r  b o ttle
S w eet P o ta to e s  8 lbs
35c P u lp  W a te r  P a ils





















S a lt F a t  P o rk  p e r  lb .14
E v e ry  Day S m oke  T o b acco  p o r lb  .35 
5c C ig a rs  50 in  box 1.00
10c F o ld in g  R u les  .05
F a n c y  L em o n s 6 fo r  .10
C hoco la te  D ro p s 2 lb s  .25
M o lasses  K isses  .07 lb  4 lb s  .25
P o p  C o m  p e r  lb  .04
New  P ru n e s  7c lb 4 lb s  .25
N ew  E v a p o ra te d  A p p les  p e r  lb .09 
New  R a is in s  5 lb s  .25
New  C u rra n ts  p e r  p k g  .09
F in e  G ra n u la te d  S u g a r  18 lb s  1.00
P o ta to e s  p e r  pk  .12%
T u rn ip s  .01 lb 12 lb s  .10
K e ro se n e  Oil 5 g a ls. .55
50c p u re  M o lasses  p e r  g a l .35
P u re  C ider V in eg a r p e r  g a l .15
N ew  F an cy  B u tte r in e  p e r  lb  .18
10c E v a p o ra te d  M ilk 4 c a n s  .25
P e ru n a  p e r  b o ttle  .75
L y d ia  P in k h a m  Com p p e r  b o ttle  .75 
C ooper’s  New  D isco v ery  p e r  b o t .75 
W am p o le ’s  Cod L iv e r  Oil p e r  bo t .75 
S c o tt 's  E m u lsio n  p e r  b o t  .75
Sw am p R o o t p e r  b o t .40 a n d  .75 
50c B eef I ro n  & W in e  p e r  b o t  .25 
S y ru p  o f  F ig s  p e r  b o t . .39
M alted  M ilk  p e r  j a r  .39
T ru e 's  P in  W orm  E lix ir  p e r  b o t .28 
Jo h n so n ’s  L in im e n t p e r  b o t 
D o an ’s  K idney  P ills  p o r box 
B rom o Q uin ine  p e r  box 
S c h e n c k 's  P ills  p e r  box 
A llco ck 's  P la s te rs  2 fo r 
W itc h  H aze l % p t  .10 1 p t  
J o h n  B ird  E sse n ce s  3 b o ts  
10c M u sta rd  p e r  box 
Soda (b u lk ) 8 lb s  
R olled O a ts  L a rg e  w ith  c h in a  
p e r  pkg
R olled  O a ts  S m all p e r  p kg  
Im p o rted  M acca ro n l p o r p k g  
10c C orn  S ta rc h  p e r  p k g  
S h red d ed  C ocoanu t p e r  p k g  
M ince M eat p e r  p k g  
New  S eeded  R a is in s  .07 p k g  4 
p kgs
C ream  T a r ta r  p e r  pkg .06 a n d  
S o d a  A. & II. a n d  Crow B ra n d  
3 p k g s
S p ices a ll  k in d s  p e r pk g  
N utm ogs 12 in  p kg  p e r  p k g  
G rah am  F lo u r 5-lb p k g  
G ran u la ted  M eal 5-lb p k g  15 !
G ela tin e  p e r  pk g  
B ird Seed  p e r  p kg  
10c S u lp h u r p e r  p kg  
10c S a lts  p e r  pkg 
10c B orax  p e r  pkg 
10c Cocoa S h e lls  p e r  pkg 
N ew  T rip e  0 lbs 
T o n g u es  & S o u n d s p or lb 
H a lib u t F in s  p e r  lb 
S lack  S a lte d  D ry F ish  p or lb 
N ew  Sm oked A lew ives each  
T o m a to  K etch u p  por b o t 
10c P ic k le s  p e r  b o t 
10c S our R e lish  p or h o t 
W o rc e s te rsh ire  S au ce  p e r  b o t 
M aple S ryup  p e r  bo t 
F re n ch  M u sta rd  p e r  j a r  
15c H o rse  R ad ish  p e r  Ja r  
c S a lad  D ress in g  p o r b o t 
N ew  la rg e  O lives p e r  b o t 
P re se rv e s  p e r  j a r  
10c A m m onia p e r  b o t 
S w if t 's  L au n d ry  S oap  12 b a rs  
N a p h th a  Soap 8 b a rs  
S a n d  Soap p o r b a r  
Im p o rted  C as tile  Soap 2 c a k e s  
B e s t B room s 
50c a n d  75c W h ips 
25c. M aple S y ru p  p e r  b o ttle  
15c. d ip p er M aple Syrup  
P in e ap p le s  3 for 
N ew  Sm oked A lew ives e a ch  





















































I wish to announce to my 
patients and friends, that I 
have returned from my ex­
tended trip across the Con- 
tinent. and am now back at 
my office where 1 can be 
found by those looking for 
good, conscientious Dental 
Work.
DR. J. H. DAMON. Dentist
RO C K LA N D , U K .
O f f i c e  a t  t h e  S ig n  o f t h e  B ig  D
HURRICANE
T h e  11 A. C. B aseba ll C lub  w ishes to 
ex p ress  th e ir  th an k s  to  those  who he lp ­
ed them  w ith th e ir  benefit d ance w hich  
w as held M ay 16.
Now g irls  and  boys don’t  fo rg e t th a t  
th ey  a re  going to  h av e  a n  ap ro n  and  
necktio  ball e ith e r  on Ju n e  3 o r  la te r. 
Those who d id n ’t like H ad d o ck s B ig  3 
can  h ave  B rig h am 's  o rch e s tra  If they  
will p ay  th e  bill, bu t M addocks c a n 't  be 
b ea t w ith  his B ig  4.
T h e  H  A. C. Club Is a rr a n g in g  a  
gam e w ith  N o rth  H av en  e ith e r  M ay 
21 o r  28 a t  N o rth  H aven.
Now th a t  I{. C. VinaJ h as  a  fine team  
w hy n o t give them  a  gam e on th e  hem e 
grounds?
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU RD AY , M A Y  21 ,  1910,
In Social Circles
J. E. S herm an , w ho has  been qu ite  
III a t  Ills hom e, In g ra h a m  Hill, tho 
p a s t m onth , is recovering .
H a r ry  P ea rso n s and  M iss Celia P e a r ­
sons of B ridgeport, Conn, a ro  In th e  
c ity  fo r a  few  d ay s on th e ir  re tu rn  
from  Moxie Pond, M oosehead Lake. 
They had  fine lu ck  on th e ir  fishing 
expedition, bu t tho ch illin g  w eath er 
som ew hat a b b rev ia ted  th e ir  s tay .
M r. an d  M rs. H e n ry  K. E d w ard s  of 
Jackson , Mich., h ave  been sp end ing  a  
few  d a y s  In th e  c ity , g u e s ts  of M rs.
A. J . C rockett, R an k in  s tre e t.
J 'h e  s tu d y  C lub  held its  reg u la r  W ed­
n esd ay  m eeting  w ith  M rs. S tevens, 
P e a rl s tree t, C am den, w ith  a  goodly 
num ber of Its m em bers p resen t. I t  w as 
presided  over by  th e  p res id en t, who is 
never a b sen t; M rs. S tevens a c tin g  as  
se c re ta ry  p ro  tern. T h e  w ork, a  co n tin ­
u a tio n  of E n g lish  History, w ith  m ag a ­
zine read in g , su b je c t ‘John  W esley, th e  
fo u n d er of M ethod lsttsm ." T h e  Club 
w ill m eet nex t W ed n esd ay  w ith  M rs. 
F red  Leach, N o rth  M ain s tre e t. All 
m em bers a re  espec ia lly  Vequested to be 
p resen t, a s  th e re  w ill be election  of 
ofllces and  o th e r  Im p o rta n t business.
M rs. II. A. B uffam  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
a  fo rtn ig h t’s  v is it  w ith  frien d s  In 
M assach u se tts  an d  R hode Island .
M iss H a r r ie t  T h o rn d ik e  h as  been  v is­
itin g  frien d s  in N a h a n t, M ass., th e  p a s t 
week.
Leslie W h itn ey , P e rley  Bicknell, H el­
en F u lle r, " P a t” L aw rence  and  R u s­
sel B a r t le t t  h ave  re tu rn ed  to H ebron 
academ y a f te r  an  en forced  vacation  
caused  by  an  o u tb re a k  of s c a r le t fever 
th ere .
“ Bide a  W ee” co ttag e , In g ra h a m ’s 
H ill w as tho  rendevous T u esd ay  of the  
c lub  know n a s  th e  “F iv e  P o in ts ."  A fte r  
a  picn ic  d in n er sh o rt  c h a ra c te rsk e tc h e s  
of th re e  of E n g la n d ’s g re a te s t  p erso n ­
ag es  w ere read , th en  m usic  an d  o th er 
d iversions helped to  com plete  th e  day. 
B rig h t, su n n y  sk ies and  b eau tifu l 
scenery  added g rea tly  to  th e  p leasu re  
of th e  p a rty . T h e  club  is g rea tly  In­
deb ted  to the  o w ner of th e  co ttag e  for 
I ts  use.
M iss Ada B . Y oung h as  re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit to  W inslow  an d  W ate r-  
vllle.
M rs. P ercy  Lord  of C ala is  is tho 
g u est of M rs. S. H . W ebb.
A bbott L. R ich a rd so n  is In W h ltin s-  
vlUe, M ass., v is itin g  h is son H erb e rt. 
In  Boston  he took  In som e of th e  big 
league  b a ll gam es and  th o  th ea tre s .
T h e  D orcas Club an d  h u sb an d s h ad  
a  p icn ic  o u tin g  a t  H o lid ay  Beach, 
T uesday , going  th i th e r  in  C. F . S im ­
m o n s’ cab in  lau n c h  an d  being  e n te r ­
ta in ed  a t  “The S pruces,” M r. and  M rs.
C. M. H a rr in g to n 's  co ttag e , w here 
b e e fs tea k  and  onions w ere a  noticeable  
fea tu re .
M rs. F re d  A dam s o f D orchester, 
M ass., is th e  g u e s t of M r. an d  M rs 
W a lte r  H . Spear, R an k in  s tre e t.
M rs. C la ra  B lack  an d  M rs. A. S 
B lack a re  on a  tr ip  to  B oston.
AT D R EA M LA N D  T H E A T R E .
B arber, K e a tin g  an d  B arb er, th re e  of 
th e  best h a rd  shoe d an cers  on th e  s ta g e  
w ill a p p e a r  a t  D ream lan d  n ex t M on­
day. T hey  p rese n t a  s ta tu a ry  dan c in g  
ac t, su b m ittin g  m an y  novelty  h a rd  
shoe dances an d  g race fu l poses. T he 
ac t is seldom  seen  o u ts id e  of th e  larg e  
c ities and  is su re  to  ap p ea l to a ll who 
see It n ex t week. B a rg a in  n ig h t th is  
F r id a y  n ig h t; don’t m iss it.
DA //V T'r' DA/O DD
S P P /M G  &  SGM M PP
J UST received—The new 
Spring models. Shoes of 
style and character for 
particular women. Selected 
Spring and Summer fashions, 
in the smartest new shapes 
and designs. Clever pat­
terns in all sorts of leathers for 
either indoor or outdoor wear, 
morning, afternoon or evening.
Boston Shoe Store
EVERYTHING IN FOOT WEAR
Testing The Rockland Course
Battleship M ichigan and Destroyers Reid and Flusser 
Doing Standardizaii in t tunts on Measured M ile.—  
Fleet W ill Leave Saturday or Sunday
D
Jf in
ID  YOU KNOW 
how much 
your life is spent 
be3 ? Surely one-
••ftl third Then why 
don’tyou give .s much 
■ thought to jour rest
comfort as to other
things?
L ook at our window  display and see what 
a clean, soft and durable m attress you can pur­
chase for a little money.
Cur line of Pillows, Springs and Mattresses is the 
most complete in the county.
Kalloch Furniture Co
ATE UN1VE R SA LIST VICTUALS
Laym en’s League Then Chipped $50 To­
ward Church Expenses -  Biddeford P as­
to r’s View of the Laym en's Movement.
A s to rm y  n ig h t, coupled w ith  possi­
ble fea r  of com etic  effects, led to a  
sm a lle r a tte n d a n ce  th a n  u su a l a t  the 
m onth ly  m eetin g  of th e  U n iv ersa lis t 
L ay m en ’s  L eag u e  W ednesday  evening, 
bu t those  p re se n t sp e n t a  v e ry  p leas­
a n t  h o u r a t  a  su p p e r tab le  th a t  w as 
well lad en  w ith  delicacies.
T h e  housekeepers on  th is  occasion 
w ere M rs. Z. B. Sm ith . M rs. A sa  P . St. 
C lair, M rs. J .  H . H olm es. M rs. C. B. 
Allen, M rs. C h arles  A. S y lvester, M iss 
N ellie C ochrane an d  M rs. H . N . Mc- 
D ougall, who a tte n d e d  to th e ir  du ties 
r ig h t zealously.
F ra n k  M. T ib b e tts , W illiam  Sm ith  
and  R alp h  L. S m ith  w ere a d m itte d  to  
m em bership . Ju d g e  E . C. P ay so n  w as 
selected to  rep re se n t th e  L eague  a t  th e  
an n u a l p a rish  m ee tin g  Ju n o  13. An In 
v lta tio n  to  th o  m em b ers  to  en joy  th e  
h o sp ita lity  of th e  L e a g u e 's  p res id en t, 
Ju d g e  Cam pbell, J u n e  17, w as accepted . 
A  picnic su p p er w ill be served . I t  w as 
v o ted  to  a p p ro p r ia te  $50 to w ard  de­
c reasin g  tlie ch u rch  deficit. C. M. W a l­
k e r and  H . O. G u rd y  w ere appoin ted  
a  com m ittee  to  se lec t de lega tes to  rep ­
re se n t the  L eag u e  a t  th o  L aym en 's  
conferences in  W a te rv ille  a n d  Saco the 
l a t t e r  p a r t  of th o  m onth .
T h e  L eague  th en  lis ten ed  w ith  m uch 
p leasu re  to in fo rm al re m a rk s  hy  R ev 
H e rb e rt F . M oulton  of B iddeford, who 
su b seq u en tly  de livered  a n  e n te r ta in in g  
s te reop ticon  lec tu re  on  "A lask a.”  M r. 
M oulton recalled  a  conven tion  w hich ho 
had  a tten d ed  som e y e a rs  ago  In th is
ADM ISSION 
5 and  10c.
ADM ISSION 
5 and  10c.
H 0 V
0 i > E R A
'  Management, FR-D  M. EUGLEY. 
OUTSHINING ALL PREVIOUS OFFERINGS
T H E  S H O W S  T H A T  ARE T H E  TA LK  OF T H E  H O U R
V A U D E V I L L E  M O V I N G  P I C T U R E S
V a u d e v i l l e  C h a n g e d  
M o n d a y a-T h u rsd a y s
P i c t u r e s  N e w  
M onday s-W red n esd ay s-F rid ay s
ot CARL RANDALL on
The American Laddie Cliff
B I L L I E  P E A R S O N
Soloist
P R O F .  E A R L  B I S H O P
Musical D irector
Tlie tr ia ls  w hich a re  to  de te rm ine  
th e  re la tiv e  m erits  of tlie  Rockland, 
P rov incetow n and  D e law are  B reak ­
w a te r  courses h ad  th e ir  beginn ing  T u e s­
day. w hen th e  destro y ers  Reid and  
F lu sse r w ere se n t over th e  m easured  
m ile off M onroe Island  fo r screw  
s ta n d a rd iz a tio n .
T h e  Reid m ad e  20 ru n s  In the fo re­
noon, h er f a s te s t  m ile being a t  th e  ra te  
of a  little  b e tte r  th an  32 k n o ts  an  hour. 
T h e  a v e rag e  of lie r five top  speed ru n s  
w as a t  th e  r a te  of 31.98 knots.
T he  F lu sse r  w as tak e n  ou t in th e  
afte rn o o n  and g iven 17 ru n s  of a  s im i­
la r  c h a ra c te r . H er fa s te s t  m ile w as 
a t  th e  ra te  of 33.34 kn o ts  and  h e r  a v e r­
age for th e  five top-speed  ru n s  w as 
32.838.
On W ednesday  th e  b a ttlesh ip  M ichi­
gan  supposed to  bo th e  acm e of p erfec­
tion in th e  16,000 ton c la ss  w as sen t over 
th e  course  for 20 successive  ru n s  v a ry ­
ing  in speed fro m  12 k n o ts  to b e tte r  
th an  19 kno ts. H er fa s te s t  m ile w as a t  
tho  r a te  of (19.54 k n o ts  an  hour which 
exceeds by m ore th a n  h a lf  a  kno t the  
fa s te s t m ile she m ade in th e  bu ild er’s 
accep tan ce  s ta n d a rd iz a tio n  tria l. Good 
as th is  sho w in g  w as i t  fell p roportion ­
a lly  below th e  D re a d n a u g h t’s  achieve­
m en t w hen on h e r  final accep tance  tr ia l  
she av erag ed  19.42 k n o ts  fo r four hours 
T h e  m em bers of th e  tr in l  board  m ade 
c lear th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  M ichigan 
not w o rk ing  up  to h er a b ility  W ednes­
d ay  and  th a t  th e  tria ls  w hich a re  being 
m ade  to  te s t  tl)e  re la tiv e  m erits  of th e  
R ockland. P ro v in ce to w n  and  D elaw are 
b re a k w a te r  courses a re  n o t designed to  
b r in g  out th e  speed c a p ac ity  of th e  
sev era l sh ips, b u t  to d em o n stra te  how 
m uch horsepow er is developed or en e r­
gy used to  m ain ta in  s im ila r  speeds on 
tho  th re e  courses.
Tho M ichigan  w en t onto  th e  course 
u n d e r co n d itio n s  th a t  w ere  nearly  as  
fav o rab le  as  th o se  w hich greeted  th e  
d estro y e rs  R eid  and  F lu sse r  Tuesday, 
b u t a  gale, sp rin g in g  up  from  th e  
so u th w est soon cau sed  a  v e ry  choppy 
see, w hich w ould h av e  m ade a  tr ia l  by 
th e  d es tro y e rs  a lm o st an  im possibility .
T he  M ichigan  began  h e r  d ay ’s s tu n t  
w ith  th re e  ru n s  a t  th e  ra te  of 17.7 
k no ts, in cre a sin g  h e r speed a  k no t on 
th re e  successive ru n s. Tho sh ip  w as 
th en  se n t over th e  m ile five tim es w ith  
a  v iew  to rea c h in g  a  speed th a t  would 
be a  f ra c tio n  b e tte r  th a n  19 knots. The 
a v e rag e  of th ese  ru n s  w as 19.27 knots. 
T he rem a in in g  ru n s  w e rtf  a t  th e  fol­
low ing ra te :  T h re e  a t  16.17 knots, th ree 
a t  16.14 k n o ts  a n d  th re e  a t  12 knots. 
T h e  m ax im um  of p ro p ello r  revolu tions 
w as 124.79 p e r m inu te . The average 
n um ber o f  p ropello r revo lu tions fo r the  
five h ig h  speed ru n s  w as 124.2 per min 
ute.
T h e  sh ip  w a s  s e n t  on to  th e  course 
T h u rsd ay  to rep e a t h e r  s ta n d a rd iz a tio n  
tes t. T h e  c la im  h a s  been m ade th a t  
s ta n d a rd iz a tio n  tr ia ls  w ould n o t pro 
duce th e  sam e  re su lt  o n  successive 
day s  If th o  cond itio n s  w ere  different as 
to  w e a th e r  a n d  tid e  a n d  du p lica te  t r i ­
a ls  w ill be included in  th e  tes ts  of the 
th ree  A tlan tic  c o a st courses.
T h e  to rpedo  b o a t d estro y e rs  Reid 
an d  F lu sse r  w ill rep e a t th e ir  te s ts  to­
day, of th e  w e a th e r  is  fine. These te s ts  
will bo follow ed by  th e  final govern 
m en t a c cep tan ce  tr ia ls  o f th e  torpedo 
b o a t d e s tro y e r  Sm ith . H e r  fo u r hour 
en d u ran ce  ru n  w ill be m ade  In the di­
rec tion  of P rov lnc tow n and  th e  m em ­
bers of th e  tr ia l  board  w ill go a long  
w ith  h e r fo r  a  c o n tin u a tio n  on th e  
P rovincetow n course  of th ese  te s ts . In  
add itio n  to  th e  te s ts  th e  to rpedo  b o a t 
destro y er L am son  w ill h a v e  h er final 
accep tance tr ia ls  a t  P rov incetow n. T he 
final accep tance  tr ia ls  of th e  d estro y e r 
P re s to n  w ill n o t be held u n til  la te  In 
tho sum m er.
T h e  b a ttlesh ip  M ichigan w as given 
l u r  second t r ia l  T h u rsd ay , m ak in g  24 
runs, and  a tta in in g  a  speed of 19.96 
kno ts on h e r  fa s te s t  m ile. H e r  p ro ­
peller revo lu tions d u r in g  th a t  s tu n t  
w ere 125.17 p er m inu te . T ho a v e rag e  
of h e r five f a s te s t  ru n s  w a s  19.389 and  
tho  rev o lu tio n s  av e rag ed  125.145. T h e  
m ean  horsepow er developed a t  th a t  
tim e  w as 18681.
T he  R eid  Is on th e  co u rse  as wo go 
to p ress  th is  F r id a y  forenoon a n d  w ill 
be given  23 ru n s . I f  tim e  p e rm its  th e  
F lu sse r w ill a lso  h av e  h e r  second t r ia l  
today , w hich  w ould com plete  th e  tes ts  
of th e  R ock land  course.
T ho M ichigan Is rc-coaling .
T he  fleet w ill p ro b ab ly  leave for 
P rov ince tow n S a tu rd a y  o r  S unday.
Tho te s ts  of th o  th re e  courses a re  
expected to la s t  a  m onth . R ockland 









We have just received 
a fresh lot ol Men’s Low 
Shoes made to sell for 
$2.00 to $2.50
Our Bargain  Price 
only $ 1 .4 9
Com e and  see  th em  and  w e will 
te ll  you th e  reaso n  w hy
A SK TO S E E  O U R  FA M O U S
M. A, PACKARD SHOES
FOR MEN, FOR 
$3.50 and $4.00
they win every time
345 MAIN STREET
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT-AMATEUR NIGHT 4— Cash Prizes— 4
A T T E N T IO N ,  E V E R Y B O D Y !
SEE THE GREAT LB COMPTE bite off burning Carbons To-night 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT—Lc Coaipte will appear twice—8 and 9 O.clock
Health for the Baby.
U l ’ure Oxygen is the cheapest 
and best kind of medicine.
U It is free to all who want to 
breathe it.
1 I t  makes strong lungs and g o o d m ^ ^ ^
rich blood, and if taken in co­
pious quantities when young 
builds a valuable health foun­
dation for years to come.
H Begin w ith the baby. Give it 
the a ir every day and as many 
hours as possible.
W E  H A V E  A N IC E  L IN E  OF
Baby Carriages and Go=Carts
OK T H E  V E R Y  LA T EST STY LES
AN AWFUL R CORO
Every vear thousands of n\en *nd women tile 
o f  Kidney ilk e a te  who m igh t have been cured 
if  its  presence had beeu dn»eovereu iu tim e amia prom pt treatm ent w ith K idnet# adopted If
you have backache, k idney trouble or other
- ------ . . . . . . .  uieeiiM*. begin  u sing  Kid*
D ru gg ists and dealers bell
 
. - * o f  kidney d isc  
nets* im m ediately  




I We have just received a lot of 




LA RG E AND SMALL
These are hats that have been 
selling for $1.75 to $2.75,
WE WILL SELL FOR
$1.25
; FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
city , and  tho h osp itab le  m an n er in 
w hich ho h ad  been e n te rta in e d  a t  th e  
borne of th o  la to  W . H . G lover.
T h e  lay m en ’s m ovem ent, accord ing  to 
Mr. M oulton, is tho m o st hopeful 
sign  we h avo  seen  In th o  C h ris tian  
ch u rch  o f M aine. T h e re  Is no ch u rch  
w orthy  of th e  nam o w hich  h as  no lay ­
m en’s  leag u e  o r  som e k in d red  o rg an i­
zations.
"W e m in iste rs,” sa id  Mr. M oulton, 
" a re  tire d  o f ta lk in g  to  a  congrega tion  
of wom en—God bless 'em . Som etim es 
I havo th o u g h t of tho ch u rch  as 
w om en’s  club, w ith  now  and th en  a  
m en’s n ig h t. B u t  wo aro  now liv ing  
in  a  now d ay .”
Mr. M oulton ou tlined  th e  w ork  of 
tho lay m en ’s  league in his own church , 
tho success of w hich ho a ttr ib u te s  to  
th e  fac t th a t  i t  m eets  weekly. I t  h as  
c h a rg e  of a  p opu lar se rv ice  every  S u n ­
d ay  even ing  an d  th e  co llections have 
reached  a s  h ig h  a s  110. T ills league 
not only p a y s  a ll th e  expenses of these
S unday  even ing  m eetings, h u t  a ll of 
th e  oh u rch ’s e lectric  lig h tin g  expenses.
“Som e m en  find p len ty  of tim e  and  
m oney fo r  o th e r  th in g s  th a n  the 
ch u rch ,” sa id  th e  sp eak e r in conclusion. 
"A sk  th em  to  give h a lf  a s  m uch  fo r 
tho  ch u rch  a s  th ey  do fo r th e  c ig a rs  
or th ea tre s , and  th ey  th in k  th e  church  
a  b u rd en .”
Tho B a p tis t  M en’s L eague  held  its  
final m eetin g  of th e  seaso n  W ednesday  
evening, a d jo u rn in g  th en ce  u n til  Sep­
tem ber. S ta te  S ec re ta ry  S m ith  of tho  
Y. M. C. A. who w as p resen t, spoke 
briefly. T he  ad d ress  w as by  Jam es  L. 
M cConaughy, s ecre try  o f th e  Bow doin 
College, Y. M. C. A., who spoke upon 
“T h e  H alo  on  Com m on L ife,” an  in ­
te re s tin g  address. T he  league closes Its 
second y e a r  in p rosperous condition.
'llj lr
O B A N ’S R H E U M A T IC  1’IL l.S  for Itlieu- 
in a lh u i .V N eu ralg ia . K lltlruly vegetauh i.lm le.
AMERICAN FIELD FENCING
U They are the acme of com­
fort—ball bearing, rubber- 
tired, covered and uncov­
ered, auy style you want 
and a t prices th a t are rea­
sonable.
II W e w o ld  like to show you 
our hue.
II Take caie of the baby now, 
for in years to come you 




Sale of White Goods
Only a Few Days More To Profit By 
This Great May White Sale 
- - - - YOUR ATTENDANCE HERE WILL BE W EIL REPAID- - - -
If you have, or expec t to  have w ithin several m onths, any needs 
in w hite goods, you 'll rich ly  rew ard  yourself hy supp ly ing  them  liefore 
th is  ev en t ends. Q ualities  will not be im proved la te r— nor will 
assortm ents be la rg e r or more varied. Costs w ill be h igher p roba­
bly m uch higher. T h e re ’s no th ing  to  be gained by w aiting , while 
th e re  is m uch to gain th rough  presen t buying. . .
Stocks assem bled for this even t are fast dim inish ing  and  the  
sale thus approaches its end. O nly a few days rem ain to supp ly  
yourself w ith  white fabrics and staples, w hite ou te r and  u n d er g a r ­
m ents, a t  unm atched  savings.
We Break Best Previous Records with These Unrivalled Offerings
T H E  W H IT E  G O O D S
A n u n u su a lly  good p iirolinso o f fine 
N ain so o k s, L aw n s a n d  o th e r  m uch 
w an ted  W h ite  F a b r ic s  is a tt r a c t in g  lots 
o f a tte n tio n  because o f tho e x tra  f in a l­
ity  for tho p rices.
D on’t m iss the  W h i t e  G o o t ls  now 
on Halo a t 12 I-2C  and  10c
I f  you a re  to need m a te ria l for u n ­
d e rw e a r o r w htto d rosses for c h ild ren , 
tills week is th e  tim o to  b u y  as these 
v a lu es  ca n n o t bo rep laced ,
Neo tlie W h i l e  G o o d s  by tbo piece 
in  o u r w in d o w s— 10 and  12 y a rd  pieces 
—a t v e ry  low p rices hy  tlie  pieco.
S p ecial d isp la y  o f N e w  W h i l e  M a ­
t e r i a l  l o r  W a i s t s .  D r e s s e s ,  o te., a t 
15c a y a rd .
A sk for F l a x o n  used  for W a ls tin g s , 
S u itin g s  an d  U n d e rw e a r.
T H E  UN DER M U S L IN S
A v ery  fine d isp la y  in o u r larg est 
w indow  o f new  G ow ns, S k irls ,  Corsot 
C overs, a n d  C o m b in a tio n s , is w o rth y  
of the  n o tice  of lovers of fine u n d e r ­
w ear.
B esides tlio above flue u m le rw e a r, wo 
offer a lew n u m b ers  ol C o r s e t  C o v ­
e r s ,  D r a w e r s ,  G o w n s ,  e tc ., th a t  can  
not be rep laced  a t  p resen t va lu es .
Hoe th e  C o r s e t  C o v e r s
a t  2 5 c  and  5 0c
Tlie G o w n s  a t  5 9 c , 6 9 c  end  8 9c
T he D r a w e r s  a t 2 5 c , 39c  and  5 0c
A tten tio n  Is d irec ted  to tlie  v e ry  nico 
q u a li ty  for tbo p rices o f  tlio now U n -  
d c r m u s l i n s .  It m ak es  no  difference 
w lintlier you w ish  to p a y  a sm a ll o r a 
largo  su m , tbo q u a li ty  for the  p rices 
ask ed  you w ill find to be b e tte r  th an  in 
m ost s to res .
D O M E S T IC S  
C r o c h e t  B e d  S p r e a d s
3-1 size, M arse illes  p a tte rn s , tbe;$L00 
q u a lity , W liito  Halo Price , 8 9c
F u ll  size, M arse illes  p a tte rn s . The 
best $1.00 q u a li ty ,
W liito  Halo P rice , 8 9c  
F u ll  s ize , $1.25 ones,
W liito  S a le  P rice , $1.09 
F u ll size, $1.50 q u a li ty ,  1
W h ite  S alo  P rice , $1.29 
F u ll size, M arse illes  p a tte rn s , $2.00 
q u a li ty , W hite  S a le  P rice , $1.78
F rin g e d  S p read s , c u t  or u n c u t 
n e rs , full hIzo, $1.75 q u a li ty .
W h ite  S alo  Prico, $1.18 
$2.50 q u a li ty ,
W h ite  S a lo  Prico, $2.18
S h e e t s
Bleached, seum ed , 81x00, v a lu e  59c, 
W liito  S a le  P rice , 1 9c  
72x90, lin en  fin ish , Hoamod,. lu ll 
b leach , 50c v a lu e ,
W liito  Sule  P rice , 1 1c
P i l l o w  C a s e s
42x30, b loaehod, 10_l-2c
42x30, linon  fin ish , 11c
12x30 an d  45x30, b leach ed , re g u la r
17c v a lu e , M e
W h ite  Salo  P rices
C r a s h e s
80 B row n C rash ,
W liito  S a lo  P rice . 6 l - 1 c
AH lin en  B row n C rash ,
W liito  Salo P rice , 9 c
12 l - 2c, a ll  l in e n , I b leached  a n d  u n ­
b leached ,
W h ite  S ale  P rice , 11c
T a b l e  L i n e n s
D am ask , sh o rt  len g th s  o f 72 inch 
L inen  l la m a sk , 75c q u a li ty , sev era l 
p a tte rn s , W liito  Sule P rico  1 9c
25c L inen  finish C o tton  D am ask ,
W liito  Salo  P rice , ‘21c
50c M orcerizod D am ask ,
W liito  Salo P rice , 3 9c
50c b leached  L in en  D am ask , sev era l 
p a tte rn s . W h ite  S a le  P rico , 1 1c
70 an d  72 in ch  a ll  L in e n  D am ask , in 
a b eau tifu l ran g e  o f  p a tte rn s , $1.25 
q u a lily . W h ile  Sule P rice , $1.09
$1.50 q u a li ty ,
W h ite  Kale P rice , $1.28
V V n lsts
H alf dozen now s ty lo s  In fine q u a li ty  
M uslin , se in e  em b ro id e re d , som e w ith  
lane a n d  tucks, W h ite  Salo Price , 8 8 c  
Now lino o f w liito L in g e rie , W ais ts  
w ith  one s ided  ru tile  effect, m ad e  vory  
fine q u a li ty  B atis te , lino  laces and  om 
brolderes, White Sale P rice , $2.33 
l l a m b u r g s
A lin e  sold fo r 12 l-2c an d  15c, live 
to seven  in . w id e ,in  N ainsook  and  M us 
lin s , W liito  Salo  P rico , 9 c
A lino , n in e  to oightoon in . w ide 
soino w ith  oyolots for co rse t eovors 
25c to 30c v a lu e ,
W h ite  Hale P rice , 19c 
F in e  A ll o v e r I la iiih n rg s  an d  Lncea 
som e s lig h tly  so iled ,
W h ite  S a le  Price, 3 9 e  
M a n  11 In  F l o s s  S o l a  P i l l o w s  
W liito  Salo P rices  18 inch , 2 2c
20 inch , 3 2 c  
22 inch , 1 2 c  
24 inch , 5 2 c  
20 inch , 6 2c
C U R T A IN S
A lino  o f M a n u fa c tu re rs ’ 
S am p les
200 p rs. N o ttin g h a m  Lace C ur­
ta in s , 12 v e ry  h an d so m o  d e ­
s ig n s  sold lor $1.25 an d  $1.50 
p e r p r .,  fu ll len g th  a n d  w id th .
Special ,wv
D u rin g  th is  W h ite  S a le  W C p r
M u s l i n  C u r t a i n s
a t  W h ite  Sale ( 1 9 c , 5 9 c , 6 9c
p rices  per p a i r \  7 9 c , 8 9 c , 9 9 c
N e c k w e a r
W hite  J a b o ts  an il D u tch  C o lla rs, sold 
as high  us 25o, W liito  S ale  P rice , 9c
T o o th  B r u s h e s
200—heat c lean  b r is tle s , s tiff  and  
th ick ly  se t, a sso rted  hone b und les,eaoh , 
W liito  Halo P rice , 9 c
T a l c u m  P o w d e r
F o u r odorH, g lass  j a r ,  s p r in k le r  top, 
10c v a lu e , 2 for 15c
N a p o l e o n  T o i l e t  S o u p
K cgulur p rice  10c por c ak e , 
W h ite  S a le  P rice . 3
N a p k i n s
A ll l in e n , $1.00 g rad e , p e r doz. 8 9c  
All l in en , $1.25 g ra d e , per doz. $1.09 
All l in en , $1.50 g rad e , per doz. $1.28 
A ll l in e n , $1.75 g ra d e , p e r doz. $1.18 
W h ile  S a le  Prtcoa
T o w e l s
C otton  l lu c k ,  each 
L in en  H o c k , each
4c 
9c
......................................................................................... l i e
............................................  16c
25c L in en  l lu e k .  e ach  2 1c
B leached Hath T ow els, 9 c
“  •• “  reduced  t e l l e
E x tru  large  b leached lta tli Tow els, 
2 1c













The above cut shows one 
of the very best si/es and 
styles o l the AMERICAN 
FIELD FENCING. It is 
especially . useful against 
horses, cattle, sheep, etc., 
having small meshes at the 
bottom.
Made of Heavy Wire 
and In a moet subitan- 
tlal manner it will last 
for years.
Other styles and sizes car­
ried in slock, in heights of 
three, lour and live feet.
Also the barbed and plain 
wire, and the poultry aud 
chicken wire.
.8 BARS. 4 5  B4CM
i7t
H. H. C R IE  6l CO .
K8TABL1SHKD 1*00
456 Main Street Rockland, Maine
-  q h e M A L A N d  m A r
O A K  S T R E E T  *
ISIDOR ALPERIN, Manager
VAUDEVILLE FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
BARBER, KEATING and BARBER
CHAM PION HAIU) SHOE DANCERS
FRIDAY NIGHT-BARGAIN NIGHT 
9 -  P I C T U R E S  - 9
Adm ission  1 Oc Children 5c
P e r lo rm a n c e e  2 .0 0  to  4 .3 0  7 :00  to  10.00
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  HOUSE,
Crow ded houses ev e ry  even ing  while 
tlio m atin ees  havo been  very  larg e  fo r 
th is  tim e  o f tho y e a r  Is th e  fine record  
a t  Fat-well o p e ra  house th is  week, 
w here som e of th e  b e s t vaudevillo  ac ts  
of tho  season  h a v e  been  offered and  
a  rogram  o f su p e rio r  m oving  p ictu res  
a re  delig h tin g  largo  c row ds. Y esterday  
opened s ti ll  a n o th e r  fine v audev ille  bill 
w ith  C arl R an d all, tlio A m erican  Lad- 
dy  Cliff, in a  re llned  u p -to -d a to  a c t 
which Is v e ry  p leasing . T on igh t, F r i­
day, a m a te u rs  w ill h o ld  th e  b oards 
and  a  g rea t h ill w ill bo offered th a t  
will p lease a ll. N e x t w eek T h e  G rea t 
S haker, th e  boy v en trilo q u is t, will come 
to th e  F a rw e ll w ith  h is  fam ous lit tle  
dum m ies w hich  a lw a y s  pleaso th e  
young and old. A b ig lau g h  fo r every  
one n ex t week.
Sell. Gen. E. S. G reeley  a rr iv ed  from  
New  Y ork W ed n esd ay  and  Is now a t  
Cobb, B u tle r  & Co.’s y a rd  fo r repa irs .
P im ples, blo tches und a ll o th e r  sp ring  
tro u b les  a re  cu red  by H ood 's S a rsa p a ­
rilla—th e  m ost e ffective of a ll sp rin g
medicines.
B A R C A I N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Yawl B oats  4 S k iffs
7 L igh t P lea su re  Ikiats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
Fiuu b*rg*lu* m iaUuvu— cornu *ud boo uuo, 
or  writ*.
UOCkl AM ) AGENT I O k CAkEY kOOEING
CHAS. b. BICRNbLL, Rockland
I.ast chance to buy Hardware^ 
Pain ts and Oils a t cost.
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, 
Step Ladders, W ashboards, Bench 
W ringers, etc., etc.
Oil Stoves aud Heaters.
Ranges, Tools, Lubricating Oils, 
etc., LOW EH than they can bo 
bought elsewhere in Kuox County.
Hooting Kelts, T arred  aud Com­
mon Sheathing Papers a t prices 
that will pay you to investigate if 
you need any during  the coming 
year.
Everything to be sold regardless of 
the cost.
Cash Register at a bargain.
A. h . n e w b e r t
Corner Main and Spring Streata
F> a k m  IO H  SA LE— Fwrui o t  Ift) ftcroig About I M) •  o r *  o f hold®, UUA tall lx) mowed wiUi 
UiEcbiiit*. Tw o u**lure# *11 fwucani w iu i w tic .  
Nic# w ell, u c vat goo* dry. I 1 -i tbdrir Bou»o, $ 
rtxjiu*. l* igo  »ood-*B ed, c*riu»g{«> bou*o *ud 
b*ru 40*10 *11 couuocUxi wud collwt uudvr wbolo 
hou»« wmi b*ru. About tw o rnUo* from  Soutk  
Tboupi*tou l*o*l Ottico. luquir# o f tiro CO l H 
IKb-UAZIETTg or *ddro** BOX W, Houtl 
TUolu**1' L , M*mc. 41 *4
i
8 TILE R O CKLAND COURIER-OAZKTTJC : IU K D A V , M A Y  31, 1910,
T w e n t y  Y e a r s  A h e a d !
Other ranges have not advanced in any material way in twenty years. They 
have the same cook-confusing, food-spoiling way of regulating by two dampers.
Crawfords have but One 
Dam per (patented); one motion 
controls fare and oven absolute­
ly; slide the knob to “ kindle,” 
“ bake"or “check"—the range does the rest. No damper mistakes.
Ordinary ranges have the old 
clumsy ash pan; troublesome, untidy.
Crawfords have an Ash Hod 
(patented) into which a//the ashes 
fall, far below the fire—m aking 
their disposal easy and cleanly. 
The Coal Hod is beside it.
Crawford Ovens have cup-joint flues 
that heat every part uniformly.
Crawfords have Patented Orates—
most durable, least trouble.
G as O vens a n d  B roilers a t  end  o r ab o v e  
ran g e  fu rn ish ed  if desired.
Ask th e  Craw ford  ag en t to  show yo u  an d  
w rite  to  u s  for c ircu lars.
W alker & P ra tt  M fg. C o., 31 Union S t., Boston
S o l d  b y  S .  M .  Y E A Z I E ,  R o c k l a n d  A g e n t
A SMOKE 
Worth While
Smokers don’t smoke a poor cigar from choice. 
I t  is always a good one when they can get it. 
For a smoke of satisfaction good judges take 
a J. W. A.
There is no question about this, for a J. W. A. 
is a Cigar of Quality.
10 Cents everywhere.
The J. W. A. Cigar Co.
R O C K L A N D
• • • • • • • • !
ISHOW US A HOUSE
I  P a in ted  w ith D E R B Y ’S P R E P A R E D  PA IN T S  that has peeled 
and we will furnish paint free to repain t it.
|  GOOD PAINT 
|  GOOD RESULTS
i That is Good Logic
The best good paint is Derby’s Prepared Paint
SO LD BY
A. H. N e w b e rt, R o c k la n d  Booth Bros. A H. I .G . Co., H u rr ic a n e
S. O. H u rd , So. T hom aB ton H. G. B abb ldge , V in a ih a v e n .
Booth Bros. A I I .I .G .C o ., Long Cove
FROM WASHINGTON
(F ro m  o u r  re g u la r  co rre sp o n d e n t.)
W ashing ton , D. C„ M ay 1
I t  will be well to r  th e  D em ocra ts to 
tak e  a ll th e  com fort possible o u t of 
th e  tw o recen t very  excep tional elec­
tions in C ongressslonal d istr ic ts . Both 
of these d istr ic ts  w ll go R epublican  
nex t N ovem ber, and  th e  re su lt  in th e  
special e lections will be of g re a t  profit 
to  th e  R epublican  p a r ty  th ro u g h o u t the  
country . A lready  th e  effect is v ery  a p ­
p a re n t in W ash ing ton , an d  every- one. 
from  th e  P resid en t down, is fu lly  a le r t  
to  th e  situ a tio n . T h e re  w ill be six  
w eeks of v ery  busy  tim es a t  th e  C ap­
itol, a n d  th en  it  is expected  th a t  the  
ad m in is tra tio n  can  p o in t to a  record  of 
leg isla tion  th a t  w ill show  a  redem ption  
of pledges and  a  desire  to  m eet as fa r  
a s  possible the people 's  needs.
W hile th is  leg isla tion  in itself, will 
be a  large  p a rty  a sse t, th e  g eneral 
w ork  o f th e  ad m in is tra tio n  w ill also 
m ake  good R epub lican  a rg u m e n ts  in 
th e  com ing cam paign . I t  is, o f course, 
n a tu ra l  to expect th a t  th e  expend itu res 
of the  go’vernm ent w ill show  a  norm al 
increase  from  y ear to  year, b ecause of 
th e  in crease  of po p u latio n  a n d  in­
creased  dem ands on the T reasu ry . A nd 
y e t it is a  fa c t  th a t  ex p en d itu res  have 
decreased  under th e  T a f t  a d m in is tra ­
tion. H ow  g rea t th is  decrease w ill be 
a t  th e  end of the p resen t fiscal y ear 
c an n o t now be e s tim a te d , b u t i t  will 
be a v e ry  s u b s ta n tia l am ount. The 
p o sta l deficiency will be v e ry  consider­
ab ly  less, It being now 35,000,000 less 
th a n  la s t  y e a r  to th e  p resen t tim e, and  
it will be found th a t  every  d e p a rtm en t 
has responded to th e  req u est o f th e  
P resid en t for th e  u tm o s t econom y pos­
sible, c o n sis ten t w ith  th e  b e s t service. 
T h e  fau lt-f in d in g  new sp ap ers  h a v e  not 
had  tim e to  notice th is  w ork  of the  
ad m in istra tio n , b u t th e  people will 
soon find it  o u t and give p ro p er credit.
I t  is p re t ty  h a rd  w ork  fo r th e  scold­
ers to keep up th e ir  fau lt  find ing  w ith  
the new tariff  in th e  face  of th e  sp len ­
did resu lts  th a t  a re  being  recorded.
J R L A i V  G J E Z jS
D oro th y  B erry  C arpen ter. R ead er a t  the  F irs t  B ap ti 
C oncert, M ay 25.
U Choral A ssociation
y ears  ago. N o tw ith stan d in g  th e  com - 
p la in e rs  an d  fau lt  finders, the  world is 
g row ing  b e tte r  every  day .—O klahom a 
S ta te  C ap ita l.
Boston  C ongressm an F o ss  (th e re  is 
a n o th e r  of th e  nam e in Congress) cam e 
all th e  w ay  up  to  R ochester, to  a sse rt 
t h a t  he w as elected, in th e  recen t sp e ­
c ia l election, a s  a  p ro te s t a g a in s t high 
p rices. H e  Is not rep o rted  to  have 
show n figures from  C an ad a  show ing 
how  m uch  th ey  w ere in Boston  above 
p rices in M ontreal, fo r R ocheste r peo­
ple who h a v e  com pared  prices in th e ir  
c ity  w ith  those in T oronto, ju s t  across 
L ak e  O ntario , know  th a t  th ey  a re  on 
th e  sam e  level in bo th  cities. A con­
clu siv e  a n sw e r to the  claim  th a t  It is 
ta r iff  th a t  h as  sen t a ll p rices upw ard , 
th o u g h  M r. B ryan  him self says it is 
th e  in crease  of q u a n tity  of m oney in 
th e  w orld.
T h e  F o ss  rem edy is tile  ingenious 
i o f tu rn in g  D em ocrat. H e tried
X , D IS T R IB U T O R S  F O R  K N O X  CO U N TY
S IM M O N S ,  W H IT E  <&,






E V E R Y  FU N C T IO N  O F  L E G IT I­
M A TE a n d  C O N S E R V A T IV E  
BA NK IN G IS  P E R F O R M E D  
BY  T H IS  C O M PA N Y
I ts  P r o g r e s s i v e  M e lh o d s  
A n d  M o d e r n  E q u i p m e n t  
A l f o rd  I t ie  H i g h e s t  E lllc -Ie n c -y
Security Trust Company
MAIN STREET, FOOT OF LIMEROCK
-HiR Main Slret‘1, Hockltiiul
T h a t ’s  W h e r e  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  C r e t  T h e
B E ST „ ------
S TA N D A R D  /  Q STA N D A RD  * “ J i  ( !
« « < •  / i k | > < U
T e n s  ™  ■
SATISFACTION UL'AkANIliLD. NOW WHY DON’T YOU?
D I B E O ' r  I M D O I i T I N G  C O .
OVER MAYO'S CLOTHING STOKIi—Up lone ITigbl-OPEN S4TUKUAY EVtNINUS
ST. GEOROE
T h e  sew ing c irc le  h ired  a  vacuum  
c lean e r of T h o m asto n  p a rtie s  and  
cleaned th e  c a rp e ts  in th e  church . I t 
did fine w ork.
T h e  W ednesday  even ing  m eetin g  w as 
devoted  to  rep o rts  of th e  sev era l com ­
m ittees  on m issions, a b sen t m em bers, 
social and  v isiting . B ro th er T. H. 
H ocking  g av e  a n  in te re s tin g  ta lk  on 
book he h ad  been read ing .
-v p ray e r and  p raise  se rv ice  ten  m in ­
u tes  before th e  re g u la r  S u n d ay  even­
ing serv ice  h as  been  held  hop ing  to 
be of sp ir itu a l help in ch u rch  w ork.
T h e re  w ill be a  C h ild ren 's  D ay  con­
c e rt Ju n e  12. E m m a C o lta rt, S a ra  K in ­
ney  an d  Louise W a tts  a re  on th e  com ­
m ittee .
Mr. an d  M rs. L y san d e r W ilson  were 
in th is  p lace S unday.
M rs. A rdie  T hom as and  ch ild ren  a re  
w ith  C apt. T h o m as in sch. Caroline 
Grey.
The u;is shelf, which is attached to the Quaker Range 
in place of the top end shelf, is a great convenience, when 
kitchen room is limited. This shelf is inexpensive, an 
ornament to the range, and a most efficient kitchen helper.
F O R  HALE BT
V. F. Studley : Rockland, He.
F o r  E v ery  B ig o r  L i t t le  T ro u b lo  In t h e  T h r o a t  o r  L u n g s
B A L L A R D ’S  G O L D E N  O IL
t <ly aim  p e rm a n e n t  re lie f .  T h o u san d s  o f peop le  r ig h t  h e re  in  M aine 
U a lla rd ’s w o n d e rfu l f lo ld en  O il ; th e y  h av e  pep  " " "
Ail d ea le rs  sell a n d  g u a ra n te e  it. ‘Zr>c an d  fioc b o ttle s .
C R A W FO R D  R A N G E F O U N D R Y  
A D D ITIO N S CO M PLETE D .
F in e s t in th e  W orld.
T h e  ad d itio n s  t h a t  h av e  been in  p rog- 
g ress  a t  th e  p la n t  o f  th e  W a lk e r & 
P r a t t  Mfg. Co., m ak ers  o f C raw ford  
ranges , hollers an d  h ea te rs , a t  W a te r-  
tow n, 'Mass., a re  now com pleted  and  
w ill give in creased  c a p ac ity  of 331-3 
p e r c e n t of o u tp u t. T h is  fo u n d ry  h a s  
been conceded to  be th e  fin est of i ts  
k in d  in th e  w orld  an d  w ith  Its new  
eq u ip m en t th a t  cla im  can  be m ad e  
w ith  Increased  em phasis.
T h e  dem and  fo r th e  C raw fo rd  goods 
re su ltin g  from  th e  lib e ral a d v e rtis in g  
a n d  sp e tia l f e a tu re s  of m erit of these  
p ro d u cts  h a v e  m ad e  it  n ecessa ry  
en la rg e  th e  p la n t  fo u r tim es w ith in  th e  
p a s t  ten  y ears. T h e  sa les w hich  w ere 
fo rm a lly  confined to N ew  E n g la n d  a re  
now  e x ten d in g  to  o th e r  p a r ts  o f th e  
c o u n try  and  th is  in d u stry  now  occupies 
a  position  of n a tio n a l im p o rtan ce  and  
in te res t.
,  , . , , . | M rs. F ra n k  H ilt h as  gone w ith  herfo r y e a rs  to  b reak  in to  politics as  a  . , ,  . . .  ,  ._  ,, .. . . .  h u sband  fo r tills  trip.R ep u b lican  and  finally  gave it up  by
th a t  ro u te . T hen lie tu rn e d  D em ocrat, 
and  a  few  weeks ago had  th e  luck  
to ru n  u n d e r D em ocratic  colors 
a g a in s t a  m an  who had h im self backed 
th e  D em ocra tic  c an d id a te  for governor 
o f M assach u se tts  not long before, and 
sp en t m oney to elect him . W hen th a t  
m an, Mr. B uchanan , w as nam ed  as  the  
R epub lican  can d id a te  to fill a  vacancy  
he w as b ea ten  th e  sam e d ay  he w as 
p u t in to  th e  field. I t  w as because of 
h is  record . T he people of the  d is tr ic t 
th o u g h t th ey  m igh t a s  well e lect one 
D em o cra t as  ano ther, and  th ey  w an ted  
to  see how F oss would perfo rm  in 
C ongress, fo r he prom ised a  revolution, 
low p rices, e v e ry th in g  easy  to  ev ery ­
body If he could only be sen t to  W a sh ­
ington . Now he is p erfo rm in g  abou t 
•tlie co u n try  a s  a D em ocrat and, of 
course, do ing n o th ing  in Congress.
W h en  th e  tim e com es next fa ll to 







T he increased  rev en u e  is now over i d is tr ic t a  R epub lican  w ill be nam ed by 
350,000,000, b u t th a t  Is one of th e  lea s t | h la , iarty i am ) not a  D em ocrat, and  
of the  resu lts  of its  operation . I t  is M r Fosa w lll be b urled  politically  for
s tim a te d  th a t  the  increase  of w ages i _BUffa i0 News.
d u rin g  the first y e a r  o f the  new law  j . . . .
will ap p ro x im ate  h a lf  a  billion do llars, | T he  A m erican  M etal M arke t says: 
and  th a t  every w o rth y  m an in t h e , . . j t js (0 get dow n to concrete
co u n try  can find w ork  a t good wages, ap p lica tio n s . Suppose th e  P ayne-A ld
rich  ta r iff  did no t reduce d u ties as  It 
All th is  sp lendid  record would be , sliould h av e  done, and  suppose th a t  th e  
checked, if not reversed , If a  Dem o- j p re.se n t troub le  Is the  high  cost of llv- 
e ra tic  H ouse of R ep resen ta tiv es  should lng  W e find by the Index num bers 
be elected  next fall. IS bile th e re  t |ia t  com m odities a re  h ig h er th an  ever, 
would be no tariff leg isla tion , y e t th e  h Ig h er th a n  ln 1506-1907; well, iron and  
bu lness world would be an x ious ab o u t s te e | p rices a re  m uch low er all a long 
th e  fu tu re  and  th is  u neasiness would tl)e )lne t i ,an  in 1806-1907. If  th e  new 
resu lt  in a  m enace to  ca p ita l and  a  | t a r jff cliel no t reduce as  it should have 
consequen t se tb ack  to labor. : (]0ne w hy a re  Iron and  steel prices so
* * * * | m uch low er? If  it did reduce ra te s  so
T he D em ocrats h ave  no p ro g ram  to , m ucb in Iron and  s teel w hy so m uch 
offer th a t  can  ap p eal to th e  people as j com plain t, when iron an d  steel m onop­
an  im provem ent on  p resen t conditions. | 0g ze m ore th an  h a lf  th e  a tte n tio n  in
C apt. H ilt and  B u rr  Jones w en t deep 
w a te r  fish ing  la s t  F rid a y .
M rs. E stelle  B row n a tten d ed  th e  d is­
tr ic t  m eetin g  of th e  R ebekahs T u esd ay  
a t  V ina ihaven .
XV. J . C addy, who h as  been  w orking  
in H allow ell th e  p a s t svinter, re tu rn ed  
hom e S a tu rd ay .
M onday n ig h t one of E lb ridge  
D av is ' b rooders c a u g h t fire an d  burned , 
to g e th e r w ith  th e  ch ickens it  contained .
M iss E m m a  C o u lta rt, w ho h as  been 
liv in g  w ith  M rs. C h este r  Robinson, r e ­
tu rn e d  to h e r  hom e a t  C lark  Island  
S unday, fo r  a  week.
C ap t. and  M rs. E d w ard  W a tts  w ere 
in Union la s t week, g u ests  of M rs. F . 
A. Alden.
T h e  W id e -aw ak e  C lub  held an  lee 
c ream  sa le  a t  th e  G ran g e  h a ll  la s t 
T u esday  evening, an d  n e tted  n early  
five dollars.
Em etine E lw ell, an  in m a te  of the  
poor house, died S a tu rd a y  n igh t.
T hey are , of course, desirous of a 
change s im ply  because  they  a re  im p a­
tie n t a t  P re s id e n t T a f t  because he has 
not accom plished  in a y ea r w h a t h as  
tak e n  fo u r y ea rs  u n d e r  som e ad m in ­
is tra tio n s , will h e s ita te  w hen it  comes 
to v o tin g  for a  ch an g e  to D em ocracy.
T he fac t of th e  m a tte r  is th a t  P res-  
d en t T a f t  and  his C abinet a re  n o t spec­
tacu la r. M uch is being  accom plished 
from  week to week th a t  is not being  
noted, b u t w hich w ill a p p e ar w hen th e  
record  is m ade up. T h e  people will 
find it  ou t long  before  N ovem ber 8, 
and  will reg is te r  th e ir  approva l acco rd ­
ingly.
ta r iff  ta lk ?  The In d ia n a  and  M assa­
c h u s e tts  incidents show  th a t  th e  peo­
ple a re  do ing  som ething , b u t it  is a  
q u estio n  w h e th e r th ey  h ave  rea lly  be­
g un  th in k in g  yet. T hey h av e  done 
enough to show th a t  th ey  a re  d issa t is ­
fied, bu t it is a question  w h e th e r  they  
know  w h a t th ey  ough t to  he d issa tis ­
fied abou t.
T h e  D em ocra ts a re  going to m ain ­
ta in  th e ir  record for b lundering  if th ey  
follow  Mr. C ham p C la rk 's  lead , given 
a t th e ir  W ash ing ton  "h a rm o n y "  b a n ­
q u e t th e  o th e r  n igh t, of lay in g  th e  
b lam e for th e  p rev a ilin g  high  cost of 
liv ing  on the A ld rich -F ay n e  ta riff  act. 
T h e  f a c t  is, as show n beyond d ispu te  
in th e  a c t  itself, th a t  th e  ta riff  does 
n o t touch  m ost, if any , of th e  articles, 
p a rt ic u la rly  those  of food, w hich  a rc  
h ig h er priced th an  fo rm erly . In  m ak ­
ing such  a  ch a rg e  the D em ocratic  p a r ­
ty  is sim ply  d e m o n s tra tin g  anew  its 
dem agogy. I t  w ill soon find itse lf  face  
to  face  w ith  th e  s tu b b o rn e s t of all 
tilin g s; viz, a n  a rra y  of fac ts . These 
fac ts  will no t only e s tab lish  a n  alibi 
fo r th e  tariff, bu t will show th a t  the  
A ld rich -P ay n e  ac t h as  produced th e  
m ost s a tis fa c to ry  conditions th e  c o u n ­
t ry  h a s  ever know n in re la tio n  to  every  
a r t i c l e  w ith  w hich it. deals. Ask the 
fa rm ers , w ho co n s titu te  th e  g re a t  body 
of th e  tax p a y e rs  of th e  nation , and 
th ey  will say  t h a t  th ey  arc- g e ttin g  b e t­
te r  p rices  fo r th e ir  p ro d u cts  th a n  ever 
and" in u n fin a th ig  cdi before, and  th a t .  w hile th ey  a re  pay-
T h e  people should, an d  will, ap p re ­
c ia te  th e  fa c t  th a t  a ll th e  prom ises of 
a  p la tfo rm  can n o t be en acted  in to  law  
in  a  single  y ea r o r  in  a  sing le  C on­
gress. Some im p o rta n t m easu res  m u st 
go o v er till th e  n ex t session  an d  some 
till th e  nex t Congress. F o r  th a t  r e a ­
son, Mr. T a f t  should  h ave  a  R epub li­
can H ouse of R ep re se n ta tiv e s  to  w ork 
w itli tic- R epublican  S en a te  d u rin g  th e  
la t te r  p a r t  of h is  te rm  in o rd er th a t  the  
fu ll m easure  of leg isla tion  m ay  be had 
to m eet ids recom m endations and  the 
pledges of the  p a r ty  p latfo rm .
T h o u s a n d s  H av e  K id n e y  
T ro u b le  and N ever  S u s p e c t  it.
How To F ind  Out.
F i l l s  bo ttle  or com m on glass w ith  yout 
w ater and  let it s tand  twentV-fom  nours;
a  b rick  d u st sedi­
m ent, o r se ttlin g , 
77§ s tr in g y  or m ilky 
<f appearance often  
ind icates an un ­
h e a lth y  condi­
tion  of th e  k id ­
neys; too  f re­
fluent desire  to  
pass it  o r pain in 
th e  back  a re  a lso  sym ptom s th a t  te ll you 
th e  k id n ey s and b ladder are out of order 
and  need a tten tio n .
W hat To Do.
T h ere  is com fort in th e  know ledge so 
o ften  expressed , th a t  I)r. K ilm er’s 
Sw am p-Root, th e  g rea t k id n ey  rem edy, 
fu lfills a lm ost every  w ish  in  co rrec ting  
rheum atism , pain  in th e  back , k idneys, 
liver, b ladder and  every  p a rt of th e  urinary  
passage. C orrects in ab ility  to  hold w ater 
and  scald ing  pain in passing  it, o r bad 
effects fo llow ing use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and  overcom es th a t  unp leasan t n e ­
cessity  of being  com pelled to  go often  
th ro u g h  tlie  day , and  to  g e t up  m any 
tim es d u rin g  tlie n ig h t. T he m ild  and 
im m ediate  effect of S w a m p -k o o t  is 
soon realized. I t s tan d s  th e  h ighest be- 
causeof its rem arkab le  
h ea lth  res to rin g  prop- 
rties. If  you need a f — a y . S 
m edicine you shou ld  j 2 2 2 7 i  
have th e  best. Sold by  “
d ru g g is ts  in  fifty-ccnt 
and  one-dollar sizes.
You m ay have a sam ple bo ttle  seiit free 
by m ail. A ddress Dr. K ilm er& C o ., Iling- 
h in iton , N. Y. M ention th is  paper and 
rem em herthe iia ine , Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp- 
Root, a n d  th e  address, B ingham ton, 
N. Y., on  every  bo ttle .
A  M l.n W a n t s  T n  D ie
only  w hen a  lazy  liver an d  slugg ish  
bowels cau se  f r ig h tfu l despondency. 
B u t Dr. K in g 's  N ew  L ife  P ills  expel 
poisons fro m  th e  sy stem ; b r in g  hope 
a n d  courage ; cu re  a ll L iver, S tom ach  
an d  K idney  troub les; im p a r t h ea lth  
an d  v igor to th e  w eak , nerv o u s an d  
ailing . 25c a t W m. H . K ittre d g e  of 
R ockland, G. I. Robinson D ru g  Co. of 
T hom aston , R. W . W iley  of V in a i­
haven.
B u r n  th e  B e s t
w .  A .  R I P L E Y  I H e r b e r t  A . P r e s c o t t
S i j ^ n :  P a i n t e r. CARPENTER AND BUILDER . . .
6 5 5  M a i n  S t r e e t , N o b t h - U n o -
d ed  to ,
6ati»X a c tio n  g u a ra n te e d
22 P A R K  S T R E E T
S en a to r Lodge h a s  b ro u g h t to lig h t 
an d  is cau sin g  to be rep u b lish ed  a n  old 
docuirc n t  of th e  T w e n ty F o u rth  Con­
g ress  w hich show s th a t  In 1836 th e  
p rice  of su g a r  w as 14 c e n ts  a  pound, 
flour $8 a  b arrel,
31 p e r gallon. On th e  o th e r  h an d  la ­
bor w as paid  only 75 cen ts  a  day . T ills 
m ay com fort th e  co m p la in er of th e  
p resen t high  cost of living. T he t ru th  
is t h a t  every  one is b e tte r  off now, 
n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e  so -called  high  
p rices of living, th a n  th ey  w ere 50
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCH ER ’S
C A S T O  R I A
lng m ore for the  th in g s  th ey  lien l. Ill 
b a lan ce  of t ra d e  Is large ly  in tliei 
favor. T h e  m a n u fa c tu re rs , jobbers 
w holesale  and  re ta il  dealers, tlie  me­
ch an ics  and  w orkingm en, m en in ever: 
c lass  of in d u str ia l endeavor, will m ak 
th e  sam e  reply. I t  Is an  u n d ispub  ■ 
fac t th a t  tlie U n ited  S ta te s  to d ay  i 
th e  m o st prosperous and  best-gov 
e rn e r  co u n try  in  th e  w orld, and  tb 
D em ocra ts  will sim ply  b u tt th e ir  heads 
a g a in s t a  s tone  w:all w hen th ey  0 
it—K an sas  C ity  Jo u rn a l.
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
CoK. Clakemunt am j Limejcock Si's.
OFFICE HOURS: 
Tele phone l»7-4
8 to V -12 to 2- 7 to y
•jut/
develop more power per rating than any other 
Motor made—A Strong Statement, but True.
Why piuchase a Motor built hundreds of 
miles away, when you can secure the best 
right at home ?
CAMDEN ANCH0R- 
R0CKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E , U .S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, 00  SEA  ST .
T H E ........
M ianus  
Motors
ure  In th e ir  new  hom e o n j 
T h o rn d ik e  & Mix w h a rf
All Its f r ie n d s  a n d  ac* 
q u a in ta n c e s ja re  re q u e s te d  \ 
to  call an d  look  i t  ovc
We are more than satisfied with our busi­
ness to date, having sold a great many more 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compensa­
tions. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. We are carrying a speed 
motor this year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a speed merchant. It is 
the VIM.
T e l .  l f l - 3
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
( PO R TLA N D  A N D  R O C K L A N D )
T h o r n d ik e  & H ix  W h a r f
N U T  
8 T O V E )  
E G O
O rd e r , rece iv e  P ro m p t I>eUv«r> 
T e le p h o n e  30
ALL SIZES-
Bring in Your Coupons
A N D R E C E IV E
Three Extra Photos
R E E D  S T U D IO
320 MAIN STREET
H O C K  L A N D .
25tf
Mrs. Samuel Tibbetts
T E A C H E R  O F
VIOLIN and PIANO
R esidence  iu C am d en ; S a tu rd a y s  in  R ock land  
R o ck lan d  T e lep h o n e  ‘212-2 33-00
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
• - I  ' M K H  h i . ,  '< O i.K L .A 4l* , i f
• o i ii  r Hot k»—Cuiiljy a. in.; 1 to 3 aud 7 to 
p . i i. T**iephuue 2»-L 06
L. B, BRADFORD* M .D .
S I» K C IA I . I 6 T
N O b E  A M ) T h r o a t  
•299 Main St . - Rockland, Me .
6 TKLt)Ji«*Mv
H A IR  C O O O S
--------AN D — -----
T O IL E T  A R T I C L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
Only GRADUATE V ETERINARIAN in  R ockland
(bl'Ci KbSOU lO DU. V. ii. 1-UKKMAN) 
t  p - lo  d a te  in  M a l  au d  Hi u o io a l  T u f a t - 
m k m  of a ll nth An im a l s
Docs T o l ln t ;  lo r th e  S ta te  
O F H C K . H O S P IT A L  a n d  R E S ID E N C E  
2 3  F u l to n  S r e o t  P h o n o  191
RO C K LA N D  i*>
M. J. O'Connor, M.D.
O F F IC E  a n d  R E S ID E N C E  
41 L i m e r o c k  $ 1 ., c o r n e r  U n io n
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
, 7 to y i>. m.
82 t i




C n r  T im  Kuy R c o p p e r ja c k e t te d  " W A - ror run t e r m  A N .* '2 cycle, ju m p  s p a rk ,  
very  l ig h t ,  2, 4, 0 a n d  8 h .p .
D on’t b u y  an  U ndine till y o u  have  seen  
th i s  l in e -  P rices  th a t  w ill p lease  y ou .
—hold l»V—
J. O . B R O W N ,  A g e n t
N O R T H  H A V E N , M A IN E  3 tf
PALMER
GASOLINE ENGINES
25 DIFFERENT STYLES AND SIZES 
OF TWO AND FOUR CYCLE ENGINES 
I, 2 and 4 cylinders 
Jmp spark or make and break
No over rating. No freak ideas. 35,000 in 
successful operation. The most engine for 
the money in the world. We take your old 
engine in exchange. Send for free catalogue.
P A L M E R  B R O S .
48 Portland Pier, Portland, Me.
J. T. P IN K H A M ,  Agt.
ROCK LAN D, M AINB.
PUBLI C BATHS
- A T -
3 6 2  M A IN  S T .
(Athletic Club Dooms;
Hot aud Cold W ater, Showers 
aud Compound Vapor Hatha
Open 10.00 a. m. to 10,00 p. m.
CHAS.S.SWETT, Prop. 
A, W. FOSS, M. D.utUcm a u d  iU s  d e u c e
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
